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LETTERS
FROM

A FATHER TO HIS SON.

LETTER I.

INTRODUCTORY.

Dorking, Surrey, 1798.

MY DEAR ARTHUR,

I RESUME the pen to you under cir-

cumftances that may make my corrc-

fpondence more interefting than formerly,

though, perhaps, lefs inftructivc. The

illnefs under which I have long laboured,

and which feems to have Tapped all the

principles of vigour in my frame, may
well be fuppofed to have incapacitated

me from efforts which require clofencfs

of thinking, or depth of refearch. But
- VOL. II, B the
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the delightful retreat into which it has -

compelled me, has fhed fuch a tranquil-

lity over my mind, and even furnimed it

with
1

fuch new fubjeds of pleafing con-

templation, that I feel better tuned, as it

were, for epiftolary converfe, than I

could be in the midft of the buttle and

cares of the metropolis. I may add, that

I think myfelf able to fpeculate more

freely and impartially concerning the af-

fairs of a world, my connexion with which

proinifes to'be of no long duration.

F reckon myfelf in no fmall degree

obliged to my indifpofition for the occa-

fion it has given me, in a more varied and

delicious fpot than I ever before inhabited,

of once more obferving the progrefs of

thofe rural phenomena, all beautiful in

tliemfelves, by which Spring infenfibly

(lides into Summer, and the youth of the

year grows up to its full maturity. Amid

the wooded hills and fequeflered vallies

of this charming country, I have witnefTed

the earlieft notes of the returning nightin-

gale and its migratory companions, and

the
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the fucceflive expanfion of leaves, blof-

foms, and wild flowers, not more grateful

to the fenfes, than interefting to the re-

fledion. . I have here again in fome de-

gree renewed the botanical ardour, which

I recollect to have been a fource of de-

lightful fenfations when firft kindled in

my breaft, and which I flill find to beftow

peculiar intereft on every ride and walk.

In this manner I have been enabled to

pafs with considerable enjoyment through

fome months of an indifpofition which

has been charadterifed rather by languor

and debility, than by fuffering. ;

The agreeable fpectacle of rural nature

has, indeed, at a peculiarly feafonable time

engaged my attention, when otherwife I

could fcarcely have avoided fixing my
mind too earneftly on the defolating prof-

pecls which the late train of human affairs

has prefented to the lover of mankind.

What difappointment of elevated hopes !

what heart-rending fcenes of public and

private calamity ! what audacity of crime !

what triumph of. violence and injuftice!

B 2 Who
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Who but muft , turn with loathing from

fucceflive fields of carnage, and fhame-

lefs violations of all faith, equity, and

humanity ! Nor as yet do the clouds

begin to difperfe, nor can a gleam of

brighter day be difcerned through the

gloom. On the contrary, the ftorm rolls

nearer, and the horizon becomes more

and more involved in impenetrable ob-

fcurity. In fuch a ftate of things, what

can the powerlefs and aftonilhed fpeftator

do better, than avert his eyes as much as

pofiible from objects of unavailing regret,

and endeavour to lofe the recolledtion of

them in active employment, or pleafing

contemplation ? When, in fpite of human

guilt and folly, I behold the face of gene-

ral nature (till covered with its ufual fmile,

the vegetable and animal tribes paffing

through their accuftomed rdund of being,

and even the greater part of the human

race itfelf probably little affected by thele

noify commotions,! feel myfelf recon-

ciled to the world, and able in fome mea-

fore to controul my fympathies for partial

fuffering.
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fuffering. There has, in facl:, been no

period of time in which large portions of

the earth have not been affli&ed with

fimilar calamities. We are more acutely

fenfible of the prefent evils, becaufe they

come nearer us, and have arifen from

caufes whence we expe&ed other confe-

quences > but one who enlarges his view

to comprehend all the inhabitants of this

globe, will find in the condition of Afia-

tics and Africans as much to exercife his

phijofophy, as in that of the more civi-

lized Europeans; All are equally men9

who ftand in the fame relations to their

fellow- occupants 0f the earth, and to the

Being who placed them here ; and there

is an equal neceffity for fuppofmg that

man is, upon the whole, what his Creator

intended him to be, in one part of the
"

world, as in another, in order to fatisfy

our minds with refped to the plan of pro^

vidence. No rational fcheme, that I know

of, can get rid of the neceffary exiftence

of evil, and it is only to be made recon-

cilcable to our feelings by the fuppofition

Bj of
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of as necefiary a preponderance of good.

I feel this to exift in myfelf, and I think

J clearly difcern it in the animated crea-

tion around me. The proportions of

good and evil may vary at different times

and in different places ; but I conceive

that the mixture> and the preponderance,

are infeparably connected with the nature

of things, and therefore will always and

every where remain.

The partial and temporary fufterings

of individuals may then be acquiefced in

by the warmeft philanthropic, and he

may bring himfelf to confidcr it as indif-

ferent whether they be inflidled by human

or material agents, by a war or a pefti-
"

lence. But fince it feems as if man has

in fome degree the making of his own

happinefs, or mifery, and fince reafon and

experience appear to be given him for the

cxprefs purpofe of amending his condi-

tion, it is fcarcely poffible to witnefs the

failure of profpe&s of melioration by their

aid, without a fenfe of deep difappoint-

ment. And one who has adopted the

pleafing
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plcafing theory of a progrcfs in mankind

towards improvement in virtue and know*

ledge, the chief excellencies of his nature,

will more lament the fubverfion that at

the prefent period feems to threaten frin-

ciple> than any of thofe common evils

which will undoubtedly meet in time with

their ufual remedy.

Certain fundamental axioms refpecting

civil fociety, on which all improvements
in government and political inftitutions

were to be built, had long been making

way among thofe who dared to think and

reafon for themfelves, and were fuppofed

to be almoft out of the reach of any other

attacks than thofe of defpotic power*

Such are,
" That government is intended

for the good of the whole, not the fecu-

rity and emolument of a few that its

only legitimate bafts is common confent

that equality of rights is effential' to poli-

tical juftice and that diverfity of reli-

gious opinions
~

is no juft ground of diffe-

rence in civil privileges." We have

lived, however, to fee thefe principles fo

B 4 far
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far from being recognized as demonftrated

truths, that they arc the firft points called

in queftion by writers, certainly not defi-

cient in ability, and enjoying confidcrable

reputation with the public. Taking ad-

vantage of the fuppofed confequences

which have proceeded from the practical

application of fome of thefe maxims, they

have been able to render them and their

fupporters the objedts of fufpicion and

abhorrence. In the dread of innovation

which has become the epidemic of the

day, fubfifting inftitutions are defended

by principles that apply to the mod cor-

rupt and tyrannical, as well as to the

pureft and moil equitable nay, as well

as to thofe which owe their exiftence to

the fpirit
of liberal reform. Our attach-

ment to the Britifh conflitution is not re-

quired on account of the freedom of its

origin, and the refped it has paid to the

unalienable rights of man ; we are com-

manded to venerate it for its antiquity, to

admire it as the combined wifdom of ages,

and to fubmit to it becaufc we find it ef-

tabliihedl
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tablifhed. Religion itfelf is not fuffici-

ently entitled to our reverence becaufe it

is true, becaufe it provides the mod ef-

fectual fupport under the evils of life, and

affords the mod powerful aid to morality;

we are principally called upon to value it

as the great bulwark of civil authority,

the adamantine chain by which mankind

are held in fubjcclion to a power of their

own creation. Such modes of reafoning

have, indeed, the advantage of very ge-

neral application, and admirably ferve as

a bafis of political union from Britain to

Japan, from RufTia-to Botany-bay.

Having formerly exprefled rny diftruft

of the philofophical maxim,
" truth will

prevail," I view this retrogradation (as I

conceive it' to be) without furprife. Its

temporary caufes are fufficiently evident,

though its futare extent and confequences

baffle conjecture. I am chiefly concerned

in viewing its progrefs in the minds of

fome individuals whom I love, and fain^

would efleem. Of ail the fnares that en-

trap the feeble reafon of man, one of the

moil
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mod dangerous is his natural propenfity

to fly from one extreme to another. No
fooner do we think we perceive incon-

veniences following one fet of opinions,

than we are apt to conclude we cannot

deviate too far from them, or too firmly

embrace their contraries. But truth is

not to be tried by partial or temporary

refults, nor are principles to be abandoned
"

on account of their erroneous or abufive

application. It is probable, indeed can-

dour fhould lead us to fuppofe, that mod
of thefe new converts from reafon to au-

thority have not examined the extent of

the fyflem they have adopted, or taken

a full furvey of its confluences. In their

very difcuffions we fee the remains of old

habits ; and if they acquiefce in the right

of power to fifence a diiputant, ic is be-

caufe they have no apprehenfions of its

being exercifed againft fhemfclves. I

think I know thofe among them who

would not readily fubfcribe to a belief of

tranfubftantiation, even were it made a

part of \hz fate-religion j and who would

not
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not patiently fubmit their lives and pro-

perties to the determination of a royal

edict, even fhould the force of a law be

given to it by an cmmfctent parliament.

But I mean not at prefent to enter far-

ther upon topics of a public nature; and

1 fhall content myfelf with inculcating

upon you the .value of preferving a free

and independent mind, a habit of efli-

mating men and things by another rule

than the opinion of the day, of making
truth the great objeft of your refearches,

and of refpecting yourfelf too much to

be dazzled with artificial fplendour, or

awed by bold afTurnption. Thefe quali-

ties I wifh for you in the generous fpirit

of ancient philofophy, which afiferted the

power of attaining real dignity indepen-

dently of the allotments of fortune, and

never called for' inward homage to mere

outward fjgns of fuperiority. Should you

ever be tempted (which, however, I do

not much fear) to repine at the privations

attached to an humble condition, recoi-

led the animating language cf that excel-

3 * lent
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lent piece
"

againft Inconfiftency in our

Expectations," which cannot be too often

perufed.
"

I have not thefe things, it is

"true ; but it is becaufe I have not fought,

I have, not defired them : it is becaufe I

pofifefs fomething better. I have chofen

my lot. I am content and fatisfied."

I know your difpofition too well to

apprehend any danger from thus turning

your view on the intrinfic elevation of a

character in which fuperior intellectual

acquirements are united with moral inde-

pendence. "They who really pofTefs thefe

qualifications will be the firil to be fenfi-

ble of their own deficiencies, and of the

merits of others. They will be able to

make that true eftimate of. themfelves

which i$ the bafis of all that is valuable

in humility a virtue, which at the pre*

fent time, when fo many caufes operate to

the deprefiion of all that is not borne up

by rank and fortune, is not perhaps that

which requires to be mod
ftrongly

re-

commended to natural modefty.

For myfclf, if I cannot entirely fay

Peregi
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Peregi curfum, Spes & Fortuna valete ;

I may at lead lay claim to a tranquillity

with refpect to all that remains, which

leaves me at leifure to ftudy the advan-

tage of thofe who are dear to me. Among
thefe, you will not doubt that you hojd a

diftinguifhed place.

Adieu!

J. A.

JLETTER



LETTER II,

ON PARTY.

DEAR SON,

IN a country where freedom of dllcuf-

fion on public topics is permitted, no man

capable of raifing his views beyond mere

perfonal intereft, can pafs through^ life

without fome time or other engaging in

party. Englimmen have been fuppofed

peculiarly addided to the contefts and

difputes which proceed from this fourcc ;

though I imagine this to have been owing
rather to the fuperior liberty they long

enjoyed of .following their inclinations in

this refpecl, than to any peculiarity in

their tempers and difpofidons. The ob-

jects which enter into party debates being

thofc on which the deareft interefts of

mankind
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mankind depend, it fs no wonder that

men fhould differ in their opinions about

them, and urge their differences' with

great warmth and earneftnels. Parties

have therefore always been a charaderiftic.

of free ftates -,
and though undoubtedly in

Ibme meafure an evil, they are, like moll

evils, infeparable from the good whence

they originate. Their influence on die

happinefs and refpedlability of individuals

is alfo confefledly very great ;

x

whence

there can need no apology to a father for

converfing freely with a fon on this topic.

There are various lights in which the

fubject of party may be confidered as re-

lative to an individual ; and one of the

mod obvious for parental admonition

would be the prudential. But this lies in

a very fmall compafs; and were it my
purpofe to inftruct you how you might

manage the bufmefs of party fo as to fuf-

fer the leaft and gain the moft in your

pecuniary concerns, I fhould think I had

done enough by imprinting upon your

memory the two fage aphorifrns,
" Take

no
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no fi-Je at all/', or, Take the flrongeft

fi.le."

But not to give you a lefTon which I

could not enforce by my own example,

and which, I believe, you would be very

backward to learn, I mail proceed to

confider party in that light in which a

fenfe of the true dignity of character, and

a regard to the public good, require that

it fhould be confidered. With refpect to

the latter, indeed, an obfcure individual

cannot, without a more fanguine conftitu-

tion than I poiTefs, flatter himfelf with the

power of producing any important effects ;

but every man may indulge the ambition

of acting an honourable, virtuous, and

confident part in life, as far as he is called

upon to act at all.

I fhall begin with inculcating on your

mind the difference between taking a $art>

and becoming a 'party-man. The former

denotes only fuch an occafional or fubor-

dinate interference in party affairs, as is

confident not only with due attention to

one's private concerns, but with a pre-

fervation
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fervation of the ordinary intercourles of

fociety and civility between neighbours

and fellow citizens, though of oppofitc

opinions. The latter, on the contrary,

fignifies fuch an attachment to party as

influences the whole character, and gives

the tone and colour to a man's conduct

through life. It is the ruling paffion;

and like all other pafiions fcorns the-con-

troul of good fenfe and moderation. To

point out to you a (ingle perfon under

the full dominion of it, would be fum%

ciently to warn you of its baneful efficacy

in poifoning the comforts of life, and de-

bafing the moral character.

Suppofing you, therefore, to remain

matter of yourfelf, and only to give party

its turn along with other focial duties, let

us inquire if there are any criteria by
which you may always be directed to the

right one. / s t
,

It has long been a favourite maxim

with many, that all parties arc fundamen-

tally alike, and
(

that, however they may
be difcriminated by adverfc denomina-

VOL. II. C tion's,
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tions, their principles of aftion are eflen-*

tially the fame. This is a very conve-

nient doftrine for thofe who are confcions

that their own rule of conduct is one and

fimple, namely, the purfuit of their inte-

reft. But though party-men may very

much refemble each other, yet I am per-

fuaded that there is in the caufes thcm-

felves giough whereon to found an efTen-

tial diftindion; and notwithstanding this

diftin&ion may not coincide with any of

thofe party differences which are denoted

by names and badges, as whig and tory,

green and ora'nge, and the like, .yet I

think it is in particular cafes flrongly

enough marked to ferve as a guide for

the attachment of individuals.

Wherever power of any kind has been

long and firmly eftablifhed, it has uni-

formly tended to accumulation and abufe.

The public ends for which it was ori-

ginally granted have gradually been put

out of fight; privileges and diftinftions,

at firft given merely in aid of the general

purpofe, have been claimed as private

rights,
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rights, and have at length become the .

leading confiderations for which an infti-

tution has been fupported ; and thus the

corporation fpirit has been introduced, to

the utter fubverfion of all true regard for

the public welfare, and in contempt of

the equity which fhould regulate all con-

cerns between members of the fame com-

munity. To heap together inftances of

this abufive progrefllon would be a fuper-

fluous talk, when there is not a corporate

body in the kingdom, from the pettier!

country borough to the mod' impoling

and fplendid edifice of ftate, which does

not afford an -exemplification of the fact.

I may, however, be permitted to illuftratt

its plan of operation by an example be*

longing to my own profefiion.

In the reign of Henry VIII, a Colkgt

cf Phyjicians was coriftituted in London

by charter, for the exprefs purpofe of

examining and admitting applicants duly

qualified for the practice of phyfic in the

metropolis, and excluding and interdicting

quacks and empirics. Some of the firft

C 2 members
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members of this college were foreign gra-

duates ; and no condition of having re-

ceived their education or degrees at any

particular place was thqught of with re-

ipect to them or their fucceflbrs ; nor was

any dhtinction of practitioners into diffe-

rent clafTes eftablifhed, but all profeflional

honours were left open to every phyfician

of fufficient learning and good morals.

In procefs of time, however, an innova-

tion was introduced of diftinguiflhing the

phyficians of London into two claffes,

fellows of the college, and licentiates j the

former pofTcffing all the collegiate powers

and emoluments, the latter having fimply

the right of practifing. And the fame

monopolizing fpirit produced the further

limitation, that no one fhould be allowed

to claim admiffion to the fellowfhip of

the college, who was not a graduate of

Oxford or Cambridge. Such is the ftate

of things at the prefent day; and this ab-

furd and arrogant exclufion of men wliofe

learning and profefilonal (kill may be in-

ferior to thofe of none of their competi-

tors,
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tors, is pertinacioufly maintained by a

body, originally inftituted for the fole pur-

pofe of the public good, but perverted in

its object by the mean jealoufy and felfiih-

nefs ever attending the corporation fpirit.

Hence, then, I take my fole diftinction

of party; and I regard it as a matter of

fad, that in all cafes where powers and

privileges have been granted for public

ends, there exifts, in one let of men, a

fyilematic plan of extending their limits

to the utmoft of converting them into

fources of private emolument and, in

confequence, of excluding as many as pof-

fible from the participation, by arbitrary

tefts and qualifications ; while in another

fet there exifts an uniform oppofuion to

thefe ufurpations and abufes, founded on

the principles of universal equity and the

general interefts of the community The
former is the parry of corruption * the

latter, of reformation the former, that

of wrongs; the latter, of rights the for-

mer, that of liberty; the latter, of flavery.

I do not mean, however, to affert that

3 the
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the characters of individuals always cor-

refpond with that of the parties under

which they are arranged. The fide of

oppofition may be taken from motives as

felfifh as thofe of the defenders of ufurped

power from the mere defign of occupy-

ing their places. Nor is it to be con-

cealed, that a turbulent and difcontented

ipirit, incapable of quiet fubmifTion to

any authority whatever, a high degree of

pride and felf-conceit, or a difpofition to

wild and extravagant projefts, occafionally

render men the general oppofers of all

exifting inftitutions. On the other hand,

thofe who at with a corrupt party are

fometimes not aware of the nature and

extent of its profligacy, but from thought-

leflheis and a compliant oiipofition are

led to join in n.eafures contrary to the

general tenor of their principles and con-

du<5h But after thefe due exceptions and

allowances are made, a philofopher will

fecur to the great and univerfal laws of

caufe and effect, and confide in their pre-

dominant operation, however varied or

modified
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modified by circumftances. He will

know, that according to the train of ideas

which habitually pafs through a man's

mind, fuch will finally be the prevailing

hue and tincture of that mind
-,

that ar-

guments founded on fraud, fophiftry, dif-

ingenuoufnefs, or an arrogant contempt
of the rights of mankind, will infallibly

contaminate the medium through which

they pafs; while the habit of fair and free

difcufTion, and conftant appeals to the

noblefl principles of human action, can-

not but tend to clear and expand the

mental vifion. As far as my experience

reaches, I can confirm to you thefe de-

ductions of reafbnrand I do not hefitate

to aiTure you, that I never knew a mari

ferioufly engaged in the fupport of a nar-

row and unjufb caufe, whofe mind was

not proportionally warped and contracted,

and made capable of mean and difhonour-

able conduct. On the contrary, the wor-

thieft and moil exalted characters I ever

knew, have been thofe nurtured in the

language and reafonings of a liberal caufc.

C 4 Party
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Party has been faid, by one who had

much perfonal experience of it, to be
" the madnefs of many for the gain of a

few." However juft this character may
in mod cafes be, I cannot difcern that the

charge of irrationality necefiarily applies

to all who take a part in public conteds.

Men, indeed, who fuffer themfelves to be

hurried away by their paffions ; or who,

from ignorance of mankind, entertain ex-

pe&ations which can never be realifed,

and put implicit faith in the declarations

of every pretended zealot for their own

caufe, will always be liable to run into

violence and abfurdity; but they who

are capable of making a fober eftimate of

the value of the thing contended for, and

of the motives and, characters of the

agents, need not forfeit either their tem-

per or their good fenfe by even an active

interference in party. Nor am I con-

vinced, that becaufe the leaders may be

knaves, the followers muft always be

dupes and fools. -Sufpe&ed characters

are often, on .account of their abilities,

fuffered
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fufFered to take the lead in conducing an

honed caufe; and while they perform their

parts with fpirit and confiftency, though

it be but a&ing a part, they may deferve

the public fupport and encouragement.

Suppofe them to be mercenaries, yet while

they fight the battle well, they are fairly

entitled to their hire. Nothing is more

common, than that fuch characters em-

ploy the prime of their exertions in the

fervice of the party they have fponta-

neoufly joined, and referve only the dregs

of life and reputation for the work of

proftitution. When Pulteney funk from

the hope and darling of the nation, to

the defpifed and infignificant Earl of Bath,

whom did he dupe ? himfelG and his

purchafers.

But I feel myfelf deviating into a dif-

fertation on parties, when it was my pur-

pofe only to give a direction to your fen-

timents and conduct with refpect to them.

Confining myfelf, therefore, to this ob-

ject, I mall make the fuppoHtion, that,

unbiaffed as you are by intereft, you will

not
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not find it difficult to difcover which is

the preferable fide, in moft of thofe cafes

where you may be called upon to take a

part. Certain fyftems of power are fun-

damentally bad. They manifeftly never

had the public good for their object.

They are mere compacts of fraud and

violence, by which the rights of the many
are facrificed to the emolument of the

few. They abhor all difcufiion, and rely

for their continuance folely on the fears

or prejudices of mankind. Concerning

them, therefore, your judgment is not

very likely to be mifled. But, as I have

already obferved, to judge truly and can-

didly concerning the individuals who iup-

port fuch fyflems is not fo eafy a tafk.

So great is the force of early aifociations

on men's minds, and fo complicated are

all queftions of fact and expedience in

human affairs, that perfons. of the pureft

intentions may be led to act in a manner

totally different from that which you
would conclude to be the refult of fair

and impartial examination.

When,
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When, however, you find a man, not

deficient in knowledge and inquiry, who>

by ftudied fophiftry endeavours to per-

plex where he mult defpair of convincing

mifleads from the true point of a quef-

tion, and ftrives to wrap it in myfterious

obfcurity who throws out malignant in-

finuations againil the views and principles

of his opponents, and is ever ready to

fupply the deficiency of argument by ap-

peals to authority who, moreover, has a

manifeft intereft in the fide he has taken,

and in all probability would not have con-

cerned hirnfelf at all with the controverfy

had it not been for fuch a motive ;

when a man of this character falls in your

way (and I fear you cannot walk far

through life without fuch an occurrence)

hefitate not to determine;
" Hie niger

eft" he is bad at heart a noxious ani-

mal, to be fhunned or crufhed as circum-

ilances may didtate. The moft candid

man I ever knew, whofe character as well

as name we both fbould be proud to in-

herit, could never fpeak without a mark-

4 ed
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cd indignation of thofe who attempted to

ftifle truths of which they were themfelves

perfuaded, and to force down falfehoods

which they knew to be fuch. There

have been, and doubtlefs are, many Ro-

man Catholics, who have received their

abfurd and tyrannous fyftem of faith with

fuch a perfect conviction of its truth and

importance, that they are prepared, with

the bed intentions, to ufe unwarrantable

means for its fupport and propagation;

but Leo the tenth, who, amidft buffoons

and pandars, could fay,
" What a fine

thing this fable of Chrift has been to us !"

and then employ all the refources of im-

poflure and perfecution to maintain the

papal power, was an unequivocal knave.

I do not mean, however, to encourage

you to make ufe of hard words in con-

troverfy, nor, except in very clear cafes,

to give way to* harih opinions. And this

leads me to warn you againft that fpirit of

credulity with refpecl: to perfons and things

which is fo diftinguifhed a feature of par-

ty. This it is which has filled our hif-

tories
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tories with fo many (landers and abfurdi-

ties, and which makes even the current

topics of the day little more than a tiiTuc

of falft hoods and mifreprefentations. I

know party- men, of unblemifhed charac*

ter for veracity in other points, after

whom I fhould be loth to repeat even a

probable ftory. While fome are enfnared

by mere credulity, others are flill further

mifled by a
fpirit of exaggeration, which

is not quite fo innocent as the former,

fince it cannot 'be entirely acquitted of

confcioufnefs and defign. , Both, how-

ever, proceed from the fame rafh and

fanguine caft of temper, and a prepon-

derancy of the imagination over the judg-

ment. 1 think it is the Spectator that

gives an account of a perfon who ufed to

make considerable gains by throwing him-

feif in the way of thele hafty people in

their paroxyfms of party zeal, and offering

them bets on the fubjecl of their bold

aflertions. The lofs of money, however,

is the leaft evil fuch a difpoficion is liable

to occafion. The lofs of credit, even

among
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among thofe of the fame party, and 3

plentiful
flock of falfe and diftorted ideas

durably imprefTed on the mind, are more

ferious mifchiefs. It is, indeed, this pro-

penfity to weak belief that has thrown the

chief ridicule upon party politicians, and

rendered them fuch favourable fubjects

for fatirical reprefentation. One of the

beft correctives of this tendency is a ftrong

conviction that men are always men, lia-

ble to all the variety of motive fuited to

their nature that complete folly and

knavery are almoft as rare as their oppo-
fites and that wonders of all kinds are

great improbabilities.

I fhall clofe my admonitions by a cau-

tion againft the
'littlenefs

of a party fpirit.

As the eflence of all party is divifiori, its

natural effecl is to narrow our ideas, and

fix our attention on parts rather than on

wholes. A title, a badge, a drefs, and

various other //>//<? things, are apt to fwell

into importance in our imaginations, arid

to occupy the place of higher and nobler

objedls.
Some party differences are in

their
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their own nature fo infignificant that ever/

thing belonging to them muft necefTarily

be petty and trivial. But even in thofe

grand contefts which turn upon points

materially connected^ with the happinefs

of mankind, vulgar minds are ufually

more engaged by the names of the lead-

ers, and the banners under which they

march, than by the caufe. I think, how*

ever, that the itronger fenfe of the prefent

age has in a confiderable degree corrected

this error, and that the folly and favour-

itifm of party have much abated. It

may, in confequence, have become more

(tern and intractable 5 but if we are to con-

tend at all, let it be about principles ra-

ther than perfons, and with the fpirit of

men, rather than of children. It is true

philofophy alone which can elevate the

mind above all that is low and debating ;

and oppofite as the chara&ers of Pbilo-

Jofby and Party have ufually appeared, I

defpair not of their union in one breaft.

Farewell !

UTTER
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ON THE ESTIMATE OF MORALS.

DEAR SON,

IT might be imagined that few topics

have been more thoroughly inveftigated

than thofe which relate to morality ; and

that however deficient men may be in the

practice of virtue, yet that their judgment

of it in others, where perfonal prejudices

do not interfere, is ufually found and ac-

curate. This, I fay, might readily be

fuppofed ; becaufe a man's moft valuable

qualities are dif>layed by their effects on

thofe around him
-,
and from that teft it

would feem as eafy to determine that one

perfon excels another in goodnefs, as in

ftrength of body or powers of the under-

ftanding. Yet I am inclined to believe

that
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that very confiderable miftakes do a&ually
~

prevail in the common mode of eftimat-

ing moral chara&erj and fmce it is im-

pofiible that errors in fo important a

point fhould not be attended with hurtful

confequences, I fhall think it a paternal

office to lay before you fome obfervations

which may tend to correct thefe falfe

conceptions.

Mankind, as it appears to me, are ac-

cuftomed to attach too great a proportion

of merit to the negative virtues. It was,

indeed, natural that this mould fo hap-

pen j for fins of commifiion being more

obvious and alarming than fins of omif-

fion, the freedom from them gives a Ibrt

of definite claim to the truft and good

opinion of fociety. Men are naturally

afraid of each other; the firil advance, <

therefore, towards mutual regard is the

difcovery that they have no caufe for

mutual apprehenfion. Were I fo un-

fortunate as to have my abode at the fet-

tlement in New South Wales, my firft

inquiry would be, which of my neigh-

VOL. II. D bours
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hours were convicts, and which, volun-

tary fettlcrs ; and I fhould certainly feek

my acquaintances among the latter rather

than the former. But in a (late of civi-

lized and orderly fociety, thole crimes

which openly injure the public peace are

fo guarded againft by law and cuftom,

that the merit of abftaining from them

bears no fort of proportion to the demerit

of committing them. And the fame may
be faid of thofe vices which, though of a

lighter dye, are yet objects of public fcan-

dal, and bring inevitable difgrace. I

therefore, in forming our two clafTes of

good and bad, we take our criterion from

the prefence and abfence of notorious de-

linquency, though we may do tolerable

juftice to the bad, we fhall admit many

unworthy objects into the lift of the good.

This error, however, we are apt to fall

into. We confider more what a perfon

does not do, than what he does; and

where, perhaps, all the real tempation lies

towards the non-performance of duties,

we only look at his abftinence from vices,

which
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which he has no inducement to commit,

and give him credit accordingly.

All virtue confuts in <?^?rt effort to

avoid evil and to obtain good : but how

many are there who pafs fpecioufly

through the world without having made

any confiderable moral effort in their

lives ? An eafy fituation, a happy conftU

tution of body and mind, tranquil times,

indulgent friends, free many from the ne-

cefilty of exerting any of the energies of

the foul, either in acting or fuffering.

Such perfons may perhaps merit no par*

ticular cenfurej
ce

explent numerum,"

they fill up the number of which fociety

is compofed 3 but let not the mere nega-

tion of what would be fcandalous or pu-
nifhable the practice of the common

decencies of life, be exalted into virtue !

I will give you an example of a cha-

racter of this fort. Mr. was born

the heir to a confiderable eftate. He re-

ceived the ufual education of perlbns in his

rank ; and after paffing through the little

irregularities of youth, he married early

D 2 and
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and fettled at his paternal manfion. Here

he lived pleafantly and hofpitably among
his neighbours ; opened his purfe in a

hard feafon to the poor ; renewed his te-

nants' leafes upon moderate terms ; took

his feat on the bench of juftices, and aded

(when he a&ed at all) with lenity; fuf-

fered his wife to regulate his family with

decorum, and his phyfician to keep him

to good hours and a fober bottle ; went

to church conftantly every Sunday morn-

ing, and took the clergyman home with

him to dine; fpoke kindly to his fervants;,

avoided quarrels of every fort ; was civil

about his game to all qualified fportfmen,

and not remarkably rigorous to poachers;

took the prevailing fide in politics, but

could bear to converfe with the oppofitc

party; ferved the office of high-fheriff

with credit, and once in his life made a

fummer campaign with his county militia;

and thus, with an eafy temper and good

conftitution, drew on to his fiftieth year,

when a fever, caught by riding home after

a club dinner, carried him off.
" Poor

Mr.
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Mr. ! what a worthy man have we

loft!" cried all the neighbours ; and the

redlor of the parifti in his funeral fermon

compared him to all that is good and

great among mankind; ityled him the

true chriftian, the father of the poor, the

friend of his country, the model of gen-

tility, and difmifTed him from this world

of toil and troubky to the enjoyment of a

blcfled eternity.

Thus it is, that maintaining a decent

demeanour, fulfilling the common offices

impofed on focial life, complying with the

cuftoms of the world, and, above all, not

interfering with the pleafures and interefts

ofother people, confer a reputation, which

is generally in proportion to the rank and

fortune of the perfon, and often in an in-

verfe ratio to the pains fuch a conduct has

coil him. For, what have been the ef-

forts or facrifices of a life like that above

defcribed? To the man in affluent cir-

cumftances, what is the merit of a little

pecuniary liberality ? to one not enflaved

by habit to any inordinate gratification,

D 3 what
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what is the coft of a temperance which

excludes no enjoyment compatible with

health ? to him whom all court and ca-

refs, whofe fmiles are favours, and whofe

ordinary civilities are condefcenfions, what

is the tafk of affability and good-nature

to the lover of his eafe, placid, and per-

haps timid, by difpofition, where is the

virtue of upambitious retirement, and a

jpacific
behaviour ? If a computation is

properly made, how much more is fuch

a man indebted to fociety, than fociety to

him?

Still lefs is the merit of abftaining from

the violation of thofe rules of decorum

and morality, which public opinion has

fo efientially conne&ed with certain fia-

tions and conditions of life, that the breach

of them would totally exclude the culprit

from all the comforts and advantages of

reputable fociety. Female chaftity, in

the more decent clafles, has, in almoft all

civilized countries, been guarded by fuch

rigid cautions, and fuch awful penalties,

that it has almoft ceafed to be a virtue j

though,
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though, on the other hand, the forfeiture

of it is juftly regarded as the deepeft {lain

to character, fince it implies a contempt

of that public eftimation which is one oi*

the bed fecurities for right conduct. It

is therefore a great abufe of fpeech to ufe

the term 'virtuous women, as fynonymous
with chafte> fince this quality may fubfift

in conjunction with every thing odious

and contemptible in the female character.

In like manner, the decencies belonging to

the clerical profefllon ought not to be

reckoned among the perfonal good qua-

lities of its individual members j fince the

obfervance of them implies no more than

fuch a regard to common propriety, as

nothing but abfolute folly and profligacy

could fet afide. Hence it is, that what

is called gravity in many fituations of life

deferves fo little refpect. A *uir gravis,

indeed, according to the Roman fignifi-

cation, was a highly eftimable perfon,

poiTeffing that weight and fblidity of cha-

racter which fitted him for the mofl im-

portant concerns. But gravity of de-

D 4 meanour,
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meanour, as oppofed to levity, is merely

the drefs of a dignified ftation, and may

eafily be aflumed along with the robe,

the chain, and the peruke, by the mod

infignifkant tool of office, who has juft

fenfc enough to avoid playing the fool

out of feafon.

In apportioning the praife due to a

man on account of his freedom from

blame, we fhould confider what are the

vices to which he lies under the ftrongeft

temptation, and value him principally ac-

cording to his immunity from thefe. It

is little for a trader to be regular and or-

derly, to abflain from difiblute pleafures,

to pay his debts, and live quietly and de-

cently among his neighbours. But is he

free from infatiable third after gain ? does

he fcorn the cuftomary frauds and tricks

of his brethren in the craft ? does he re-

fufe to take a fhare in oppreffive mono-

polies ? is he fuperior to the corruption

of loans and contracts ? will his fenfe of

equity prevent him from grinding a de-

pendent by a hard bargain, whilfl he him-

felf
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telf ufes every artifice to enhance the price

of his commodities ? After a fimilar mode

of computation, the worth of the clergy-

man is to be eftimated by his freedom

from pride and indolence, his attachment

to truth, and his difdain of cant and fer-

vilityj of the lawyer, by his candour and

urbanity, his confident zeal for juftice, and

his rejection of fophiflry and quibbles ;

of the phyfician, by his fcorn of petty in-

trigue, puffing, and pompofity.

A very common, and at the fame time

very pernicious, caufe of erroneous judg-
ment in morals, is the diftinclion attempt-

ed to be eftablifhed between public and

private character ; as if it were poflible to

feparate the man from his duties, or to

fplit the latter into different branches en-,

tirely unconnected with each other. A
prince, 7abfolutely without feeling for his

people, whom he neglecls or oppreffes,

(hall obtain high commendation for his

piety, affability, taite for the fine arts, or

ikill in mechanics. A prime minifter

fhall plunge his country into needlefs or

unjuft
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unjuft wars, fupport and extend the fyftem

of fraud and corruption, and carry on a

train of pernicious meafures which in his

heart he difapproves, merely to keep hin>

felf in place ; and the nation fhall be in-

fuked with ftories of his good-humour
and pleafantry, his domeftic and compa-
nionable qualifications, and his claffical

erudition. A city magiftrate fhall neglect

all the duties of his office, and connive at

every abufe; yet he mall be thought

to fill the chair with reputation be-

caufe he treats his old friends with fami-

liarity, gives liberal entertainments, and

is polite to the ladies. But are not the

king, the minifter, the magiftrate, as

much efTentials of the man as the hulband,

the father, and the friend ? are they not

equally focial relations, differing only

from the more ordinary ones in their fu-

perior importance ? and can there be any

propriety in characterising a perfon from

his performance of the lefTer duties, while

he is grofsly deficient in the greater ? This

meretricious facility in granting reputa-

4 tions
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tions is an evil of deep reach, Tapping the

very foundations of re&itude ; and forms

a fure fymptom of prevailing profligacy.

By the fole qualities of pleafantry and

good-nature, without honour, without

fenfibility, without the lead regard to the

public welfare, Charles the fecond be-

came one of the moil popular' monarchs

of the Engliih line, and was praifed to

the ikies both living and dead; but it

muft not be forgotten that this was at a

period of the moft confummate depravity

recorded in our hiftory. Enough of this

inconfideratenefs is, however, Hill left, to

introduce great confufion in our moral

ideas ; and, when enforced by the fpirit of

adulation, it is capable of producing much

mifchief to the beft interefts of fociety.

The criterion of virtue which it is mod

important for mankind to eftablifh, is the

good a man does ; not the abfolute quan-

tity, but the proportion relative tq the

means he pofiefTes ; and not the indolent

and involuntary, but the active and inten-

tional good. A rich man cannot fpend

his
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his fortune in perfonal gratifications with-

out imparting much benefit to the neigh-

bouring poor ; but that may be no part

of his purpofe ; or if it has occafionally

given a particular direction to his plans,

the exertion is too trifling to deferve ap-

plaufe. But if, foregoing the natural love

of eafe and enjoyment, he makes ufe of

the advantages of his fituation to carry on

fome great defign of public utility, he

may claim the praife of fubftantial good-

nefs, and in fo much a higher degree, as

the facrifices he makes are greater. Let

the meafure then be, the good done,

combined with the effort made in doing
it. In fuch a fcale, a Howard will (land

higher than mod kings and ftatefmen that

ever exifted ; yet the cottager, who after

a hard day's work in providing for his

family, robs the evening of its looked -for

repofe in order to cultivate the potatoe-

ground of his fick or abfent neighbour,

may perhaps deferve to (land as high as

he. A Titus, who faid he had loft the

day on which he had done no good deed

if
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* if he meant by fuch a deed, conferring

an unmerited gift on fome greedy cour-

tier, wrung from the necefilties of his in-

duftrious fubje&s, and coding him no-

thing but the will to beftow may de-

ferve more blame than praife ; but an Al-

fred, confuming his days in cares and

hardihips more fevere than thofe of his

meaneft fubjects, and devoting his whole

exiftence to the noble purpofe of makihg
a people happy, reaches the very fummit

of virtue, and is by fo much a better man

than others, as he is a greater.

All human characters are mixed charac-

ters ; but the term, in a moral eftimate,

is ufually applied when the debafing mix-

ture is not merely a defect or foible, but

an acknowledged vice. Even in thefe

cafes, however, we -mould not lofe fight

of the grand principle in the computation,

that of effort employed in doing good.

Such exertion, fteadily and faithfully car-

ried on, amid all the temptations of indo-

lence, all the allurements of intereft, and

all the intimidations of hazard, may form

a decided
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a decided balance of merit, which can

never be attained by the mere negation

of blame. The good done may be felt

by a whole nation ; the evil fuftained may
be fcarcely perceptible by any effects on

fociety. While the Roman world was

enjoying all the benefits of a wife, vigor-

ous, and humane adminiftration under the

emperor Trajan, it fignified little in com-

parifon how he pafTecl his evenings among
his intimates in the recefles of his palace.

Accordingly, the epithet optimus was afTo-

ciated to his name on the moft fclemn

occafions for ages after his deceafe. It

muft, however, be confeffed that even the

private vices of a public character are

very apt to Ihed a baneful influence on

thofe parts of his conduct which regard

the community. The paflion of Henry
IV of France for gaming, and his incura-

ble weaknefs with refpect to the fair fex,

perpetually involved him in difficulties,

and threw occafional reproach both on

the wifdom and the juftice of his govern-
ment.

Men
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Men of virtuous principles have, I

think, been too much afraid of contami-

nating them by entering into active life,

and have liftened too readily to the firen

llrains of poets and philofophers, who

have praifed the filent vale of retirement

as the true abode of pure and exalted

virtue. Doubtlefs, a man may in this

fituation render eflential fervices to his

fellow-creatures ; but when difappoint-

ment, indolence, or timidity are the mo-

tives for retreat (which I fear is generally

the cafe), it is feldom to be expefted that

even within his narrow circle the feclufe

will exert himfelf to do all the good in

his power. He is more likely to keep
within the limits of his ftudy and garden,

feeking eafy amufement from

Saunter with a book, and warbling mufe

In praife of hawthorns ;

than to take the poft of the Hampden or

Howard of his village. Such an one

fears left in the commerce of the world

he ihould be obliged to do things which

he
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he could not thoroughly approve, and to

employ means and inftruments which he

muft deteft. I will not aflame the max-

im " that the end always juftifies the

means
"
but I will not fcruple to fay, that

he who would ferve mankind rnuft in

fome meafure ferve them in their own

way j and that if he thinks it neceflfary to

wait till the paths are perfectly clean be-

fore him, and all moral infection is purged

away, he will come to the clofe of his

own journey through life before his pub-

lic courfe commences. That the pod of

danger is the pod of honour, is as true

with refpect to virtue as to life ; and that

man betrays an unworthy diftruft of his

principles who declines putting thern to

the proof.

Moralifts have anxioufly fcrutinizecl

into the motives of good actions, upon the

purity of which they have made their

whole merit to depend. But have they

not been too curious in their inquiries ?

If a man fteadily perfifls in a courfe of

beneficence, ought we not to be fatisfied

with
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with him; and may we not allure our-

felves that the habit of doing good,

whencefoever it originated, will eventu-

ally form a good character? Nature has

fubjedted our minds to the operation of

many motives towards the fame things,

with the wife purpofe, that fhould one

prove inefficient, others might come in

aid. The love of fame, the defire of

confequence, the hope of future reward,

even the fimple appetite for employment,

become ufeful auxiliaries to the pure fen-

timent of benevolence, or the afpiration

after the divine favour. Virgil has pro-

perly combined into one operation the

" amor patrise," and the <c laudum im-

menfa cupido ;" and more rigid moralifts,

who have rejected the latter as a fpyrious

principle of virtue, in the place of man as

formed by his Creator, have fubitituted a

creature of their own imagination, a kind

of moral monfler, acting and acted upon
in a manner of which 'human nature af-

fords no example. Such overftrained and

fiftitious reprefentations of perfection are,

VOL. II. E in
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in my opinion, more calculated to depreft

and paralyze the mind through defpair,

than to roufe it to generous emulation.

An aftual Ariftides or Walhington are

abundantly more animating than the vi-

fionary and impofiible wife man of the

Stoics.

Adieu!
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ON A CRITERION OF PERFECTION IN

WRITING.

You muft frequently, I doubt not, have

felt equal furprife and difguft at the dog-

matifm with which the mod oppofitc opi-

nions relative to the comparative merit of

authors are laid down in writing and con-

verfation ; and you muft have wifhed for

fome pofitive criterion to apply to thefe

opinions, in order to afcertain their foli-

dity, at leaft to your own fatisfacStion, if

not to the conviction of the difputants

themfelves. Attempts have been often

made, in the walks both of literature and

the fine arts, to eftablifh fuch a criterion,

and to reduce to precife rules the deter-

minations of what is called tajle > but the

E 2 wide
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wide differences ftill fubfifting among
thofe who lay claim to this quality, fufft-

ciently prove the ill fuccefs of thefe ef-

forts. Senfible as I am, that diverfities

either in original conformation, or in early

aflbciations, muft ever prevent mankind

from feeling exactly alike with refpect to

the objects prefented to them, I have no

fanguine expectations of a near approach

to uniformity in their judgments; yet I

conceive it poflible that a train of thought

may be fuggefted by which a tolerably

unprejudiced mind may make fome pro-

grefs towards the attainment of rational

principles in matters hitherto left to the

decifion of vague fentiment. T do not

fee why it mould be lefs practicable to

ftate the grounds of our preference of one

work of genius to another, than of one

moral action to another
-,
and I conceive

the fame general method may be applied

in both cafes $ namely, to confider what

was the end in view, and how far the means

employed have accomplifhed their pur-

pofe. All the works of human art may
be
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be examined upon this principle j but I

(hall at prefent confine myfelf to the no-

bleft of all, that of writing, or literary

compofttion.

The firft and mod obvious purpofe of |

writing is to communicate with all pofli- I

ble force and precifion the ideas of
tljp /

writer to the mind of the reader. This

effect is abfolutely indifpenfable ; and

therefore every failure arifing from the

feeble, the inadequate, the embarrafied.,

the ill- arranged exprefllon of thoughts, is

abfolutely contrary to the perfection of a

writing. I will not ftop to particularize

inftances of this defect; yet I cannot for-

bear obferving that many works which

bear a high character, if judged of by

the difficulty found in developing their

meaning, the ambiguities and perplexities

remaining after every effort of learning

and fagacity to elucidate them, and the

feeblenefs with .which they at laft flrike

the mind of the reader, muft be very

Ihort of that perfection which prejudiced

admirers attribute to them. Great allow-

E ances
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ances, doubtlefs, ought to be made m>

favour of works compofed in a language

long extinct, and referring to modes of

thinking or living long obliterated. Yet

fome of the works to which I allude are

known to have prefented thefe difficulties

from the time of their firft appearance;

and a comparifon with others of the fame

period will fhow that the faults belonged

to the individual, not to the age.

What has been faid above refers to

ftyle in its moft confined fenfe, or the

manner in which a writer gives enunci-

ation to his ideas j and the point of per-

fection thus far is that the language Ihould

be an exact tranfcript of the thought.

This alone includes many of the firft

qualities of writing. It fuppofes in the

writer a perfect knowledge of the value

and import of, all the words he ufes, as

well fingly as in combination ; a know-

ledge which forms no mean part of phi-

lofophy, and cannot be attained without

much reflection and refearch. It fuppofes

him matter of the art of combining claufes

and.
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and fentences fo as to exhibit in the clear-

eft manner the dependence of ideas one

upon another, and the train or fucceffion

in which the procefs of argumentation

confills. It requires him to have at hand

a fufficient ftore of expreffions, and yet to

be poflfeiled of judgment enough not to

run into prolixity ; to know how long he

may dwell upon an idea with advantage,

and when its further repetition would be

wearifome tautology. It may likewife be

extended to include that fenfe of propriety

and decorum, that air of good company^
which prevents an author from (hocking

his reader by vulgarifms, or difgufting

him by fingularities. By thefe, which I

think are intelligible and pofitive requi-

fites, a criterion may be eftablifhed of

writing, as far as it is the drefs or image
of thought.

But the merit ofthe thougfrts themfelves

cannot be feparated from our notion of

good writing i and many of its qualities

mufl have a reference to the powers of

conception in the mind whence the ideas

E 4 proceed.
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proceed. Here, it muft be confefTedr

our criterion becomes more vague ; and

we are in danger of being thrown into all

the fluctuation of opinion attendant upon

fobjects of mere tafte. Our only tefource

in this cafe is a comparifon between the

efFecls apparently intended to be produced

by the writer, and thofe really produced ;

in other words, what he has attempted,

and what he has done.

The attempt in fome cafes is fo fimple

that it is not difficult to pronounce con-

cerning its fuccefs. The enunciation of

a truth, and the ftatement of a plain ar-

gument, as in fcientific topics, are com-

plete with refpect both to conception and

cxprefTion, when all that is wanted, and

no more, is communicated to the reader

in its mod precife and intelligible form.

Clear notions, in fubjefts of this kind,

almoft neceflarily clothe themfelves in

proper language ; and no one, while re-

ceiving the whole inftruction he feeks for,

feels a v/ant of any thing more perfect.

Mathematical demonftrations, and didac-

tic
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tic leflhns of art or fcience, are of this

kind. In thefe, if the writer is methodi-

cal, clear, and concife, he has done his

part.

The narration of a matter of fact per-

haps comes next in point of fimplicity;

but here, diverfity of conception has a

much wider fcope. Circumftances ftrike

different perfons fo differently, that two

are rarely found to agree in their account

of the fame tranfaction, if in any degree

complicated. Independently of the pro-

penfity to alter and exaggerate, the felec-

tion "of incidents varies much in different

relators. Some dwell minutely upon
what to others would appear frivolous

and uninterefling. Some dramatife a

ftory by affigning to each actor his own

peculiar language; others relate the whole

in their own words. In general, he is

the moil perfect narrator, who puts his

reader moft completely in the flate of a

fpectator; who tranfports him to the very

fpot, marks out to him all the perfonages

by their characleriftic features, and fills

the
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the fcene with manners and aftion. For

fuccefs in fuch an attempt, nothing is fo

neceflfary as an imagination capable of

receiving and retaining ftrong impreffions.

Where this exifts, and the fubjedt of de-

fcription is an interefting one, no great

artifice of language is requifite for pro-

ducing a complete effect ; and frequently,

the mod perfect fimplicity, and the ab-

fence of all defign, prove moft fuccefsful.

The ftory of Jofcph in the Old Tefta-

nient is manifeftly written without the

lead art or effort, yet a more afFcaing

one is perhaps no where to be met with.

Many other narrations in the Jewim-

fcriptures are equally unpretending and

equally excellent ; and it is a remarkable

circum fiance, that the oriental ftyle, fo

drained and figurative in lyrical, prophe-

tic, and even didactic competitions, mould

be fo fimple in the defeription of fads.

But this kind of negative merit is almoft

all that is wanted in the fpecies of writing

in queftion ; and if the relator has tafte

enough to abftain from affected phrafeo-
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logy, unfeafonable digreflions5 and imper-

tinent remarks, he can fcarcely fail, with

a feieftion of ftriking incidents, to pro-

duce the defired effe6t.

The next in order of fimplicity feema

to be, an attempt to convince by a pro-

cefs of argumentation addrefled to the

reafon. When a perfon is mafter of his

fubjeft, and has it -Said up in his rnind in

its proper ordonnance of gradation, pro-

ceeding from the fimpleft propofitions to

the more complex, and eftablifhing a

regular feries of deduction till he arrives

at the intended conclufion, it may be

thought that his power of communicating

to others the notions he himfdf enter-

tains, will follow almoft of courfe. Yer,

I believe, experience has fhewn that men

of undoubted intellectual fagacity have

not always been happy in attempts of this

kind ; and on reflection it will be feen that

literary talents, if not of the higheft clafs,

yet rare and refpectable, are required for

attaining the firft rank as a logical or ar-

gumentative writer. Great precifion in

the
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the ufe of words, clear arrangement of all

the members of a fentence, clofenefs of

method, ftrength and conciienefs of ex-

preflion without harfhnefs or obfcurity,

are effential to perfection in this depart-

ment of writing ; and if fomewhat of the

grace and amenity of language be added,
v which is not incompatible with the other

requifues, the effect oftconviclion may be

promoted, by leading on the reader plea-

iantly through a topic perhaps naturally

dry and unalluring. I conceive Cicero

and Hume to be examples of this union

of every ufeful and agreeable quality in

difcuffions purely philofophical.

If the manner of the former of thefe*

writers in his ftricter philofophical works

be compared with that in his popular

ethical pieces, and his orations, a juft idea

may Be formed of the progrefs from an

addrefs to the reafon alone, to an attempt

to perfuade by addrefling the affeclions

like wife. This combination is oratory or

eloquence ; and there are few occafions of

importance in human life in which the

pofiefiion
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poflefiion of this quality, either in fpeech

or writing, is not felt as a high degree of

fuperiority. Its field, too, is fo large,

that its point of abfolute perfection is

fcarcely aflignable ; and genius^ that celef-

tial faculty, to the powers of which no

limits can be afiigned, finds in it fufficient

play for all its energies. Rhetoric has

long ago been defined cc the art of per-

fuafion j" its end, therefore, is fufficiently

obvious ; and it may be faid, in a general

way, to be perfedt when it attains that

end. But there will commonly be room

to afk, Would not fomething more ex-

cellent have anfwered it better ? might

not a more fkiiful orator gain over con-

viction to the oppoiite fide of the quef-

tion ? Reafon, by itfelf, is a principle of

tolerably equal operation in minds pro-

perly d ;

fpofed to receive it > but where

the palTions are. of the party, no one can

be fure of the event. Tafte alfo affumes

great fway where appeals are made to

the imagination or to the finer feelings ;

and admiration may contribute to bias

the
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the decifions of the judgment. The per-

fection of oratory, then, will be feen to be

a very complicated confideration, refer-

ring not only to the fubjeft treated o

but to the perfons to vvhom it is ad-

drefled. Let us, however, limit the cafe

to an addrefs to perfons prepared by a

certain degree of refinement in manners,

and of acquaintance with the beauties of

literature ; to perfons, alfo, of fenfe and

knowledge of the world, and under no

immediate imprefilon of enthufiafm. In

thefe circumflances, I conceive that ar-

gument mould be the ftaple, the main

body, of the difcourfe ; and that the ap-

pearance of a declamatory effufion of

common-place rhetoric fhould by all

means be avoided. But argument may
be greatly affifted by the variety of lights

in which it is placed by ftrong defcrip-

tions, pathetic or humorous, refulting

from real or hypothetical confequences of

the matter in debate by drawing to a

luminous point or focus all the inferences

and deductions flowing from the train of

reafoning
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reafoning and by a ftyle of language

animated with energetic exprefllons and

lively images. In thefe particulars con-

fifts the true art of oratory, an art which

it is in vain to teach by formal rules, en-

joining certain divifions and fubdivifions

of a fubjecl:, and directing the orator

when to be warm, and when to be cool,

when fimple, and when metaphorical.

Such fyflematical rhetoric produces no-

thing but pedantic and tedious ha-

rangues, which weary the patience of

.every hearer, and though they may be

applauded in the fchools, are of no life

or effed: in real life. The orator who

wilhes to perfuade, mutt take his rules

from his fubjedt, his audience, his own

feelings, and his own peculiar talents;

for talents of very different kinds may by

proper management be made equally to

concur in the grand e,ffec"t of perfuafion.

In fome, a rapid drain of argument,

ftridtly deduced from the matter in de-

bate, delivered in earned, glowing, but

not choice or ornamented language, and

6 dwelling
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dwelling long and fully upon the fame

topics, has proved highly fuccefsful. Such

appears to have been the eloquence of

the Grecian Demofthenes ; and fuch is

that of a fpeaker, certainly not his infe-

rior in powers of mind, the Englifh Fox.

This fpecies, however, leems better

adapted for oral delivery, than for writ-

ing. To the hearer its effect is enhanced

by the accompaniments of voice and ac-

tion y snor is he liable to be offended with

negligencies or tautologies which might

give difguft in the leifurely furvey of a

reader. On the contrary, the. wide reach

and compafs of thought, the fplendour

and copioufnefs of illuftration, the profufe

imagery and poetical conceptions of a

Burke (a man whom I know not where

to parallel), might often bewilder and

fatigue the hearer, while to the reader

they have afforded the highefl gratifica-

tion, and often proved irrefiftibly con-

vincing. The ftror.g, pointed, homely
fenfe of a Paine, however, has not been

inferior in efficacy to his antagonift's pro-

fufion
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fufion of excellencies ; and thus every dif-

ferent mode of oratory, if practifed by a

matter, may produce in its favour the cri-

terion of perfection. This is, to con-

vince the reafon in the very face of pre-

pofleffion 5 to wield at will the paffions ;

to calm the furious and roufe the torpid ;

in fhort, to effect by the mere power of

perfuafion, all that can be done by brute

force or all-fubduing gold.

The perfection of hiftorical compofi-
tion demands a ftill greater afiemblage of

literary qualifications. Oratory, in the

direct form of harangues, once conftituted

a part of it \ and fome of the beft fpeci-

mens of eloquence of this kind are to be

found in hiftories. But though this prac-

tice is now abolifhed (I think, judiciouf-

ly, as it injured the moft efiential of all

impreflions, that ofveracity), yet occafions

, continually occur in an interefting narra-

tive in which fcope is given for the moft

genuine eloquence. And notwithftand-

ing it may be true, that authentic hiftory,

however written, is capable of giving

VOL* II. F pleafure,
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pleafurc, yet I prefume there are few

readers to whom it would be indifferent

whether they took the relation of Agrip-

pina's landing at Brundufium, of the trial

of Strafford, of the death of Mary queen

of Scots, from a Tacitus, Hume, or Ro-

bertfon, or from one of the vulgar chro-

niclers of the time. Moreover, we ex-

pect from the complete hiftorian a lucid

arrangement and Ikilful developement of

facts, often involved and perplexed with

contradictions $ fagacity to trace the con-

nexion of caufes and effects j penetration

to detect the motives and true characters

of men, however diiguifed by artifice;

together with that philofophical fpirit and

freedom from prejudice which entitle the

writer to aflume the office of an inflructor,

and point the great leflbn of human events.

Poflefied of thefe requifites, the hiftorian

may be allowed confiderable latitude in

his ftyle. If he is merely perfpicuous^

correct, and elegant, he will avoid blame $

but he will not attain the praife of a fine

writer without the power of enriching his

S language,
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language, when the fubjeft favours him,

with every figure that can give it force,

majefty, and beauty. Hiftorical writing

is in profe, what the epic is in verfe a

field for every varied exertion of whu:h

the compofer's mirid may be capable.

This obfervation leads me to the
1

fpe-

cies of compofition with which I meari to

conclude; Poetry the moft difficult of

all to, reduce to the laws of critical judg-

ment. The diftinguifhirig purpofe of

poetry has often been ftated to be that of

fkafing\ but various explanations feem

neceflary before this principle can be

adapted to ufe. Perhaps the whole bu-

finefs of verjification may at once be re1-

ferred to the fkafure it is by experience

found capable of giving to the ear; an

idea I fhould willingly admit, as it would 5

eftablifli an eafy difcrimination betweeri

poetry and profe by a fingle charafteriftic,

which otherwife is not to be found. But

in order to eftimate the value of the otHer

ingredients of which poetry is compofed,
we ought, I conceive, to proceed beyond

F 2 the
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the fimple notion of pleafing, and expand

our idea of the art to the comprehension

of all tbat in writing is capable of imparting

to the mind every imprej/ion in its mqft ex-

quifite degree* It would lead me too far

were I to enumerate the various figures

of poetry, and attempt to fhow how each

contributes to the augmentation of impref-

fion. It is obvious, however, that the

figures of comparifon illuftrate and enforce

the original idea; and that profopopseia

and perfonification bring the fcene directly

before the eye, .and beftow on it life and

action. That the peculiarities of poetical

language alfo give pleajure I mean not to

deny; and perhaps poets have in foine

cafes more attended to the amufement of

their readers, than to the enforcement of

a particular fubject. This feems efpe-

cially to be with fome writers the inten-

tion ofjimile> which., if purfued to minute-

nefs, as many of Homer's, fubftitute a

new picture to the imagination, often to

the temporary obliteration of the original

one. But this is really a fault when it

interrupts
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interrupts the courfe of a narrative of

itfelf highly interefting.

The poetry of defcription and of fen-

timent is no other than eloquence in verfet

and the advantage of this form over that

of profe arifes from the pleafure, and in-

deed, in fome cafes, the confonance of

effedt, obtained by meafured harmony,

together With the licence of ufing without

reftraint thofe figures which give glow
and animation to language. One of the

moil perfect examples of the efficacy of

thefe means is Pope's epiftle of Eloifa to

Abelard, of which the thoughts are al-

moft all to be found in the real corref-

pondence between thofe celebrated cha-

ra&ers : but how are they, heightened, ,

how adorned, how animated by the rich

melody and vivid exprefiion of that great

matter! Compare, too, the Iketch given

by Virgil of the battle of Actium with

any profe relation of the fame event.

With how much more force and diftinft-

nefs is the fcene brought to view T how is

5t aggrandized ^by a fele&ion of great in-

F 3 . cidents ?
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cidents, and the fuppreffion of every thing

petty and trivial ! above all, what dignity

is thrown about it by the introduction of

fictitious perfonages, fuperior to human I

It is this ufe of fBion that many critics

'have regarded as the principal characterif-

Jtic of true poetry > and doubtlefs, when it

contributes to enhance the defired impref-

fion, it is the nobleft exertion of poetical

genius. But how frequently is it found

that the introduction of celeftial beings

only tends to degrade the human; and

that the mixture of preternatural events

unrealizes (if I may ufe the exprefilon)

the natural part of the fable ? The mere

production of wonder and furprife, which

fom.e have reprefented as the mod eflen-

tial bufmefs of poetry, is often attempted

with at, lean: as great fuccefs in profe$

witnefs the Arabian Nights, and the whole

clafs of novels and romances. On the

other hand, fome of the fineft poems are

limited to what is ftrictly natural in de-

fcription, only heightened by a felection

of the molt ftriking circumltances ancj

the
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the mod perfect fpecimens> and fet off

with all the glow and relief of ftrong co-

louring.

I return then to the criterion of perfect

poetry, and venture to fuggeft that it

confifts m the^orce mth which it im-

prefles the heart or the imagination, join-

ed to the fkajure it affords by the artifice

of its numbers, and by the variety and

fplendour of its dirion. The number of
'

fubjecls on which poetry is employed,

and the different forms it is made to af-

fume, will ever allow a wide fcope to the

diverfities of tafte in fele&ing its favour-

ites ; nor can any general rules controul

the effecl; of partial affectations. It is,

however, defirable that the mind mould

acquire a fenfibility to excellence of as

many kinds as poffible; and he is the

happieft reader of poetry who can enjoy

the mafterpieces of every age and coun-

try, and in every fpecies of poetical com-

pofition. There feems to be a greater

propenfity to make comparifons of merit

in this, than in any other department of

F 4 literature!
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literature; and in none does dogmatifm
of opinion fo much prevail. It is an

ufual thing for thofe who are the moil

rapturous admirers of one author, to af-

feft the profoundeft contempt for ano-

ther, perhaps his rival in general fame.

Yet I imagine the criterion above men-

tioned, if fairly applied, will afford as

decifcve a teft of poetical merit, as jexifts

for many other kinds of literary excel-

lence. One exception, however, muft

be admitted. It is impofiible for any

one to acquire an adequate feeling of the

beauties of verfificatwn in a foreign lan-

guage; and therefore he fhould decline

all comparifons in this point except be-

tween the writers in his own.

From the notion above given of the

perfection of poetry, I think it will follow

as a corollary, that true tafte cannot ap-

prove any of thofc devices for making it

cafier to the compofer which have been

lately praftifed, confiding of Ibofe verfi-

fication, the abfcnce of rhyme where ex-

pected, profaic fimplicity
of language, and

the
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die like; for, that the real purpofe of

fuch liberties is to favour the lazinefs of

the writers, and not to add an agreeable

variety to their performances, I am well

convinced. AS poetry is a luxury and

not a neceffary, its multiplication is not

an object to be ftudied at the expence of

its excellence ; and a little of it, of the

fineft kind and richeft flavour, anfwers its

purpofe much better than an abundance

of ordinary growth.

What, then, after thefe particular in-

quiries, fhall we fay conftitutes the ge-

neral perfection of writing? I can dif-

cover no other univerfal principle in this

cafe, than that which is applicable to

every effort of art the degree in which

it accomplices the purpofe intended.

This coniideration will, no doubt, ever

leave room for fome diverfity of judg-

ment; fince neither the purpofe, nor its

attainment, will appear exactly in the

fame light to all. Yet I cannot but

think that it offers a more promifing ac-

cefs to uniformity, than might be con-

ceived
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ceived by one who had never ferioufly

dwelt upon it. Erroneous judgments,

efpecially of the unfavourable kind, arc

often made from the unreafonable expect-

ation of what was never defjgned of

what was impofiible to be effected.

Let the critic then begin with obtain-

ing a clear idea of what he ought to look

for in a work of literature, and not pro-

nounce its condemnation becaufe he does

not find what ignorance alone could have

kd him to expect. With a judgment fo

prepared, and a mind free from ordinary

prejudices and partialities, he will pro-

bably feldom fail of deciding rightly con-

cerning that approach to perfection, which

is all that the condition of human nature

will permit to the moft exalted genius.

Farewell

LETTER
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LETTER V.

ON AUTHORI JY IN MATTER OF OPINION,

DEAR SON,

I NOW mean to fulfil an expectation I

formerly raifed, of making the important

topic of authority the fubject of a letter,

It is the authority exercifed over the un-

derftanding, to which I fhall confine my
difcuflion

-,
a fpecies, concerning which it

may be aflumed, that man has given up
none of his rights on entering into fo-

ciety, and therefore that it is at all times

fully open to inquiry. There have been

ages, indeed, in which fubmiffion to au-

thority was confidered as one of the moft

facred duties; and no arguments were

allowed to be adduced againft the dictates

of thofe who had obtained, no one exactly

knew
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knew why, pofTefilon of the matter's chair.

It feemed to have been fuppofed that the

human mind had met with a fudden check

in its growth ;,
or that the foil was worn

out in which every valuable product was

to be reared and brought to maturity.

This degrading opinion, thanks to the

great men whofe performances have re-

futed it, is now almoft brought to an end,

and its relics ferve for little more than to

fupply a cant to the idolaters of ancient

art. Stiil, however, the fecret influence

of authority is very confiderable. A large

mats of opinion is continually on float

which has, in fa6t, nothing elfe to fupport

it; and indolence gladly excufes itfelf from

the labour of refearch by the plea of re-

fpe&ful acquiefcence. Nothing is more

common than to fee a writer quoted with

this preface
" from whofe authority there

is no appeal ;" and this is mod frequently

faid with refpeft to matters of tafte, which

are reducible to no ftandard, but are

perpetually varying with age an4 country.

fjhat no human being, however, can de-
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ferve fuch a compliment to his judgment*

will be admitted by all who foberly con-

fcder the imperfeftion of our nature, and

the advantages derived from increafed

experience in correcting the premature

conclufions even of men of the moft ex-

alted underftandings.

I can conceive only of two cafes in

which authority fhould be received with

any thing like implicit confidence. The.

one is that of atteftation in matter of fad,

where the relator is fully competent with

refpect to means of information, and has

no afiignable motive for falfification. But

clear as the theory is in this inftance, the

application is encumbered with fo many
doubts and difficulties, that a prudent man

will not often be led to give complete

afient to a great improbability, from the

weight of any flngle teftimony whatever*

The embarraffing queftions
" Was he

really competent ? Had he no bias or

prepoffeffion capable of mifleading him ?

Was he diligent and accurate enough
in his inquiries ? Did no interefl in his

tnind
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mind preponderate the fimple love of

truth ?" can fo feldom be anfwered to

our perfedt fatisfadtion, efpecially when

relating to things diilant in time or place,

that we oftener, perhaps, acquiefce in fi-

Icnce for want of a diftinct objection, than

feel unequivocal conviction. I do not

mean, however, to deny, that this degree

of conviction is fometimes perfectly juft

and reafonable.

The other cafe of decifive authority,

is that of propofitions and deductions in

the exatt Jriences, made by thofe whofe

fuperior fkill in them is univerfally ac-

knowledged. The procefs of demonftra-

tion, when purfued by fuch mafter-minds

as a Kepler, a Newton, a Leibnitz, is fo

, fure, efpecially when confirmed by mu-

tual agreement, that I mould imagine

there is nothing human fuperior to it in

certainty, and that it leaves no ground for

an appeal to any other judicature. But

an adept in fuch (Indies can alone deter-

mine the cafes in which this complete

demonftration takes place; and perfons

of
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of lefs knowledge muft rely upon their

fecondary authority.

In all fubjefts on which the opinions of

mankind (I mean, the inftructed part of

them) vary, it is evident that the decifion

cannot be fafely entrufted to mere autho-

rity; for two oppofite authorities, if equal,

mutually deftroy each other
-,
and to com-

pare and balance authorities, with refpeft

to number and weight, upon any difputed

topic, is a tafk far beyond the abilities of

one who is himfelf only a beginner ia

inquiry. The firft flep, therefore, in

reafoning mould be to detach the argu-

ment from the man> for though argu-

ments are delufive, names are ftill more

fo ; and even fhould error be the refult,

the exercife of reafon in the deliberation

is always of itfelf ufeful > whereas the blind

fubmifllon to authority is only an aft of

indolence or fervility. At; the tribunal

of reafon, every partaker of that divine

gift has a right to take his feat; and

though modefty will inculcate a deference

U> the judgment of thofe of our fcllow-

afleilbrs
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afieflbrs whom we know to be better in-

formed than ourfelves, yet it can never

be our duty to acquiefce without examin-

ation. There is a danger, indeed, left

felf-conceit, and an averfion to controul,

Jhould difpofe a young reafoner to reject

opinions fupported by authority, merely

becaufe they are fo fupported. But this

is generally only a temporary evil, and

the more habitual propenfity of the mind

is to give way to thofe caufes which exert

a durable influence in favour of authority.

Some of thefe I mall proceed to confider

particularly.

The firft opinions we imbibe upon any

fubject can fcarcely fail to obtain a dicta-

torial fway. We naturally apply for in-

ftruction to that fburce which has been

pointed out to us as the beft. Confcious,

at leaft, that our inflructor knows more

of the matter than ourfelves, we for fome

time go on receiving all his notions im-

plicitly, by which means they gain a pre-

occupancy in our minds ; and, if enforced

by veneration for living worth, or admU

ration
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ration of deceafed abilities, they become

fb affociated with fentiment, that mere

argument on the oppofite fide has a very

unequal conflict to maintain. Thus we

often fee even keen and candid inquirers

never able to free themfelves from the

lhackles of fyftems in which they have

been educated ; and though it is manifeft,

in the general reckoning, that an advan-

tage which every fet of opinions makes

ufe of in its turn, can fairly belong to

none, yet few are capable of bringing

back their minds to that ftate of indif-

ference which is neceflary for holding the

balance of examination perfectly even.

To thofe who would fofter a generous

error in preference to an ungrateful truth,

what I am going to fay will appear harfh,

and perhaps narrow. But I am con-

vinced that the only effectual way of libe-

rating ourfelves from the fervitude of au-

thority, is to lower our ideas of individual

excellence. Though the firft emotions

of an ingenuous and feeling mind on

hearing the lectures, or reading the writ-

VOL. II. . G ings,
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ings, of a great matter, will be admira-

tion and acquiefcence, yet if they are not

in due time fucceeded by a perception of

thofe defects which are infeparable from

every thing human, the (Indent will re-

main in a flate of perpetual pupillage, and

by clofe application and increafmg years

will acquire nothing but a confirmation

of prejudices. Hence it is, that fo many

men, who have entirely devoted them-

felves to literature, yet prove fuch indif-

ferent critics. Referring all their notions

of excellence to certain exifting models,

they become incapable of expanding their

conceptions to rules of compofition form-

ed upon the eternal dictates of good fenfe.

Tafte is with them a mere fyftem of fa-

vouritifm; and judgments which ought

to be the confequence of general princi-

ples, are made the refult of private par-

tialities. The hiltory of criticifm abouncis

in inftances of this falfe mode of eftima-

tion ; of which I (hall feledl one or two,

a^ particular exemplifications of my mean-
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ing, the more finking as they are mo-

dern.

Dr. Blackwell of Aberdeen compofed

a large volume on the life and writings

of Homer, upon the following idea. Af-

fuming as a poflulatum, that the Grecian

bard was the greateft poet that ever has

been, can, or will be, he endeavours to

fhew how this has come to pafs. With

confiderab)e learning and ingenuity, he

invefligates the flate of fociety in which

Homer lived, the particular relations in

which he flood to it, and the objects of
x

art and nature with which he mufl have

been converfant ; and he plaufibly argues

that all thefe circumftances with refpeft

to him were exactly fuited to the produc-

tion of whatever is mod excellent and

admirable in poetry. But having daz-

zled his imagination at fetting out, with

a phantom of perfection which has no

exiflence in nature, he is rendered inca-

pable of perceiving, that the fame inci-

pient flate of civilization, the fame fim-

plicity of thinking and fpeaking, which

G 2 gave
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gave force and truth to Homer's defcrip-

tions of natural objects, and of the work-

ings of untutored minds, were the caufes

of the puerility and abfurdity of his re-

prefentations of fupernatural agency, and

prevented him from feeling the tediou-

nefs of his repetitions, the flatnefs of his

perpetual epithets, the meannefs of his

morality, and the difgufting effeft of his

fcenes of butchery and carnage.

A refembling inftance of ingenuity per-

verted by extravagant admiration is given

by the author of an <

Analyfis of the

principal characters of Shakefpeare."

Laying it down as an axiom cc that Nature

and Shakefpeare are the fame," he em-

ploys much moral and metaphyfical fub-

tlety in accounting for the fmgularities

and feeming inconfiftencies obfervable in

many of the perfonages of his drama, and

fpins many a fine web of reafoning in

order to reconcile to probability the ec-

centricities of an author, of all the moft

carelefs and negligent. That Shakefpeare

pofleffed

'

wonderful powers of painting

4 the
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.the pafflons, and even of entering into the

minute and recondite operations of.cha-

rafter, will not be denied
-,
but what fober

critic will alfo deny, that no one ever

exerted his powers more irregularly; that

through hade or indifference he admitted

numberlefs defects even in his beft per-

formances ; that his plots and the Iketches

of his characters are often borrowed from

the lead refpectable fources; and that his

language is frequently highly {trained and

artificial when we mould expect it to be

mod fimple and natural? No writer of

fiction ever deferved, or can deferve, to

be regarded as authority in the degree

here afcribed to Shakefpeare; and fuch

implicit confidence can only ferve to mif-

lead the critic who yields to it. A tho-

rough conviction that no man ever (lands

fo apart from his fpecies as to be free

from fallibility of judgment, and inequa-

lity of effort, can alone guard us againft

the erroneous conclufions of enthufiaftic

admiration.

The over-rating of real excellence is

* G 3 however
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however a much more refpeftable caufe

of exceflive deference, than that regard

which proceeds from the rank, wealth,

and ftation of the claimant. To concur

with an opinion merely becaufe it is ut-

tered from a high place, infallibly denotes

a weak and flaviih mind ; and the courtier

who refolved always to regulate his hours

by a watch prefented to him by his fove-

reign, however it might vary from other

watches, was not more really abfurd, than

thofe who catch up with reverence every

fentiment that falls from titled lips, and

fquare their own notions in conformity
with it. This fpecies of fervility, how-

ever, is for the mod part temporary in its

operation, and extends little beyond the

circle immediately furrounding the great ;

and I believe Mr. Walpole's lift of Royal
and Noble Authors carries as little autho-

rity with it as any literary catalogue that

could be formed. With us, we have only
two profeflions in which nobility is the

refult of intellectual eminence the church

and the Jaw. In both, it is probable that
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the dignity may occafionally (lamp an

opinion with more than its real value ;

yet a (lurdy controverfialift is little moved

by this popular eftimation ; and there is

diverfity enough in legal and theological

do&rine. to keep the balance of authority

from inclining always to one fide, even

when delivered ex cathedra.

One principal fource of the empire of

authorityJs the pain often felt from a ftate

of doubt, joined to the wearifomenefs of

perpetual inquiry. Thefe feelings induce

many, in a fit of impatience, either to re-

vert to the opinions they imbibed in early

youth, or to acquiefce in thofe of the lad

book they read, or the laft difputant they

heard. This procefs is ufually termed

making up one's mind; that is to fay, (hut-

ting it againd the admifilon of any new

light: a mode of fettling belief which

feems not very confident with the cha-

radler of a creature of reafon. There are

fubje&s, indeed, on which a man, after

having tried the full force of his mind,

may rationally decline further inquiry, on

G 4 the
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the convi&ion that certainty is not attain-

able refpefting them. But this termina-

tion will be in fcepticifm or indifference,

not in dogmatiim. Such, I conceive, are

the metaphylical difputes concerning mat-

ter and mind, liberty and necefiity, with

which a perfon may very properly deter-

mine to perplex himfelf no longer $ but if

his conclufion is, to believe henceforth as

this or that Doctor believes, he may be

juftly charged with a violation of good
fenfe. I may be miftaken in the inftances

above given, and may be told that my
notion of the efiential uncertainty of thofe

topics is only a proof that I have not fuf-

ficiently ftudied them. Be it fo. I only

mean to afTert that fome fuch topics exift

in the field of metaphyfkal debate. Other

queftions there are, fuch, efpecially, as

relate to hiftorical truth, on which it is

poffible, during one procefs of inquiry, to

colle<5t all the evidence of which the mat-

ter can ever be capable. Where a perfon

has done this, and after a full and fair trial

of the caufe has found reafon to make a

pofitive
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pofitive decifion, he has a right ever after

to abide by it ; and this, perhaps, is the

only cafe in which making up one's mind 'is

perfectly allowable. But here the con-

viction mould refult from one's own in-

vefligation, not from reliance upon that

of others ; it is therefore only fo far an

acquiefcence in authority, as fuperior cre-

dit is given to one narration of facts above

another.

There are fome prejudices which, when

once broken through, leave the mind in

aftonimment that it could ever have fub-

mitted to them. Such is that of annex-

ing authority to antiquity. In confe-

quence of a falfe analogy, we afibciate

the idea of age and experience to the cir-

cumftance of having lived long ago; and

thus we invert the proper notion of the

" wifdom of ages," and look for it at the

wrong end. We paint to our imagina-

tions a man with grey hairs, and calling

him by the venerable name of father, in-

veft him with the fame authority over

our opinions^ as that real relation confers

while
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while we are children. Thus we have

fathers of poetry, of hiftory, of criticifm,

of phyfic, of the church, whofe precepts

and examples it was long confidered as a

duty to receive with profound refpect,

which many flill pay through want of re-

flection. In fact, all the authority which

accumulated knowledge and experience

can beftow is on the fide of a modern

when compared with an ancient ; and the

latter can
only poffefs the advantage of

fuperior genius, which there feems no

reafon to attribute to him except from

individual proof. In demonftrative fci-

ence, and in thofe arts which can be

brought to the teft of utility, this delufion

in favour of antiquity has necefiarily given

way; but in matters of mere tafte or opi-

nion its fway is yet confiderable. We
have feen in this country, at the clofe of

the eighteenth century, that it has been

thought worth while to publifh more than

one new tranflation of " Anftotle's Poe-

tics," with elaborate commentaries, as if

he were dill the ftandard of critical judg-*o

ment.
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ment, and the legiflator in that fpecies of

compofition. But if we for a moment

reflect, that Ariftotle was acquainted with

no other writers than thofe in his own

language ; that of many kinds of poetry

there exifted in his time no models at all,

and of others, only very recent and imper-

fect ones; that in the lapfe oftwo thoufand

years the objects of nature and art, the

forms and manners of focial life, and the

facts of every kind that have been added

to the flock of human obfervation, are

innumerable; furely, no rational opinion

of his fuperior talents will fuffice to main-

tain him in the dictatorial chair.

The cafe in which, above all others,

authority is to be fufpected and withftood,

is when we fee fraud or force employed in

its fupport. Jt may fafely be concluded

that the interefts intended to be promoted

by it when thus fupported, are not (imply

thofe of truth and mankind. Whatever

be the pretexts, the power or emolument

of a particular order are always the real

objects ; at lead they are thofe of the plot-

ting
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ting head, though the unconfcious hand

may fometimes be fet in motion by a

benevolent though miftaken intention.

As the bed things are mod capable of

abufe, we need not wonder that national

religion has in all ages and countries af-

forded the mofl glaring .example of au~

thority thus enforced, and thus perverted.

It has always appeared, either as the fer-

vant, the partner, or the matter, of the

civil power. Among the Romans, where

the priefthood did not form a feparate

clafs, but was drawn from the ariftocracy,

the national religion was ufed as an in-

ftrument to awe and controul the demo-

cracy, and to keep up that patriotic fpirit

which fo often faved the date, but at the

expence of the reft of mankind. In

Egypt, Perfia, Gaul, and fome other

countries, where the doctrines and rites

of religion were the private pofleflion of

a particular order, they enabled their de-

pofitaries frequently to tyrannize over the

"fecular powers, at leaft to hold divided

dominion with them. But of all the re-

ligious
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liglous bodies that ever exifted, the chrif-

tian priefthood has, with the moft uni-

form policy, employed its own authority

and that of the ftate in its perlbnal ag-

grandizement. . By turns the coadjutor,

the difturber, the fervant, and the mafter

of the ftate, it has accommodated itfelf to

all conjunctures, and has never failed to

advance its claims in proportion to the

readinefs with which they were admitted.

That prevailing branch which, under the

name of the church of Rome, obtained

the ecclefiaftical fovereignty over all the

faired and moft civilifed countries of Eu-

rope, diftinguifhed itfelf by an affumption

of authority over the fouls and bodies of

men, more intolerable than the world had

ever witnefled. Its head, by the mon-

ftrous pretence to infallibility, eftablifhed

a dominion which no human limits could

circumfcribe. The triumph of authority

over reafon was indeed complete, when

men pre-eminent in genius, learning and

virtue, bowed to the decifions of the papal

fee as fo many oracles from heaven. Nor

was
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was it only in the myfteries of theology

that this fway was exerted. It embraced

queftions in fcience; and the great Gali-

leo, the glory and difgrace of his age, was

obliged to retract what his mind had re-

ceived as a demonftration, at the com-

mand of monks and prelates. Such a

fabric, reared by the combined operations

of impofture and violence during a num-

ber of centuries, was not perhaps never

will be overthrown, by the arms of rea-

fon alone. And fo baneful have been its

effects in debafing every manly principle

of the human mind, that its final fubver-

fion can fcarcely be purchafed at too high

a rate. The eflence of popery cannot

change while a particle of the fyftem re-

mains j fince it confifts in that affertion of

authority inherent in a particular clafs of

men, which conftitutes them the fole

judges of religious truth. It is this claim,
'

and not particular abfurdities of doctrine

or practice, which ought to have united

all the attacks of reformers; but unfor-

tunately
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tunately fome of them have not refufed

to participate in it.

Whenever, in a controverted point, one

of the parties refufes to defcend upon

equal terms into the field of argument,

and calls on the civil power to filence and

punifh its antagonift, all authority of opi-

nion on that fide is at an end > and how

great foever may be the names that fup-

port it, their ttitimony ftands for nothing

in the eye of reafon. They may be fin-

cere in their belief, but by a want of re-

liance on their own caufe they afford juft

grounds for fufpe&ing their fincerity. No
one, it has been fhrewdly faid, is againft

reafon, but when he is confcious that rea-

fon is againft him. Not much lefs fufpi-

cious is that dogmatical aflumption of the

upper ground in controverfy, which en-

trenches itfelf in fuppofed rights and pre-

rogatives., treats as a violation of order

and decorum the free ufe of language in

its opponents, and even while it conde-

fcends to employ arguments, feafons them

with arrogant and uncharitable reflections

on
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on.jhe motives and intentions of the ad-

verfary. This conduct is with admirable

fpirit
and energy expofed in RoufTeau's

Letter to the archbimop of Paris, in reply

to his cc Mandement" againft that author's

cc Emile." cc How much at your eafe

(fays he) do you dignitaries talk ! Recog-

nifing no rights but your own, nor laws

but thofe yourfelves have impofed, far

from thinking it your duty to be juft, you

do not hold yourfelves bound even to be

humane. You haughtily overwhelm the

weak, without anfwering for your own

violations of equity to any one. Infulte

coil you no more than violences. On
the leaft call of intereft or ftation, you

fweep us before you like dull. Some

burn and anathematize, others defame and

difhonour, without right, without reafon,

without contempt, even without hatred,

merely becaufe it is part of the order of

things, and becaufe the unfortunate object

ftands in your way. When you infuk us

with impunity, we may not even com-

plain ; and if we difplay our innocence and

your
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your wrongs, you accufe us of treating

you with difrefpedV*

This picture is perhaps overcharged

for England j yet even among us the de-

mand for refpeft in favour of exifting au-

thority is carried to an unwarrantable

length, and our dignitaries of all forts are

as unwilling as their neighbours to quit

the vantage-ground of tide and high

place. Refpecl: (further than the public

peace is concerned) can only be juftly

claimed by fuperior talents and virtues,

by difmtereftednefs and liberality. A
" humble Fofter" may deferve it, when
" ten metropolitans" cannot make the

kaft title to it.

To conclude never forget, my fon,

that human authority can be no more

than a relative and limited thing that

whether founded on genius, knowledge,

or experience, it may be balanced, anc|

perhaps overweighed and that mankind,

in matters of 6pinion, as well as of civil

inftitution, are to be confidered as at all

VOL* JL H times
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times poflefling their entire privileges,

which no acquiefcence of their predecef-

fors can abrogate.

Tours, &c.

LITTER
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LETTER VI.

ON MILTON'S GARDEN OF EDEN, AS A

SUPPOSED PROTOTYPE OF MODERN

ENGLISH GARDENING.

DEAR SON,

IN the former feries of letters addreficd

to you, there was no topic, I believe, in

which I might feem to go fo much out

of my way, as that of the modern ftyle of

gardening. Neither you nor I were like-

ly ever to pofiefs more than a flower-plot

and a cabbage-ground ; and I might well

have left the fortunate owners of nume-

rous acres devoted to ornamental pur-

pofes, to difcover by their own expe-

rience what mode of laying them out

would on the whole afford them moft

enjoyment, I have had the fatisfaction,

H 2 however,
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however, to find that my ideas on the

fubject did not remain unfupported ; and

a very elegant writer on the art (Mr.
Uvedale Price / has not hefitated to con-

fefs, that the facrifices made to fafhion-

able tafte in his own pleafure-grounds

have confiderably infringed his habitual

gratifications*. But I do not mean to

refume the topic at large; and my pre-

* "
I may perhaps have fpoken more feelingly

on this fubjecl, from having done myfelf, what I

fo condemn in others, defbroyed an old-fafliioned

garden. I deftroyed it, not from difliking it;

on the contrary, it was a facriflce I made againft

my own fenfations, to the prevailing opinion.

I remember that even this garden (fo infinitely

inferior to thofe of Italy) had an air of decoration,

and of gaiety, arifing from that decoration, un

air pare a diftinftion from mere unembellifhed

nature, which, whatever the advocates for extreme

fimplicity may alledge, is furely eflential to an or-

namented garden." EJf. on tbt Pitfure/que,VQ\. II.

The writer goes on to mention feveral particulars,

as a raifed terrace, an arched way leading to a

lower compartment, a fummer-houfe covered with

a Virginia creeper, an iron gate at the entrance of

a grove the recollection of which gives him pe-

culiar regret.

fent
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fent letter will only relate to a piece of

literary criticifm incidentally connected

with it.

The character of the late lord Orford

(Horace Walpole) as a writer and critic

may, I think, without injuftice, be faid to

have been more diftinguimed by vivacity

and fancy, than by folidity and correcl:-

nefs. A propenfity to ilart new and pa-

radoxical opinions feems to have been

one of his ruling paflionsj and the in-

fiances in which he indulged it with re-

fpect to hiftorical difquifitions are well

known to Englifh readers. His fuccefs

in making converts on thefe points, has

not, I believe, been confiderable ; but a

literary opinion, perhaps as extraordinary

as any of thefe, which he has maintained

in his " Obfervations on Modern Gar-

dening," has apparently had better for-

tune, and probably now compofes an ar-

ticle in the current poetical faith of the

country. This is, that Milton, in his

defcription of the garden of Eden, exhi-

bits a fort of anticipation vof the modern

H 3 flyle
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ftyle in that art, which he forcfaw "
by

the prophetic eye of tafte." As I ima-

gine this notion may eafily be proved to

be an error, and as the errors of a Wai-

pole are worth refuting, and the difcuflion

may prove not unentertaining, I (hall

make it the fubject of a letter.

I muft begin with afierting, that it is

far from my intention to depreciate the

defcriptive powers of our great bard in

this inftance, in praife of which more

might be faid than has been done by the

author in queftion, though upon different

grounds. But I mall endeavour to mew,
that the plan of Milton's Paradife is ap-

propriated to it as a peculiar fcene in

creation, and by no means was intended

to ferve as a model for gardens made by
human hands and alfo, that there exifted

various poetical defcriptions of a fimilar

kind before his time, fome of which could

fcarcely fail of being prefent to his me-

mory when he wrote.

Milton explicitly declares his idea of

Paradife*
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Paradife, by faying that it was cc the gar-

den of God," containing

" In narrow room Nature's whole wealth."

To have laid it out, therefore, in par-

terres, ftraight walks, terraces, and the

contrivances of art, would have .been an

abfurdit'y equal to that of placing Adam
in a palace of Grecian architecture ; and

it did not require the genius of a Milton

to avoid fq grofs an impropriety. It was

evidently his bufmefs to paint a natural

Jcene, enriched with all the variety of de-

lightful objefts that could be aflembled in

one fpot. With this, he was to join fome

of the local particulars belonging to Eden

as defcribed in the book of Genefis ; and

alfo to throw over the whole fomewhat

of the air of a fele&ed retreat, enclofed

and fet apart for the ufe of its newly-

created inhabitants. All thefe purpofes

he has accomplished. For the firft, he

brings together every choice product of

- the vegetable creation ; flowers ct
worthy

of Paradife," trees
"

weeping odorous

H 4 gums
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gums and balm," or hung with delicious

fruit
" burnifhed with golden rind;" to

thefe he adds " flocks grazing the tender

herb," and "
all kind of living creatures

new to fight and ftrange," enlivening the

fcenery with their fports and gambols,
He makes his "

crifped brooks" roll over

beds of " orient pearl and fands of gold
"

and thus fludies to furniQi the favourite

fpot with rarefies and minute beauties,

which I conceive the modern landfcape-

gardener would think fcarcely objects of

his attention. It is true, the larger fea-

tures of Paradife, its hills and dales, lawns

and dopes, woods, lakes, and ftreams, are

materials that a Brown would choofe to

work upon j but where is the lover of na-

ture who has not dwelt with delight upon
thefe beauties as compofing the charms

of every fine country $ and in what new

manner has Milton combined them fo as

to give him a claim to fuperior fancy or

tafte in rural fcenery ? Mr. Walpolc's

imagination carries him at once from

Eden to Stourhead and Hagley. What
refemblance
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rcfemblance there is to the firft of thefe

places in a river paffing
<c

ingulpht through

the fhaggy hill," I pretend not to know;

but it is manifeft that the poet condudls

the river of Eden in this manner, in order

that he may afterwards divide it cornmo-

dioufly into the " four main ftreams"

running to different parts of the world,

according to the fcriptural account. From
this fubterraneous river the garden could

in no other mode be fupplied with wa-

ter, except
"

through veins of porous
earth with kindly thirfl updrawnj",and if

thefe unite in a fountain, whence rills are

made to flow on all fides, vifiting each

plant and flower, I conceive the idea ra-

ther to have been derived from the mode

of irrigation pradifed in all hot climates,

and eipecially in the gardens or paradifes

of the eaft, than to have been a poetical

forefight of Hagley. With refpeft to

the fence or enclofure of Eden, it is in-

deed grandly conceived, and in a ftyle

^uch more appropriated to the fcene

than the walls of gold and gems with

which
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which fome poets have furrounded their

Bowers of Blifs j yet it has a ftiffnefs and

uniformity which would not fuit the pen-

cil of a landfcape-painter. I much fuf-

pccl, too, that the image in Milton's mind

of the "
flow'ry arbours/' and "

alleys

green,'
'

the keeping which in nice order

was the principal employ of our firft pa-

rents, partook too much of the artificial,

to correfpond with the principles of Eng-
lifti gardening in the moft approved mo-

dern tafle. After this view of Milton's

real picture, not the partial fketch of it

drawn by Walpole, few readers will pro-

bably fympathize with this writer in his

fear left
" our defendants fhould defraud

the poet of half his glory by being per-

fuaded he had copied fome garden t>r

gardens he had feen, fo minutely do his

ide.as correfpond with the prefent ftand-

ard." It was, indeed, as Milton himfelf

charafterifes it,
cc a happy rural feat of

various view" the only adequate con-

ception of a fpot felefted by God himfelf

for the habitation of his favoured crea-

tures,
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tures, and meant as a kind of epitome of

the whole earth. But that Milton tranf-

ferred this notion to gardens properly fa

called, the work of human art, there

feems not the lead reafon to fuppofe.

On the contrary, where he mingles the

idea of a garden with his Eden, he dwells

upon that artificial culture, and that fe-

lection of vegetables gratifying to the

fmell and tafte, which in all prior ages

had conftituted the definition of this inno-

cent and elegant luxury.

I proceed to fhevv, that Milton's de-

fcription of Paradife, whatever be thought

of it, is fo far from originality, that there

are more parallel pafTages in the poets

relative to fuch fcenery, than to moft

other topics that came in his way. He
himfelf alludes to thofe claflical fpots, the

field of Enna, the grove of Orontes, and

the Nyfeian ifle, as fimilar fcenes, though
much inferior in beauty to his Eden.

The Elyfian fields of Virgil are (lightly

iketched upon the
x
fame plan ; but the

Enna of Claudian, in his Rape of Pro-

ferpine*
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ferpinc, contains many of the ideas par-

ticulariied ; the inequality of the ground,

the fountains, rills and lakes, the lhady

groves, and the profufion of flowers.

Forma loci fuperat flores : curvata tumore

Parvo planities, & mollibus edita clivis

Creverat in collem : vivo de pumice fontes

Rofcida mobilibus lambebant gramina rivis.

Silvaque torrentes ramorurn frigore foles

Temperat, & medio brumam fibi vindicat asftu.

Haud procul inde lacus (Pergum dixere Sicani)

Panditur, & nemorum frondofo margine cinctus

Vicinis pallefcit aquis. Lib, II. 101 & feq.

The land's fair form its fiow'ry pride furpafs'd;

A wavy plain upheaved its fwelling fides

And grew into a hill ; from living rock

A gulhing fountain bath'd the dewy grafs

With quivering rills ; a wood with fhady boughs

Tempers the burning funbeams, and fecures

'Mid fummer heats a winter all its own.

Not diftant far, begirt -with leafy groves,

A lake expands, and from its margin green

The neighbouring waters take a foften'd hue.

>

Surely it cannot with truth be faid of the

writer of thefe lines (to which many more,

equally
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equally defcriptive, might be added) that

he " had not dropped a hint" of the

fcenes of Eden.

But it is in the Italian poets, the fa-

vourite ftudy of Milton, that we are par-

ticularly to leek the origin of many of his

ideas j and the gardens of Alcina by Ari-

ofto, and of Armida by TafTo, may be

confidered as the true prototypes of the

terreftrial Paradife. See how Ariofto

luxuriates in his painting.

Culte pianure, e delicati colli,

Chiari acque, ombrcfe ripe, e prati molli,

Vaghi bofchetti di foavi allori,

Di palme, e di ameniffime mortelle,

Cedri, ed aranci, ch'avean frutti, e fiori,

Contefti in varie forme, e tutte belle,

Facean riparo ai fervidi calori

De' giorni eftivi con lor fpeffe ombrelle ;

E tra quei rami con fecuri voli

Cantando fene giano i rofignuoli.

Tra le purpuree rofe, e i bianchi gigli,

Che tepida aura frefchi ognora ferba,

Sicuri fi vedean lepri, e conigli,

E cervi con la fronte aha, e fuperba,

Senza temer ch'alcun gli uccida o pigli,

Pafcano, o ftianfi ruminando 1'erba.

Saltano
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Saltano i daini, e i capri fnelli e deflri,

Che fono in copia in quei luoghi campeftri.

ORL. FUR. Cant. VI. 2022.

Here cultured plains and gently-rifing hills,

Moift meadows, fhady banks, and limpid rills,

Citron and orange gay with fruits and flowers,

With laurel, myrtle, twin'd in odorous bow'rs,

Oppos'd in various forms, all fair and gay,

Ward off the burning funs, the fuhry day;

While in their tufted lhades with fearlefs flight

Dwells, warbling clear, the charmer of the night.

Amid the rofes red, and lilies pale,

Still blooming frefh as breathes the tepid gale,

Secure appear the rabbit and the hare;

And lofty flags that fear no hunter's fnare,

Here lie at eafe, or crop the tender green,

And frifking roes, and goats with active mien,

In numerous herds play through the ruftic fcene.

If fome of the features of Milton's

Eden may be diftinftly traced in thefc

lines, the whole fcenery is perhaps more

exaftly reprefented in the garden of Ar-

mida.

Poi che lafciar gli avviluppati calli,

In lieto afpetto il bel giardin s'aperfe ;

Acque ftagnanti, mobili criflalli,

Fior vari, e varie piante, herbe diverfe,

Aprichc
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Apriche collinette, ombrofe valli,

Selve, e fpelunche in una vifta offerfe.

E quel che'l bello e'l caro accrefce a 1'opre,

L'arte che tutto fa, nulla fi fcopre.

Stimi (fi miilo il culto e col negletto)

Sol natural!, e gli ornament!, e i fiti.

Di Nacura arte par, che per diletto

L'imitatrice fua fcherzando imiti :

L'aura, non ch'altro, e de la Maga efFetto ;

L'aura, che rende gli alberi fioriti :

Co 1

fiori eterni, eterno il frutto dura ;

E mentre fpunta 1'un, 1,'altro matura.

GERUSAL. LIB. Cant. xvi. 9, 10.

The garden then unfolds a beauteous fcene,

With flow'rs adorn'd, and ever- living green.

There fiiver lakes refled the beaming day,

Here cryftal ftreams in gurgling fountains play ;

Cool vales defcend, and funny hills arife,

And groves and caves and grottos ilrike the eye?.

Art fhew'd her utmoft power, but art conceal'd

With greater charms the pleas'd attention held.

It feem'd as nature play'd a fportive part,

And ftrove to mock the mimic works of art.

By powerful magic breathes the vernal air,

And fragrant trees eternal blofToms bear:

Eternal fruits on every branch endure ;

Thofe fwelling from their buds, and thefe mature.

HOOLE.

I might ftrengthen the refemblance by

4 quoting
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quoting more; but it can fcarcely be nc-

ceflary to accumulate proofs that both

thefe great poets were fufficiently fenfible

of the charms of feleft and unfophifticated

nature, to take delight in defcribing it

with all the richnefs of colouring and foft-

nefs of pencil they pofTefled. Taffb, in

particular, feems to have a better claim

than Milton to an anticipation of the mo-

dern ftyle of ornamental gardening; fmce

he exprefsly afcribes the beauties he is

painting to arty but an art which perfectly

conceals itfelf under the guife of nature

the very definition of that which is em-

ployed in the Englifh garden.

Is it not truly aftonifhing that fuch a

man as Walpole mould be ignorant or

forgetful of pafTages lying fo obvious to

the poetical reader as thole above quoted ?

For had they been at all prelent to his

memory, the utmoft perfonal or national

partiality could never, one would fuppofe.,

have fufFered him to arrogate to Milton

an originality fo little, in this cafe, be-

longing to him. This example may

ftrcngthen
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ftrengthen in your mind a caution which

I think can fcarcely be too often incul-

cated net to rely too much, either in mat-

ters of fa6t or opinion, upon the authority

of names. Very few, indeed, are they that

deferve implicit confidence, and yet we

daily fee it lavished upon thofe whole

claims are the moil inconfiderable. Ti-

tle, wealth, and a certain figure in the

fafhionable world, always carry more than

their due weight. Even learning is ge-

nerally much over-rated; and eminence

in one point gives a credit in others to-

tally unconnected with it. Every literary

opinion that carries on its face a para-

doxical air, or a drain of over-refinement,

is fufpicious in its own nature, whoever

be its author, and mould be taken to tafk

by the free examination of plain fenfe.

How many are there that would fhrink

from fuch an inqueft !

Farewell !

VOL. II. I LETTER.
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ON THE CHARACTER OF AJAX IN THE

ILIAD.

ALMOST ever fince I was a reader of

Homer, the character of Ajax in the Iliad

has (truck me, among the group of per-

fonages fo admirably painted by the poet,

as one of the rnofl meritorious; and I

have wondered that in common opinion

it fhould have been held in fuch inferior

eftimation. The caufe, I fuppofe, has

been, that the general idea of Ajax has

been drawn from various other fources,

and particularly from Ovid's Metamor-

phofes, where all the eloquence of UlyfTes

is employed to fix upon him the ftain of

ferocious and brutal (lupidity. The dif-

cnflion of a character of ficlion is of little

importance
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importance in itfdfi and I confefs I have

been fufficiently difgufted with the air of

importance given to fome .of thefe invef-

tigations -> yet I think Homer's Ajax may
afford a not uninterefting fubject for a

letter, efpecially as I confider him as the

exemplar of a moral clajs among mankind,

to which fufficient juftice is not rendered.

This is the very valuable clafs of perfons,

well qualified for the ftations they occupy,

and always ready to employ their beft

exertions when called upon, from a fteady

unvarying principle of duty, which re-

quires no animation from temporary feel-

ings or particular circumflances ; a clafs

of more confequence in the real bufine fs

of life, than all the fplendid enthufiafls

who are the favourites of poetry and ro-

mance, and too much fo even of hif-

tory.

Let us run through, in order, the prin-

cipal events of the Iliad in which this

hero bears a fhare.

The bodily ilrength and martial port of

Ajax, by virtue ofwhich he is placed imme-

I 2 diately
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diately after Achilles in the military muf-

ter, are not the proper objects of my con-

fideration, which concerns foul rather than

body; yet it may be allowed, that in thofe

heroic times, as they are called, they were

the qualities which efTentially marked him

out for the poft of a warlike chieftain.

But the firft difplay of cbaratter alfo well

juftifies
his reputation. When Agamem-

non takes a furvey of the confederate

army previoufly to the battle in Book IV,

he finds different leaders in different dates

of preparation; but the two Ajaxes (for

here their merits are blended) are diftin-

guifhed as having already formed their

troops in perfect order to march. The

formidable appearance of their cloud of

infantry is illuftrated by one of the nobleft

fimiles in the poem ; and Agamemnon,
at the fight, breaks out into a fervent

wiQi that all his commanders were in-

fpired with the fame fpirit, in which event

Troy could not fail foon to fink under

the Grecian arms.

When Hector, in the feventh book,

challenges
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challenges to fingle combat any of the

Greek leaders, Ajax, as well as the reft,

remains filent, apparently through modeft

referve, till Neftor's fpeech routes them

to a voluntary offer of meeting the de-

fiance. The determination, however, is

committed to chance, and the lot, to the

great joy of the whole army, falls upon

Ajax. He expreffes a foldier's confi-

dence in the refult, but in terms fuffici-

ently modeft ; and he defires the Greeks

to pray to Jupiter for his fuccefs; which

circumftance, may ferve to obviate any

charge of impiety that his little commerce

with the Gods afterwards . may have

brought upon him. That he is no fa-

vourite with any one of the deities, and

neither afks nor receives their peculiar

aid, will fcarcely injure his character with

thofc who are mocked at the injustice

committed by Homer's divinities from

their partialities, which are generally re-

prefented as founded upon the moft un-

worthy motives. Whatever was the

poet's intention in thus diftingiiifhing

I 3 Ajax
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Ajax from his other heroes, he is certainly

a gainer by it in the true eftimate of

worth, fince from native ftrength of mind

he performs a&ions, which in others are

made the refult of a fupernatural impulfe.

In the duel with Heeler, Homer has

been fwayed by Grecian partiality to give

fo decided a fuperiority to Ajax, as inter-

feres with the leading principle of the

poem, which is, the neceffity of the return

of Achilles, as the only proper antago-

nift of the Trojan hero. Ajax, howevera

not only fignalizes himfelf as a warrior on

the occafion , his language and conduct

are praife-worthy. If he boafts, it is not

perfonally, but of his countrymen.
" Be-

fides Achilles, (fays he) there are many

among us able to meet your challenge,"

And when the chance of battle is clearly

in his favour, he makes no objeclion to

th propofal of the heralds to fufpend hof-

tilities, provided He&or, as the chal-

lenger, choofes to afk it.

When he goes as one of the deputies

to Achilles, for the purpofe of perfuading

that

i
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that refentful hero to intermit, his wrath

againft Agamemnon, and return to his

duty, on rinding Achilles inexorable to all

the eloquence and offers of UlylTes, he

breaks out in a flrain' of generous and pa-

triotic impatience, and propofes to put

an end to their fupplications, and carry

back their anfwer to the Grecians, unwel-

come as it may be. His fpeech is fome-

what blunt and inartificial, but fuitable to

one whofe own attachment to the com-

mon caufe makes him unable to excufe

the dereliction of another.
(

In the battle of Book XI, fo adverfe

to the Grecians, Ajax, after refcuing the

wounded Ulyfles, is attacked by the whole

hoft of Trojans, with Hector at their

head. Jupiter, likevvife, ftrikes a preter-

natural terron. into his breaft j fo that,

throwing his broad fhield behind -him, he

(lowly and unwillingly retreats. But his

retreat is like that of a lion from a crowd

of foes ; and the awe with which he flill

infpires the enemy is the ftrpngeft tefli-

mony to his valour. The noted compa-
1

1 4 rifoa
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rifon of the afs introduced in this place,

will not degrade the hero in the opinion

of any judicious reader. I do not, in-

deed, think that the poet is juftified by

the ufual apology made for him, that this

animal was a more refpectable object in

Greece at that time, than now among us;

for in fad, the circumftances dwelt upon
in the defcription are his greedinefs for

food, and his infenfibility to blows, qua-

lities in their own nature ignoble. But it

is Homer's manner to be very little nice

in his fimiles, either as to their fubject,,or

their adaptation ; and he is ufually fatisfied

if they apply to the fingle point for which

he adduces them. Ajax was driven from

the field of battle by the Trojans with as

much difficulty as an afs from a corn field

by a troop of boys, this is the whole of

the parallel. In like manner, the Greeks

and Trojans contending for the body
of Patroclus, are refembled to curriers

ftretching a hide ; an apt comparifon for

the action of two parties tugging at an

object on contrary fides, which was all

that
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that the poet wanted. But this is a di-

grefilon.

In the fucceeding combats about the

wall and before the fhips, Ajax is, as he

is termed by the poet, the great bulwark

of the Greeks, ever' occupying the poft

of danger and importance, unwearied in

his exertions, and folely intent upon per-

forming every office of a warrior and

chieftain in repelling the foe. All the

other leaders are wounded, or have retired

to their tents, and the whole care and toil

of the day devolves upon him. He is

unable to refill the torrent of attack

breaking in from all quarters, yet he re-

folves rather to die than yield. As the

laft effort, he takes his ftation on the very

(hips, and thence beats off the affailants.

At length, guite fpent with fatigue, and

difarmed of his fole weapon, he withdraws

a while from the ftorm ; and inftantly, as

if no other obftacle remained, the firft

fhip is fet on fire by the Trojans. It is

impoflible for genuine valour, aftive and

paffive, to be exhibited in more ftriking

colours
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colours; and I believe no hero can be

found in the Iliad who fuftains a trial

equally fevere.

When Patroclus is (lain, and the great

point of honour is on one fide to feize,

and on the other to refcue, his dead body,

Ajax is again called upon, and again takes

upon himfelf the burthen of the field.

Though Hector and the Trojans rulh on

with the confidence of fuccefs, and Jove

himfelf manifeftly favours them, Ajax

abides by the body of his friend. It is in

this emergency, when overwhelmed with

a mid or darknefs which intercepts his

view of the Grecian hod, he makes the

addrefs to Jupiter which has been ib much

admired for its moral fublimity:

Lord t)f earth and air,

Oh king ! oh father ! hear my humble pray'r :

Difpel this cloud, the light of heaven reilore :

Give me to fee, and Ajax afks no more :

If Greece muft perifh, we thy will obey,

ut let us perifh in the face of day ! POP E.

One of the fimiles employed on this

occafion, is fingularly apt and expreflive.

3 The
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The two Ajaxes keeping back the afiail-

ing crowd, are reiembled to a mound

ftretched acrofs a plain, and repelling the

waters of a vaft inundation. This defen-

five effort is the laft martial exploit of

Ajax in the Iliad ; every other hero being

judicioufly made to give way to Achilles

on his return to the war.

Why Homer has chofen to reprefent

Ajax as a lofer in all the games in which

he is engaged at the funeral of Patroclus,

is not eafily explained ; efpecially as they

are of a kind in which his bodily flrength

and vigour would have fair fcope for ex-

ertion. But having fixed his reputation

by making him the refource of his coun-

trymen on all ferious occafions, it is of

little confequence that others furpafs him

in fportive conflicts.

Such is the Ajax of the Iliad ; a hero

(as far as ib rude an age admits of he-

roifm) /;/ grain > tried and proved by every

difficulty and danger 3 not the meteor of

a day, but, Ihining with equal luftre

through the whole period of action ; al-

ways
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ways in his places reforted to on every

emergency, and never in vain ; not hur-

ried along by idle bravado or enthufiaftic

ardour, but making utility the guide of

his exertions ; finally, never yielding but

when mortal refiflance was unavailable,

and when a heaven-born champion, with

celcftial aid, was necefiary to turn the tide

of fortune. He may then ftand at the

head of able and ujeful men, whcfe value is

fuperior to their, fame; a clafs of which

there are members in every profefiion and

rank of life, and to whofe afliftance the

firft-rate characters owe great part of their

celebrity and fuccefs.

Such was the Antipater of Philip of

Macedon, of whom the latter, when re-

proached for his late rifing, faid,
"

I flept,

becaufe I knew Antipater was awake;"-

who, while Alexander the Great was ram-

bling he fcarcely knew whither, and acling

the conqueror among effeminate Afia/tics,

held the reins of warlike Greece; quafhed

the revolt of the generous Agis, and con-

tinually fupplied his matter with frefh bo-

dies
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dies of difciplined foldiers. Such was

the Labienus of Casfar, the Agrippa of

Auguftus, the Sully of Henry IV, the

Cecil of Elizabeth, the Ireton of Crom-

well. Such appear to be the generality

of thofe officers in the Britifh navy, under

whofe conduct the empire of the ocean

has been maintained for their country

every where, againft all foes, by dint of

equal valgur and unvarying (kill. In fci-

ence, in the art?, in the common bufinefs

of life, fuch men might be pointed out.

In general, they are thofe whom the lead-

ers in important affairs would choofe for

their feconds, to fupply their places on

occafion, act according to their plans, and

take the management of feparate and de-

pendent parts. Their eflential qualifica-

tions are, a perfect fitnefs for their polls,

and a conftant readinefs to bring all their

powers into full exertion, firmnefs, vigi-

lance, order, and the habit of fixing the

attention upon particular objects.
" Pa-

res negotiis neque fupra" has been thought

but fubaltern praite ; but if we be allowed

to
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to tranflate thefe words, by
" Matters of

their bufinefs, and not above it," the idea

of the character here intended will bef ade-

quately exprefied, and furely it implies no

mean commendation. The enchufiafm

of genius, and the creative faculty of in-

vention, do not belong to it; but it reaches

the mark of known excellence in what it

undertakes. Without thefe Ajaxes, the

greateft geniufes may be foiled, and the

moft brilliant enterprizes prove abortive.

With them, the world will go on well in

its ordinary train, and fteady profperity

will compenfate the want of ftriking im-

provement.

LETTER
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ON EVIDENCE IN MATTER OF FACT.

DEAR SON,

IN a former letter I touched upon the

authority arifing from teftimony in matter

of fact, and hintefi at a few circumftances

which were neceflary to give it all the

weight it could acquire. But as this is a

very important confideration in the pur-

fuit of truth, I think it well deferves to

be made the fubject of a feparate difcuf-

fion.

It was the great defect of the fyllogiflic

method of reafoning, that requiring a

previous agreement between the two par-

ties in a debate, in certain proportions
whence the conclufion was to be deduced,

it would fcarcely apply to any fubjedt on

which
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which mankind really differed. In con-

fequence, nothing can be more trifling

than the examples ufually given of logical

demonftration, which are little more than

exemplifications of the definition affumed

as the bads ; and if this be difputed by

the opponent, the conteft is at an end.

Mathematical demonflration, in like man-

ner, is founded upon the acknowledged

truth of certain premifes or axioms, and

therefore extends no farther in its appli-

cation than1 to things, the fundamental

properties of which appear alike to ail

minds.

But in all cafes in which either the

common bufmefs of life, or the theory

and practice of arts founded upon expe-

rimental inquiry, are concerned, matters

of fad are the great objects to be afcer-

tained ; -and to draw juft conclufions from

them is lefs difficult, than to fettle the

rules of evidence by which they are to be

eftablifhcd. Give me faffs well-authen-

ticatedfatts cries the politician, the eco-

nomift, the phyfician, the chymift, the

manufacturer,
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manufacturer, and leave me to make in-

ferences for myfelf. Let us fee, then,

what caufes (land in the way of this de-

fired authentication
'

, for that it does meet

with many obftructions, is but too evi-

dent, from the great fubfifting differences

of opinion in things of high importance

to the welfare of mankind.

I fhall begin with obferving, that either

from original differences in temper, or

from the different courfe of experience

men have gone through, the very fame

evidence of fact makes a totally different

impreffion on the minds of different indi-

viduals. Some, fmcere in their own na-

tures, and having no ends in view which

tempt to the practice of deceit, moving,

perhaps, in a narrow circle, and little con-

verfant with the world at large, look into

themfelves for the motives which actuate

others; and finding the propenfity to

fpeak truth, and the repugnance to falfe-

hood, fome of the mod powerful princi-

ples in their conftitution, they feel it as a

much greater improbability that a man

VOL. II. K , Ihould
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fhould tell a wilful lie, than that a very

extraordinary event fhould take place.

Hence they yield an eafy credit to grave

affertions made by perfons competent to

the knowledge of what they relate; and

direct teftimony is to them one of the

mofl cogent of all arguments. Others,

who are confcious of a loofe attachment

to truth in thernfelves, and of frequent

deviations from it; or, who abhorring

falfehood, have yet, in their intercourfe

with mankind, been unfortunate enough

to meet with it in great abundance ; be-

come habituated to fo low an eftimation

of the value of human teftimony, that its

weight in their eyes is trifling when ba-

fenced againft a (Irong improbability. In

addition to the difference of temper above

pointed out, there are others depending

on the imagination and the underflanding^

Some find a pleafure in admitting extra-

ordinary facts and incidents, as it tends to

enlarge the fphere of their fancy, and

elevate the foul with impreflions of no-

velty and wonder. Others, on the con-

4 trary,
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trary, feem to indulge doubt and difbelief

through a fpiric of contradiction, and a

kind of deprefiing principle. The na-

tural fagacky, too, which men bring to

examination, is very unequal ; and fome

detect numberlefs fources of error and

mifreprefentation, which efcape the blunt-

er fenfes of others.

From thefe conjoined caufes it has

happened, that fyftems referring for their

fupport to evidence of fact have met with

a very different reception from different

inquirers i nor does it feem at all proba-
ble that an uniformity of opinion con-

cerning them will ever take place, in

cafes where new evidence is not now to

be expected. There appears to be no

pofiible mode of bringing a perfon over

to the belief of what, after a full exami-

nation, he has rejected as incredible, the

balance of argument on each fide remain-

ing the fame. He will claim for his own

fenfations refpecling what is, or is not,

the object of rational belief, the fame au-

K a thority
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thority that any one elfe can claim for

his.

Acquiefcing, therefore, in thefe una-

voidable caufes of uncertainty, which are

entailed upon our very nature, let us pro-

ceed to the confideration of thofe circum-

flances relative to which we may hope

that fome rules for general application

may be eftablifhed.

When the reporter of a fact has a ma-

nifeft intereft in caufing it to be believed,

it is univerfally acknowledged that his tef-

timony is to be received with fufpicion.

No one of common fagacity would take

implicitly the word of a quack in favour

of his noftrum, or of a patentee in favour

of his invention. But befides the grofler

intereft of pecuniary advantage, that of

glory, of influence, of diftindtion, in fhort,

every thing in which felf is concerned,

may excite to falfe or exaggerated repre-

fentations. Upon fome individuals, per-

haps almoft upon whole nations, the love

of fame operates as one of the moft for-

cible
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cible of all motives. It will urge to un-

dertakings of the greateft toil and danger,

and produce a cheerful fubmiffion to the

fevereil privations, where glory can be

viewed as the refult. Can it be fuppofed,

then, that a fimple attachment to truth

will often reful an ardent paffion of this

fort ? It is an unpleafant reflection, that

fuch a temper, frequently the concomi-

tant of genius and high powers of in-

vention, mould fo much tend to invali-

date the credibility of its pofTeffor, and to

miflead rather than enlighten mankind.

It is feldom that one who looks to high

honour from a difcovery, will be content

with exactly the mare that belongs to him,

and will not ufe fome artifice to make it

appear greater than it is. He will not

only be tempted to claim a priority in the

inventions of another, but to add to his

own fome fictitious circumflances which

may improve their brilliance or
folidity.

On this account it has happened, that

thofe difcoveries which have bed flood

the teft of experimental inquiry, have

K 3 been
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been made by men, not only cool and

cautions in their tempers, but little in-

fluenced by the defire of admiration. Our

countrymen Newton and Harvey, may
ferve as examples of this truth ; and per-

haps the comparative indifference to fame

obfervablc in our nation renders our phi-

lofophers better authority in matter of

fact, than the more vain-glorious, though

highly ingenious and active ones, of

France and Italy. I wifh our veracity

was equally proof againft the love of

money.
Befides the direct falfification pra&ifed

by thofe who have freed themfdves from

all the fhackles of truth, there is a lefs.

criminal, but not lefs mifchievous, pro-

penfity to mifreprefentation, which felf-

love fecretly infufes into the authors of

new fyftems and difcoveries, by difpofing

them to view things in their favour in the

flrongeft light, and to (hut their eyes to

all that makes againft them. In thefe

cafes there is generally a half- con fciouf-

nefs of unfairnefs > but the temptation of

removing
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removing all objections, and giving a

roundnefs and perfection to a favourite

theory, is too great to be refifted. The

ingenious man thinks a degree of partiality

for a child of his own excufeable ; and if

he fcruples to deck it out in deceitful

ornaments, he feldom will, to throw fome-

what of a veil over its weak and difpro-

portioned parts. Even where the opi-

nion is the adopted offspring of another,

the fame paternal tendernefs is very apt

to fteal upon the mind, and prompt the

fame management. I fear, therefore, that

we muft admit it as a neceflary practical

rule, to extend a degree of fcepticifm

over all facts adduced by warm theorifts

in fupport of their fyftems, whether thefe

be originally their own, or have been re-

ceived with the ardour a fplendid novelty

ufually excites.

The cautions above fuggefted refer to

a man's inclination to be a faithful relator

of facts
-,
but there are many more which

have in view his capacity for it. In the

fir ft place, without confidering particular

K 4 objects,
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objects, there is in forne perfons fuch a

general want of accuracy in examination,

and of clearnefs in conception, as renders

them almoft utterly unfit to be the re-

porters of a matter of any nicety or com-

plexity. They are ftruck with fome fin-

gle circumftance at the commencement,

which dazzles and throws them off their

guard, and confounds their perception of

all the concomitants. It is upon this foi-

ble, which all men have in fome degree

when their curiofity or intereft is flrongly

excited, that the exhibitors of juggling

tricks and deceptions greatly depend for

their fuccefs, in feeming to do what is

impoflible to human (kill. I have known

perfons, not deficient in fenfe, but want-

ing in prefence of mind, who have come

from fuch exhibitions with the full per-

fuafion that things have been effected

which would have been abfolutely fuper-

natural; when, upon putting them to a

diftinct recital, it was evident that they

had made no ufe of their fenfes from the

7 beginning
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beginning to the end of the procefs, ex-

cept as they were directed.

For they in gaping wonderment abound,

will apply to many children fix feet high,

as well as to the urchins of a dame-fchool.

There is fuch a thing as an appetite for

wonders, which makes a perfon meet an

impofture at lead half way, and yield up
his underftanding almoft without a ftrug-

gle. Dr. Johnfon's obfequious lacquey

and pupil, who imbibed all his theoretical

weaknefles, and joined to them the prac-

tical ones belonging to his own charafter,

had a very full portion of this difpofition,

and I fuppofe no atteftations he could

make of having feen a ghoft (talking in

the mid of a highland hill, would have

gained him credit even with his matter.

<c B. (fays the Doctor, in his letters) who

is very pious, went into the chapel at

night to perform his devotions, but came

back in hafte, for fear of fpectres." I

believe I need not inculcate upon you,

that where fuperftition has eftablifhed its

empire,
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empire, all credibility is at an end refpeft-

ing obje&s connected with that weak-

nefs.

The particular incapacities of perfons

to be adequate witnefles of a ftippofed

fa61, turn upon their ignorance of the art,

fcience, or bufmefs to which that faft be-

longs. Perhaps you will not charge me
with profefiionul prejudice when I afiert,

that no man can be a competent judge of

the adtion of remedies in the cure of a

difeafe, who has not in fome degree been

converfant with the ftudy and pra&ice of

phyfic. For want of being ienfible of

this -truth, men have deceived and been

deceived more egregioufly in this matter

than, I believe, in any other concern of

human life. When it is confidered, that

duly to fubflantiate the efficacy of a re-

medy, three points are to be proved $

that the patient had the difeafe afligned

that he has been cured of it and that

the cure was effedled by the means al-

ledged ; it will appear that a pofuive de*

cifion in this cafe is no flight effort of

knowledge
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knowledge and judgment. In fact, no-

thing is more common than a miftake in

this refpect among the faculty themfelves.

In one favourite object of your own*

ftudies, chemiftry, I am fure you muft be

aware of many fources of deception in

experiment, which would entirely efcapc

ordinary obfervers. I recollect a late in-

flance of fraudulent delufion in this art,

which is one of the beft examples of the

^articular incompetence of witnefles I am

acquainted with. An apothecary, at a

very celebrated feat of learning in this

kingdom, thought proper to revive the

old impofture of pretending to convert

the bafer metals into gold. In proof of

his fkill, he performed an experiment be-

fore a felect number of witnefles, confift-

ing of dignitaries of the church, heads of

houfes, and even one or two lords, in

which he gave fuch fenfible demonftra-

tion of the production of gold, that he

obtained their formal teftimony to the

fact. In confequence, the univerfity,

proud of the pofleflion of a chemical phi-

lofopher
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lofbpher of its own who could do fuch

great things, conferred on him the degree

of doctor of phyfic. Hitherto the affair

was only ludicrous ; but it ended in tra-

gedy: for, fome inquirers of more know-

kdge and acutenefs, having fully detected

the impofture, the poor man, unable to

bear his ignominy, fwallowed poifon.

Many of the mifreprefentations with

which hiftory abounds, proceed from in-

competence of a fimilar kind ; the writers

having from hearfay given ftatements of

things which none but perfons admitted

to the moft fecret counfels could know,

or having made defcriptions of matters

beyond the fphere of their comprehen-
fion. Of this latter kind are moft of the

relations of fieges and battles, drawn up

by men of letters in their clofets, proba-

bly from confufed and indittinct memo-

rials, which their ignorance has rendered

(till more perplexed. A proper convic-

tion of this truth would cut fhort many
an elaborate criticifm on paflfages in an-

cient authors, which it is impoflible to

reconcile
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reconcile to probability or confiftency.

The relations of travellers refpefting fo-

reign countries are fubjecl: to a great va-

riety of errors proceeding from incom-

petence. How, indeed, mould a perfon,

by running through an extenfive empire

in the fpace of a few weeks or months,

ignorant of its language, unacquainted

with its cuftoms, and even with the com-

moneft modes of life among its inhabi-

tants, new, in Ihort, to every fcene that

it prefencs, be able to fill bulky volumes

with its population, laws, commerce,

manners, military ftrength, and other cu-

rious particulars, without fnatching every

cafual information, however flight and

unauthenticated, and making up the reft

by his own guefs, if not invention. From

the grofs miftakes made, by foreigners in

defcribing our country, we may form a

judgment of thofe fallen into by our own

tourifts when abroad. It is quite enough
to truft the native writers in each.

After all thefe remarks on inefficient

evidence, you will perhaps fay, What then

are
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are we to reckon fufficient ? I cannot an*

fwer this queftion otherwife than by re-

verfing the preceding negatives, and pro-

nouncing it to be, that which is given by

cool, cautious, difinterefted, and well-

informed perfons, not zealoufly attached

to fyftem or party, and apparently more

felicitous to infrruct than to mine. Such

I hope you will meet with by careful re-

learch on mod occafions which require

you to form pofmve opinions ; yet I will

conclude with advifing you, as engaged
in a branch of experimental philofophy,

Never implicitly to confide in the expe-

riment of another, when you can repeat

it yourfeif ; and, as an inquirer into the

feds of hiftory , Never to be fatisfied with

a fingle account, when there are others

with which you can compare it.

Yours, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER IX.

N THE CHARACTER OF CICERO.

DEAR SON,

IN a letter I formerly wrote to you, I

made the character of Pliny the younger

the foundation of fome remarks on the

moral effects of the love of praife. The

general tenor of them was to fhow, thac

although this paffion, indulged to excefs,

might injure a man's refpe&ability, and

fubject him to ridicule and impofition,

yet that it ufually exerted no unfavourable

influence on the heart. Unlike thofe

felfifh propenfities which may be gratified

without the participation of our fellow-

creatures, it requires the affiduous culti-

vation of the focial connexions, and fub-

fifts by a reciprocation of fentiments of

kindnefs
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kindnefs and efteem. If it impairs the'

judgment, it nourifhes the affe&ions. If

it difpofes to the foible of vanity, it pro-

tects from the vice of pride.

The love of applaufe in Pliny feems to

have been fimple without any rival in-

clination which could difpute the field

with it. In a ftill more eminent charac-

ter of antiquity, Cicero, we may contem-

plate it in a more complicated relation ;

and the view of its influence thus modified

and compounded, may afford fome new

obfervations in the knowledge of the hu-

man heart.

Cicero appears to have been nourifhed

with glory from his earlieft years. The

extraordinary quicknefs of his parts dif-

played itfelf in fuch a manner while he

was yet at fchool, that, we are told, his

comrades ufed to accompany him in a

body as he went and returned, by way of

doing him honour; and that many of their

fathers vifited the fchool in order to wit-

nefs his exhibitions. His Greek educa-

tion confirmed both his love of fame,

and
,
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and the high opinion he had with reafon

imbibed of his own fuperiority. The

Greeks were adepts in delicate flattery,

as well as matters in art and fcience. A
little while before Cicero finally quitted

the country, in order to purfue his for-

tune at Rome, his preceptor in oratory,

the Rhodian Molo, being prefent at his

public declamation in the Greek lan-

guage, in the midft of the applaufes given

by the afTembly, affected a penfive filence,

which he afterwards explained by faying

that he was fecretly lamenting the fortune

of Greece, on feeing that its only remain-

ing boaft, its fuperiority in learning and

eloquence, was about to be transferred to

Rome*

Circumftances fb well calculated to feed

his vanity, joined with a natural difpofi-

tion highly fufceptible of imprefllons, may

account for that infatiable appetite for

praiie
which diftinguifhed this great man".

It was, indeed, foftered by his profefllon

of a public pleader; for it may be ob-

ferved, that all thofe difplays of abilities

VOL. II. L which
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which are made in the face of numerous

afiemblies, and excite warm and undif-

guifed applaufes, naturally infpire^the love

of praife,
and its concomitant, vanity.

Befides the fuccefsful orators of the bar,

thofe of the pulpit, as well as eminent

afters on the ftage, and painters and fculp-

tors of celebrity, have been remarkable

for thefe qualities. It fnould, however,

probably be attributed to a remaining

groflhefs of manners at Rome in Cicero's

time, the confequence of recent civiliza-

tion, that his felf-love appears under fuch

broad and undifguifed features. Had the

fame delicacy of feeling then prevailed,

as we find in modern times, or even in

the age of Pliny, his good fenfe muft have

reftrained him from (hocking it by a total

want of decorum in difplaying his merits.

Indeed, it appears that he did give offence

by an endlefs repetition of the fame topic,

and by the exclufive credit he took to

himfclf for the events of his confulate, in

which, his public fervices, great as they

undoubtedly were, could fcarcely equal

the
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the unbounded felf-applaufe with which

in fo many orations and epiftles he com-

memorates them. His requeft to the hif-

torian Lucceius, that in recording his ac-

tions he would not limit himfelf to his

own conceptions of them, but would even

violate the laws of hiftory in decorating

them with all the ornaments of rhetoric,

is fuch a barefaced avowal of luft of praife

in its mod reprehenfible form, as nothing,

but the unguarded licenfe of a ruling paf-

fion could infpire.

But admiration alone could not fill the

defires of a foul like that 'of Cicero.

Feeling in himfelf a capacity equal to any

demand, he entered into public life with

a refolution of pu filing forwards in the

career of ambition. And as he favv no-

thing to which, in a republican conftitu-

tion, he might not afpire, he determined

fludiouQy to improve every opportunity

for advancement. The fituation of Rome
at that period, however, threw many ob-

ftacles in the way of a new man. In the

contention of powerful factions, wealth,

L 2 rank,
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rank, and natural connexions, were of the

higherl confequence. Cicero, who pof-

fefTed neither thefe, nor the next advan-

tage in an empire founded on conqueft,

military talents, was obliged to place hi*

fole reliance for diftin&ion upon his elo-

quence. This was, indeed, a powerful

inftrument, and no man ever wielded it

with more force and dexterity. But the

exertion of forenfic eloquence at that time

required peculiar management. Attack

or defence in great caufes involved many

complicated interefts $ and if, on the one

hand, the orator might acquire glory and

favour, on the other, he might incur re-

proach and enmity. The policy of keep-

ing well with the great was therefore ob-

vious to an unfupported candidate for civil

honours j and to this Cicero was further

inclined, from that timidity and irrefolu-

tion of temper, which all his philofophy

was unable to overcome. Thefe defects

perhaps are infeparably attached to fpirits

of finer mould, obedient to every ftimu-

lusj pleafant or painful, and receiving

every
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every impreflion in its moft exquifite dc- *

gree. Of this extreme fufceptibility, his

inordinate love of applaufe may be reck-

oned only a particular modification. We
are to view him, therefore, as a man to

whom honour, diftinction, the pleafures

of fociety, and the comforts of opulence,

were neceffary for the enjoyment of life.

Thefe he was to acquire by his own ef-

forts, and they were only to be acquired

by fometimes facrificing the right to the

expedient. Yet he had been \ educated in

the
principles

of virtue, and was fincerely

defirous of his country's welfare. Hence

arofe that contrariety of motives which,

during his whole public courfe, made him

fluctuate between different parties and dif-

ferent plans of conduct, but which, upon
the whole, well entitled him to the praife

beftowed on him long after his death by

Auguftus
" This was an eloquent man,

and a lover of his country."

The compliances to which he was led

in the purfuit ef advancement were, how-

ever, by no means trifling or indifferent;

Lj and
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and they will ferve to mew how much
more ferious are the deviations from rec-

titude, caufed by ambition, than the vio-

lations of propriety bccafioned by mere

vanity. To fecure Pompey's favour, Ci-

cero promoted with all the powers of his

eloquence that Manilian law which con-

ferred upon him an authority beyond the

limits of the conftitution, and the example
of which afterwards materially afMed

Caefar in his arnbitious projects. During
the firft triumvirate he frequently fup-

ported motions framed to (trengthen the

undue influence of thofe party chiefs, and

was not backward in defending their tools

and agents when judicially attacked by the

firmer friends of the republic. Indeed,

though his public pleadings are diftin-

guifhed by fome remarkable profecutions,

yet he much more frequently took the

ground of defences and provinces, per-

haps as much pillaged as Sicily was by

Verres, had to lament that the eloquence

of Cicero was employed to obftruct them

in feeking that redrefs which he had by

fuch
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fuch laudable exertions obtained for that

ifland. The lofty fpirit
of thofe' times

not permitting a fenator and man of dif-

tinftion to plead for hire, Cicero could

not make the apology for undertaking a

bad caufe that the molt fplendid lumi-

naries of a modern bar do not fcruple to

make that he was fee'd ,for the purpofe.

Abufe of eloquence in him was the fpon-

taneous facrifice of principle to friendfhip

or intereft.

The threefold influence over his mind

of ambition, vanity, and timidity, may

clearly be difcerned in his public condudt

to the very clofe of his life. On the

breaking out of the war between Pompey
and Cssfar, it rendered him a tardy and

hefitating follower of the party his con-

fcience approved. It made him, in the

opinion of the foes of the
x

ufurping con-

qucror, unfit to be intruded with the con-

fpiracy for his deftruction, though, from

his defence of that action, it appears, that

friend(hip or gratitude would not have

withheld him from joining in it ; and it

L 4 finally
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finally fuffered him to become the com-

plete dupe of the flattery and feigned re^

ipect of the young O&avianus, whofe art-

ful fchemes of aggrandizement he fedu-

loufly promoted,, till it was too late to

counteract them, when their object flood

fully difclofed, and he himfelf was one of

the deftined victims.

What a confirmation do the errors of

this great man afford of the philofophical

maxim, that true wifdom and virtue are

infeparable! With intellectual qualities

fuperior to thofe of moft public men in

any age, he was perpetually diverted from

the path of real policy, as well as of duty,

by confiderations proceeding from the de-

fefts of his original principles of conduct,

and the imbecility of his temper.

Meantime let us be juft and candid in

our eftimate of characters. Cicero lived

in a period full of difficulties to one who

wifhed really to fervc his country in public

life. The ancient conftitution of Rome,

always unfettled and ill balanced, was now

reduced to a mere nominal exift-

ence;
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cnce; and amid contending parties, all

factious and turbulent, ceafed to exert any

Heady authority. Withoutjoining hirrH

ielf to a fartyy a man could acquire no

confequence, and without confequence, he

could do no good. Cicero chofe the fide

he thought the beft, but he was fully fen-

fible of its defects. Perhaps the only

public point on which he felt entire con-

viction was the neceffity of quelling the

Catilinarian confpiracy; and in effecting

this, his conduct was uniformly great and

laudable. To have been the acknow-

ledged faviour of his country on one grand

occafion, is a merit and felicity that rarely

occurs to an individual. This, too, was

the bufinefs of his higheft elevation, when

he had attained the object of which he had

fo long been in purfait. It is fair, there-

fore, to conclude, that had he been born

to power, he would have exerted it for

the good of mankind ; and that even in

his mofl cenfurable compliances for ob-

taining it, he fecretly refolved to. make

amends by his iife of it. Neither could

any
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any thing be more pure and exemplary

than his conduft as governor of a pro-

vince. In this foliation, as well as in his

confulfhip, love of praifc coincided with

duty, and ftimulated him to the mod be-

neficial exertions. Suppofe him placed

in the fituation of Pliny, a wealthy heir,

trained to letters under an illuftrious kinf-

man, the lubject of a government which

gave no fcope to party politics, feeing a

path open to diftinction by the eafy me-

thods of cultivating polite literature and

innoxious eloquence, finally, cherilhed by
a virtuous and indulgent matter, and raifed

to honours which were to be bed main-

tained by copying the benevolent plan of

the beftower; in fuch circumftances, Ci-

cerq, like Pliny, would probably have had

only the foible of vanity, to counterba-

lance exalted talents and amiable virtues.

He was -kind and humane before thofe

were properly Roman qualities. He was

a zealous promoter of philofophical flu-

dies, while yet they were fcarcely natura-

lized to his country. We may wifh, in-

3 deed,
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deed, that his philofophy had been more

a principle of acliion, than a topic for dif-

cuffion; for it mud be acknowledged,

that on real emergencies,, fuch as his ba-

nifhment, and the death of his daughter,

it miferably failed him. But with all the

fyftems of philofophy before him, and

judgment to choofe the moft rational, he

f

wanted nfhilofiphical temper, and Epicurus,

whom he defpifed fo much as a fyilemadft,

would as feverely have reproved his prac-

tical weakneiTes, as the rigid Zeno.

With many points of difference, there

were alfo confiderable refemblances be-

tween Cicero and our admired Bacon.

Splendid and comprehenfive abilities, un-

common quicknefs of underftanding, join-

ed with a kind of mobility -and unfteadi-

nefs of temper, were the lot of both*

Diftin&ion was the aim of both ; and not

merely that which might fatisfy the ftu-

dious reclufe, but which ir.ight fhine in

courts and fenates, and command refpecl:

and authority. Both were profufe in ex-

pence, and involved themfelyes in pecu-

niary
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niary difficulties. Thefe, to Cicero, were

probably the caufe of the moft reprehcn-

fible circumftance of his private conduct

his divorce of Terentia, and marriage,

in his advanced years, with a rich young
ward. Their effect upon lord Bacon was

ftill more baneful. They made him un-

faithful to his truft in his high poft of

chancellor, and involved him in ruin and

indelible difgrace. Bacon's meannefs of

adulation and crouching fervility may find

fome excufe in the very mean fpirit
of the

times, fo unjuftly extolled as the manly

period of the Englifh character; but his

bafe ingratitude to the earl of EfTex and

other benefactors, feems to denote an in-

feriority in the moral conftitution of his

mind, to that of Cicero. Both wanted

firmncfs and equanimity, and were better

preceptors than exemplars of philofophy.

On the whole, however, the moral and

political character of Cicero ftands much

higher than that of Bacon, who, perhaps,

equally furpafles the Roman in his intel-

lectual character.

The
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The example of Cicero is unfavourable

to the opinion of the influence of fpecu-

larive fyftems over the pra&ice of life,

and tends to confirm the notion of thole

who attribute moral differences chiefly to

original temper, modified (but not chang-

ed) by early habits, and by fubfequent

fituations and circumftances. But this

topic would of itfelf lead to a very exten-

five field of inquiry, and as I have no

prefent intention of entering upon it, I

fhall take my leave.

i

*

Your truly affe&ionate, &c.

LETTER
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LETTER X.

ON THE VALUE OF LIFE*

DEAR SON,

THERE are few differences of fenti-

ment among mankind which appear more

extraordinary, than the different notion

they entertain of a matter fo aflbciated

wir.h their common nature as the value of

life. Not only individuals, but whole na-

tions, if we may judge by the manner in

which they are affeded by the profpecl:

of death, feel very differently the attach-

ment to life. If this variation were found

regularly conformable either to the (late

of enjoyment in this world, or to expect-

ations in another, it might admit of an

eafy folution ; but this feems by no means

to be the cafe. Either individual confti-

tution,
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tution, or particular afibciations, appear

chiefly to have influenced the feelings in

this matters nor do I know that any cer-

tain inferences can be deduced as to a

man's fitnefs to live or to die, from the

degree of his defire of the one, or repug-

nance to the other. As a philofophical

queftion, however, it is worth inquiring,

whether any uniform feries of caufe and

effect can be traced in this mental affec-

tion j and it is dill more worth confidering

whether any juft eftimate of the value of

life can be eftablifhed, which may ferve

for fome kind of guide in what cafes it

may be right to put it to the hazard.

The love of life, and the fear of death,

are diftinct things, though they often aft

reciprocally or conjundtly. It cannot

ftridUy be faid that life is valued, becaufe-

the act or the confequences.of quitting it

are dreaded. Life may be clung to and;

foftered on that account, but only for the

.fake of procraftinating an evil. But, on

the other hand, where life is loved, the

privation of it mult neceflarily be an ob-

ject
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of fear. If Dr. Johnfon's ftatemerit

of his own feelings may be relied on, he

never regarded life otherwife than as a

feries of fuffering; yet no man ever feems

to have viewed death with more horror.

His gloomy imagination probably con-

jured up terrific vifions of future exift-

cnce, which his principles were unable to

difpel. The placid and benevolent Me-

taftafio, who feems as much as any man

to have enjoyed his being, could not bear

the name or thought of death, probably

becauie it was to pul an end to the hap-

pinefs he poiTefled. I will not aflrrt,

however, that a natural effeminacy of cha-

racter might not have rendered him una-

ble to endure the idea of thofe painful and

difgufting circumftances which ufually at-

tend the procefs of dying. Johrifon was

courageous he could have loft a limb, I

fuppofe, without fhrinking. The Italian,

I fufped, was a coward. Johnfon's dread

of death may be termed artificial ; Me-*

taftafio's, natural.

The value of life is the value of all we

poflefs
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poffefs
in life. Since, therefore, men uni-

verfally fhow a folicitude, greater or lefs*.

for the prefervatibn of life, it may be con-

cluded that they univerfally feel they have

fomething valuable to lofe, either in pof-

fefiion or in expectation. But, as before

obferved, this attachment to life is in no

affignable proportion to external circum-

fiances. It is fometimes weak in the

young, the wealthy, the vigorous, with

numerous fources of enjoyment courting

their acceptance ; while it is ftrong in the

indigent, old, and valetudinary, to whom
cxiflence might be thought a burthen.

The fact is, that here, as in fo many other

instances, mind is the true meafure of man,

and it creates to itfelf its habitual fenti-

ments and affections, with little depend-,

ence on the world without. It may, I

think, in general be obferved, that the

greateft lovers of life are perfbns of a lan^

guine temperament, engaged in active

purfuits, full of projects for futurity, rea-

dily attaching themfelves to new objects

and new acquaintances, and able to cdn-

VOL. II. M vert
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vert every occurrrence of life into a mat-

ter of importance : on the other hand,

the phlegmatic, inactive, dubious, de-

fponding, and indifferent, as foon as the

warmth and curiofity of youth are over,

frequently become carelefs about the re-

mainder of life, and rather confent to live

on through habit, than feel themfelves

much interefted in the continuance of

their exiftence. They may be fenfible

that there is a balance of enjoyment in

their favour, and that therefore, on the

calculation, their condition is infinitely

better than non- exiftence; but ftill it is

a repetition of the fame things, and the

profpect of to-morrow adds nothing to

the petty pleafures of to-day. If this be

a true ftatement, it would appear that ?-

feffatien is the grand defideratum of life,

not more important as a ftimulus to ac-

tion, than as a zeft for giving relifh to the

pafilng fcenes. When a man has out-

lived expectation, it will generally be

found that, independently of the pofitive

fear
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fear of death, he has little remaining at-

tachment to life.

I have converfed with perfons who

have avowed a fentiment of which> I con-

fefs, I can fcarcely form a conception;-
a ftrong attachment to exifterice abftract-

edly confidered, without regarding it as a

fource of nappinefs. If this is imputed to

a dread of annihilation, neither can I re-

cognize that among my feelings. In both

thefe cafes, I fufpect that fome acceflary

idea has fecretly allied itfelf with thefe

abftrad notions ; and that, from a conti-

nuance of exiftence, the hope of prepon-

derating enjoyment cannot be feparated ;

nor, from its final lofs, a kind of obfcure

imprefllon of fubfifting gloom and de-

fpair. Otherwife, it would feem to me

totally irrational, on the one fide, to defire

an exiftence, though milerable; on the

other, to fear what is an abolition of every

real objeft of fear. Happinefs has been

defined, that (late, a continuance of which

we defire j and mifery, the reverfe.

What, then, fhould induce wretchednefs

M 2 to
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to wifli to live, except a fecret hope thaO

its lot will be bettered ?

credula vitam

(Spes fovet, & fore eras Temper ait melius.

TlBULi

Hope foflers life in fpite of forrow,

And tells us things will mend to-morrow.

Let us now proceed to corrfider the

value of life in a practical view, that is,

with relation to the care of preferving,

and the motives for hazarding it. We
may, I think, lay it down as a maxim,

that, direct moral duty apart, there is no

object in this world for which it can be

worth while to make an abfolute facrifice

of life. Lord Bacon, indeed, juftly ob-

ferves, that there is no paffion in the

human mind which will not occaiionally

overcome the fear of death. But he only

aflerts a faft ; and he would doubtlefs ad-

mit that paffion is no rule of action, for

it belongs to its very eflence to make falfe-

eftimates of things. The paffion for pofl-

humous fame, for inftance, in thofe who

do not believe that there will be any con-

i fcioufnefs
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fcioufnefs of it remaining, is one of the

rnoft prepofterous principles imaginable;

yet it has ever had a mighty fway in in-

ipiring a contempt of life, and prompting
to extraordinary exertions. Whatever

refers merely to Jelfy will bear a compa-
rifon with other advantages equally felfifh';

but it is obvious that no companion what-

ever can. lie between being and ceafing to

be. Mere longevity, however, cannot

be the object of living, and the true mea-

Hire of life is not time, but utility and en-

joyment: hence thofe hazards are rea-

fonable which, if they fucceed, prornife

an increafeof degree in thofe points, more

than compenfatifig the probable lois, of

duration. Nor is it defirable that too

nice a calculation fhould be made in this

inatter, firice every generous and fpirited

exertion would be damped by the habit

of conilandy weighing the dangers in-

curred, again ft the value of fuccefs.

When FalftafF reafons fo fhrewdly on the

comparative worth of honour, it is pretty

clear that he does not mean to venture

M 3 life
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life for it; and Nym's reflection,
cc

I have

not a cafe of lives," is a very awkward

one to mount a breach with. But though,

where a clear duty calls, I would not en-

courage a computation of the hazard, yet,

where the only object is perfonal gratifi-

cation, not to beftow fome attention upon

this point is downright folly. The dan-

gers to which the thonghtlefs often expofe

themfelves from ralh bravado, idle cu-

riofity, and the purfuit of trifling amufe-

ment, are unjuftifiable upon every princi-

ple either fclfifh or focial j and were it not

that they generally incur them through

mere levity, would imply a confeflion

that their lives are of no value to them-

felves or others. Serioufly confidered,

the (lake committed to us is great; and

they who by their laudable exertions are

confcious of having improved its value,

jfhould fet upon it a proportional advance

of price. Sound and active youth, brought

up in virtuous habits, and ftored with ufe-

ful acquidtions, has an intrinfic value with

which few objects are worthy of being

put
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put in competition ; and I conceive it one

of the grofs faults of our prefent modes

of thinking, that this advantage is too

lightly eftimated. Some remarks on this

topic may form the moft ufeful part of

my letter.

In our commercial and luxurious coun-

try, where to be rich is almoft become an

object of the firft neceflity, dangers to

health and life are moft ufually encoun-

tered for the fake of acquiring a fortune.

This is the great prize aimed at, not only

by our mercantile adventurers, but by
that profeflion which has been commonly

thought devoted to a different miftrefs

honour. Now I can readily conceive,

that when the parent of a large family,

after educating his fons, fays to them,
<c I

have done for you all in my power, it is

now your bufinefs to take care of your-

felves, and exonerate your parents from

part of the burthen which prefles upon

them," the more generous fpirits will

not hefitate to engage in any bold adven-

ture that may offer, regardlefs of its ha-

M 4 zards :
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zards : and when, in addition to the hope
of gaining an independency fbr'himfelf, a

youth fofters the affe&ionate wifh of be-

ftowing the comforts of opulence upon
tliofe whom nature has made moft dear

to him, there may be true heroifm in his

felf-devotion. But as to thofe, who from

cool calculation, folely on their 'own ac-

count, prefer death itfelf to an humble

condition, I own they feem to me lefs

worthy of efteem, than thofe who by cul-

tivating the virtues of the heart, and the

powers of the underftanding, render that

condition eafy and reipe&able. The lat-

ter, in reality, often exercife more force

of mind than the former. They man-

fully endure or fpiritedly repel the fcorns

and flights that the others fly from. The

ambition merely of getting rich little de-

ferves the credit of an elevated paffion.

It is rather the loweft of all the felfifh

affections; and objectionable as is the

principle
cc Aut Casfar aut nullus,

J>
it is

ftill fuperior to "Aut Craffus aut nullus.'
1

The man who avows that wealth is necef-

fary
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fary to his happinefs or refpectability, in

fad, places himfelf beneath one who can

fecure both without that adventitious aid ;

and that daring, which one might admire

in purfuit of a nobler object, is in him no

better than the boldnefs of a neceffitous

defperado. It appears to me one of the

great evils of the advanced flate of fociety

in which we live, that moderate enjoy-

ments are too little valued, and things only

of the highefl relifh will pleafe our pam-

pered and vitiated appetites. Amufement

has changed to diffipation, convenience to

luxury, elegance to fplendour. Ideas of

opulence have patted all bounds of modeft

computation, and the wealth of a province

is fcarcely enough for the fchemes of a

London counting-houfe.
cc

Quos non

Oriens, non Occidens fatiaverit." Hence

it has happened that the flrong flimulus

of cupidity has overcome the tendency- to

s

floth and effeminacy which habits of in-

dulgence would otherwife have foftered ;

and toils and dangers are incurred with an

indifference, or rather an ardour, which

1 'would
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would furprife an obferver not aware of

the force of motives. But in this I fee

nothing praife-worthy, while felfifli grati-

fication is as much the object of the en-

terprifing fchemer, as of the indolent vo-

luptuary. The peace and happinefs of

the world are certainly not promoted by

itj for men who grafp fo widely cannot

fail of coming in each other's way; and

never was there a time in which the

" multis utile bellum" was fo confpicuous

as the prefent. Thus, courage, induflry,

patience, perfeverance, and fome of the

nobleft qualifies
of the mind, are debafed

by their application. The Spanifh na-

tion, on the firft difcovery of America,

abounded in fimilar perverfions of great

talents and undaunted efforts. Thoufands

of adventurers perilhed by difeaie or the

fword, their place was fupplied by other

thoufands rufhing to fimilar hazards ; but

gold, gold, was the bafe object in all
-,
and

the pra&ice of high virtues (if fo they

could be called) left the foul as mean as

ever.

J am
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I am well aware that fuch a concur-

rence of circumftances as now fways the

public mind is, in the general view, irre-

fiftible. Yet to an individual, who has

been early trained to a proper ufe of life,

has acquired a relifli for its cheap and ra-

tional pleafures, and a habit of eftimating

things according to his own feelings, not

the opinion of the world a juft fenfe of

the value of cxiftence may be ufefully

called in not to make a coward of him,

but to prevent rafh and inconfiderate ha-

zards, not juftified by the purpofe.

There is one object for which dangers

are frequently undergone, which I am
fenfible I could not myfelf have refitted

in my youth, and which therefore I have

no right to condemn in another. This

is, the gratification of curiofity by vifiting

foreign and diftant countries. Curiofity

may be little more than a puerile emotion;

and we too often fee it exercifed upon
mere trifles. But when decorated with

the impofing titles of love of knowledge,

the ftudy of nature and of mankind, and

when
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when methodized by precife topics of in*

quiry, of confefTed ufe and importance, it

acquires a degree of refpectability that

gives it a high rank among the motives

to exertion and enterprize. Who can but

regard with admiration the mifTionaries of

the Linnsean fchool, after a preparation of

liberal fludies and habits of temperance
and activity, dividing among them the

moft remote regions of the globe, for the

purpofe not of bringing home gold and

diamonds but of enriching their minds

with new ideas of creation, and benefiting

the whole civilized world by fcientific im-

provements and ufeful difcoveries. In

fuch a courfe of purfuit, an ardent lover

of nature lives many years in one; and

I know not how by figures to eftimate the

value of what he obtains, compared with

that of what he relinquishes. If the true

meafure of time is the quantity of ideas

that pafs through the mind, 1 can con-

elude, from my own little experience, that

-a fhort fpace of active exertion amid

fcenes of novelty and intereft, will over-

balance
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balance long periods of infipid famenefs.

Should opportunities of indulging a paf-

fion of this kind offer themfelves, it would

fcarcely be my advice to quell the pafTion

on account of the hazard, but rather, by
all prudential means, to reduce the hazard

within as moderate limits as poffible. It

is to be remembered that the value of life

is in faft augmented by thus opening frefli

fources of ufefulnefs and enjoyment, and

therefore its prefervation becomes a mat-

ter of greater importance. In the narra-

tions of voyages and travels we often meet

with ventures made on trifling occafioiis,

which deferve no other name than that of

culpable rafnnefs. Let grand and leading

obje6h be kept in view, and purfued fully

and fairly, but with the exercife of a pru-

dent felf-denial refpe&ing incidental ^ob-

je6ls of amufement or curiofity.

But, after all, how many are there who,

with a fcanty provifion of the goods of

fortune, "are able, by a due improvement
of their mental faculties, at home, and in

tranquillity, to pafs through a long courfe

of
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of years, without finding life burthenfome ?

Innocence and contentment active pur-

fuits during the feafon of activity, and phi-

lofophical contemplation when that is pad

will render life a valuable blefTmg, till

difeafe or decrepitude loofens the bonds

of our attachment to it, and nature grants

the difmiffion (he has finally provided for

all created beingst

Farewell !

LETTER



LETTER XL

ON THE RESPECT DUE TO SUPERIORS.

DEAR SON,

AT a time when, on the one hand, ex-

travagant notions of equality have endan-

gered the exiftence of civilized fociety,

and, on the other, arrogant claims of

fuperiority are maintained to a degree

fubverfive of all the principles of civil

liberty, it may feem a delicate and ha-

zardous matter to touch upon a fubjecl

fo involved in party prejudice as that an-

nounced for the prefent letter. But con-

fiderations of this kind have little weight

with me in the choice of topics on which

to exercife free and manly difcufTion, On
the contrary, the more interefting they

are rendered by temporary circumftances,

the
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the more they appear to me to demand

that temperate examination, whence ufe-

ful rules may be derived for the conduft

of thofe in whofe welfare we are moft

concerned.

That refpecl: is to be paid to fuperiors,

is a moral maxim of all ages and coun*

tries ; but, like many others equally ge-

neral, it has been laid down with fo little

accuracy, as to leave the rule of duty ex-

tremely lax and uncertain. Nor is it one

of thofe cafes in which inaccuracy is ren-

dered harmiefs by an univerfal propenfity

in mankind to exceed on one fide only;

for it has always been found, that they

who are called upon to -fay this refpecl:,

are as prone to furpafs the bounds of rea-

fon in granting, as in withholding their

homage. Man is as apt to crouch, as to

domineer j and the more one of thefe is

pradtifed by part of the fpecies, the more

will the other be, by the other part ; nay,

the fame individuals are often diftin-

guifhed for both thefe qualities.

Our fubjedt cannot be correclly treated,

without
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without firfl laying down precife ideas of

the two leading words, refpeff, and fu-

ferior.

Refpect, honour, deference, are terms

of double fignification : they refer both to

exterior actions, and to internal emotions.

The former, being fpontaneotis, may be

made the object of pofitive precept; the

latter, being involuntary, cannot. It is

true, that fentiments may be a criterion

to a man's felf whether his modes of

thinking are right or depraved -, but the

fentiments cannot be commanded. A fon

may be mocked at difcovering that he is

void of affection to a father; but it is in

vain that he would force himfelf to love

his father, until the circumftances which

have alienated his affection be done away.

It is therefore to be fuppofed, that the

authors of the precept of refpecting fupe-

riors meant only to enjoin what was prac-

ticable-, namely, the exterior tokens of

refpect, which a man may compel, himfelf

to pay, though ever fo contradictory to

his feelings. And this interpretation will

VOL. II. N appear
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appear the more necefiary, when it is

confidered, that the perfons in favour of

whom this homage is claimed, are often

fuch as by no moral rule can be entitled

to the homage of the heart. Who could

feel inward refpect for a Nero on the

throne, or a Jeffries on the bench, except

one incapable of feeling the enormity cf

their crimes ? Macbeth is made to ex-

prefs his fenfe of the difference of thefe

two kinds of homage in terms fo pathetic,

that could a tyrant deferve pity, he mufl

obtain it.

that which fhould accompany old age,

As honour, love, obedience, troops of friends,

J muft not look to have; but in their Head,

Curfes, not loud, but deep, mouth honour, breath,

Which the poor heartwould fain deny, and dare not,

I do not mean, however, to infmuate that

all the marks of external refpecl: muft be

feigned or adulatory. I would only re-

prefent them as the current coin, or rather

paper money of fociety, which pofiefTes

a conventional value, and is not com-

puted according to intrinfic worth.

But
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But to whom is this payment due ?

Who are the fuperiors for whom refpect

is demanded ?

Men are fuperior to their fellow-men

in a variety of modes -,
in qualities of mind

and body, in birth, rank, fortune, and

condition of life. Some of thefe diffe-

rences, however, do not entitle the pof-

fefTors to refpeft, though a man of fenfc

will always recognize and properly efti-

mate them. Such are, fuperior degrees

of ftrength, vigour, beauty, and health,

which we admire without conceiving our-

felves obliged to treat with homage. Su-

perior endowments of the mind excite in

us a fenfation more akin to refpect, though

it is the ufe of them alone which ought
to make them really refpe&ed. Moral

excellence demands a refped of a peculiar

kind; pure, affectionate, heart-felt, far

beyond the expreffion of complimentary
forms. Yet it would be well, perhaps, if

in this inftance, along with the internal

fentiment, the external tokens were more

commonly united, that virtue might af-

N 2 fume
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fume a vifible dignity, unconnected with

rank and fortune. One would wiflv not

only the philofopher captivated with her

beauties, but the vulgar eye made fenfible

of them by fome honorary appendage.

In all ftates of fociety, however, refpeft

has been attached to fuperiority of a lefs

elevated fpecies ; and it is the foundation

and extent of this, that we are peculiarly

to confider. Its foundation, as a matter

of duty, can only be that of moral duty in

general, namely, the principle of utility.

This points out the advantage of provid-

ing an eafy payment for benefits, a cheap

incentive to future fervices, and a deco-

ration for high and important offices,

which may ftrengthen the bands of go-

vernnient by the aid of public opinion.

The firft remark which this view of the

fubject fuggefts is, that in thofe cafes in

which payment of another kind for fer-

vices public or private is exacled, that of

refpedl cannot juftly be required. AH
the arts and employments that are prac-

tifed for gain feem to be in this predica-

ment.
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ment. Their value to fociety is great ;

but gain being the price ftipulated by
their profefTors, they have no right to de-

mand more. Of this confequence fome

of the ancients were fo fenfible, that pre-

ferring honour to pecuniary emolument,

they refufed to receive the latter as the

reward of their labours, in order that they

might preferve a full title to the former.

Thus, the pleaders and advocates of

Rome for a long period took no fees of

their clients, but were content to Hand

towards them in the relation of patron,

which was a highly refpecled chara&er.

On the contrary, the man of firft-rate abi-

lities at a modern bar, who exacts an ex-

travagant price for his exertions, remains

rather the obliged perfon, and his client is

not his debtor, but his hirer. The fame

may be faid of the phyfician who cures

us for pay, the foldier who defends us for

pay, and a long et oetera.

There are three deicriptions of perfons

whom all nations have concurred in treat-

ing with refpecl; parents, feniors, and

N 3 magiftrates,
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magiftrates. It will be important to our

purpofe to difcufs their feveral preten-

fions.

Parents are by nature ccnftituted our

firft and greateft benefactors, our guides,

inflru&ors, and protectors; whence a long

debt of obligation is incurred to them,

for which refpect is the juft and natural

return. Reverence thy parents is a leading

article in the moral code of all mankind;

and it has been made to include almoffc

every fpecies of deference that one mortal

can with propriety pay to another. In

various countries, the parental relation has

been regarded as the fource of all other

authority j and fome of the moft abfolute

fovereigns of the earth command only ur;-

der the metaphorical character of the great

parent of their people. I will not afiert,

that in laying the foundation of this kind

of refpecl: there may not have been undue

advantage taken of the power of early

prejudice, and the habit of fubrniflion;

and I can readily admit, that the manner

in which the parental duties are performed

is
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is more to be regarded than the circuni-

flance of parentage itfelf. Yet I believe

it is, on the whole, beneficial to mankind,

that the rigorous eftimate of obligation,

and the abfolute indifference to the pa-

rental and filial relations abftra&edly con-

fidered, which are fo ftrongly inculcated

by a modern fchool of philofophy, are

precluded by the difpofition of nature;

and that the procefs of loving, honouring,

and obeying, is commenced in the child,

before his calculating powers are fully

opened. Without having recourfe to the

community of blood, or any fanciful prin-

ciple, I think that of utility is fufficient

to juftify nature for having eflabliflied, <

by the mofl powerful aflbciations, that

reciprocation of fentiment between two

beings, fo nearly connected in interefl,

which is never broken without a moral

injury to one or both. Even where the

parental duties are transferred to another,

though authority properly goes with them,

it is by no means defirable that all ties of

refpeft and affe&ion fhould be diffolved.

N4 The
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The refpeft to feniority is manifeftly

derived from that paid to parents. Per-

fons accuftomed to reverence age in their

own families, naturally transferred the fen-

timent to age wherever they met with it ;

and even the denominations of father and

fon have in mofl countries been employed

as the medium of addrefs between the

young and the old. It is an affecting

jftroke of nature in the Iliad, that the

fierce Achilles is firft moved to regard

Priam with compa flion by -being remind-

ed of his own father; and though fuch

cruel foes, the endearing appellations of

father and fon pafs between them as foon

as their hearts are foftened by recollected

tendernefs. A fource of refpect to age,

connected with the former, has been the

opinion of fuperior wifdom attached to

the experience of a long life; whence, in

every rude (late of fociety, the feniors of

the community have been its counfellors

and directors, and the younger part have

been content to execute what the fenate

or afTembly of old men have decreed.

Among
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Among the North American Indians this

order of things is (till very confpicuous ;

and mod of the functions of magiftracy

exercifed in their loole (late of political

coherence fall to the fhare of the elders.

In proportion as focieties become more

polimed, and artificial infticutions take

place of natural one?, the management of

affairs comes into the hands of wealth,

influence, and ability, rather than of age;

and the infirmities of age foon coming to

overbalance its advantages, it lofes much

of its relative importance, and confe-

quently, of its refpeci. .The Athenians

reverenced age lefs than the Spartans, be-

caufe the advanced (late of knowledge,

and efpecially of political fcience, among
them, rendered abilities a greater requi-

fite in their fyftem than length of years.

The refpeci: univerfally paid to magif-

trateSy evidently has its fource in that fenfe

of utility on which magiftracy itfelf is

founded. The power and authority with

which the magiftrate is inverted, naturally

infpife a reverence for his perfon ; and as

4 power,
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power, when not the refult of direct force,

has its belt fupport in public opinion, it

is proper that all the external marks of

refpect mould be employed to enforce

that ready fubmiflion which is efTential to

the regular adrniniftratibn of government.

There cannot, therefore, be a more falu-

tary rule, than that every lawful magif-

trate, in the exercife of his charge, fhould

be treated with all the honorary diftinc-

tions of fuperiority; and it is one of the

evils of great opulence and artificial man-

ners, that other claims are apt to intercept

and obfcure the honours which magif-

tracy ought to receive. The dignity of

a magiftrate is that of the community;
and upon the pureft principles of civil

authority, it ought to take place of every

other perfonal diitinction. The ftory is

well known of the Roman conful, who,

being met by his father, (a perfon of high

rank, as well as (landing to him in a re-

lation held ib peculiarly facred at Rome)

obliged him to pay the honour due to the

flirt magiftrate of the republic, before he

mewed
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fhewed him the refpeft of a Ton to a fa-

ther ; and was applauded by his father for

fo well understanding the dignity of his

ftation.

This mode of confidering the fubjeft,

however, points immediately to the dif-

ference between the public and private

capacity of the public man., or magiftrate.

While engaged in the functions of his

office, though perfonally ever fo mean,

contemptible, or even infamous, he fhould

receive the diftindlion annexed to that of-

fice. But when he fteps out of it, he is

a private man, and muft depend upon his

oM/n merits or dements for his reception

in fociety. A judge on the bench, as

the perfonified juftice of his country, can

fcarcely be treated with too much cere-

monious reipeclj but it would be ablurd

for him to require the fame deference at

a ball or a horfe-race. It is a matter of

fome nicety to determine how far this

deference fnould be carried, when the

magiftrate intermixes with the proper bu-

finefs of his function what does not belong

to
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to it; as when opinions are advanced

from the bench upon topics foreign to

the matters in decifion there, and with

regard to which the fpeaker is grofsly ig-

norant. Such a cafe is not unlikely to

happen, when perfons of ordinary capacity

and narrow education arrive at dignities

for which they are only partially qualified,

and which fill them with felf-conceit.

Under thefe circumftances, a lover of

order will not petulantly expofe frailties

unfortunately too confpicuous; yet it can-

not be expected, on the other hand, that

folly and prefumption fhould always ef-

cape animadverfion, merely becaufe they

are difplayed from an elevated place.

It is principally with regard to magif-

trates that refpect to fuperiors has been

inculcated as a kind of religious duty.
" Fear God and honour the King" have

been made conjunct precepts ; and fub-

muTion of every kind to the higher powers

has been a favourite doctrine with all

teachers eftabliihed by the ftate. The

doctrine is not to be blamed when fuch

powers
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powers have originally emanated from

their proper fource, and are exercifed

within the limits of their truft. But it

fhould never be forgotten, that the re-

fpect enjoined belongs to the
office alone,

and is founded on the public good as

connected with that office : it will not,

therefore, juftify an enthufiaftic attach-

ment to theperfon of a magiftrate, diftind

from his official character. The princi-

ple of loyalty^ as it has been ufually em-

ployed to infpire a blind and paffionate

attachment to the perfon of a monarch,

independently of the mode in which he

executes his truft, is a principle equally

abfiird and rnifchievous, and at variance

with every found notion of the 'authority

of civil government. As, indeed, he is

a permanent magiftrate, he has a perma-
nent claim to all the marks of external

refpect appertaining to his high ftation;

but he has no title to internal reverence,

or devotion to his interefts as a man> un-

lefs he has merited them by his virtues.

Loyalty, underftood as a conftitutional

attachment
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attachment to the regal office, is a juft

and rational principle under a lawful mo-

narchy; but courts have feldom been fa-

tisfied with fo cool and philofophical a

regard, which might be fhared with other

branches of a ftate. The loyalifls of the

pad age compared their fentiments for

the monarch, with their devotion to their

God, and their miftrefs. The firft part of

the comparifon is not to be juftified, un-

lefs a community of attributes could be

proved between the heavenly and earthly

potentate. The latter part may be reck-

oned tolerably exacts fuch a romantic

pafTion being in bo:h cafes grounded upon
a fanciful eflimare of the value of its ob-

ject., which fpurns the controul of reafon.

Befides the kinds of fuperiority above

mentioned, to which refpecl: is commonly

enjoined, there are others for/ which, in

the inrercourfe of fociety, it is habitually

.claimed, though it feems lefs eafy to fub-

ftantiate their claims by argument. Thefe,

are, the diftinftions of birth, rank, and

opu'erxce. In every advanced ftate of

fociety,
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fociety, great inequalities of property and

influence will arife, and the members of

the community will come to be diilin-

guifhed into higher and lower clafles,

formed by a comparifon of advantages

merely perfonal, and independent on laws

and pofitive inflitutions. The higher

clafles will neceflarily form the minority,

the latter, the majority of the community.

Now, the former, conceiving themfelves,

with regard to the latter, in the light of a

tempting prey, have never thought that

they were fufficiently fecured by the

ftrongeft barriers of law and public force.

They have therefore fought to engage in

their favour every principle derived from

habit and prejudice ; and they would have

the poor man not only intimidated by pe-

nalties, or restrained by a fenfe of juflice,

from invading the property of his rich

neighbour, but fo trained up to awe and

refpect for him, as to feel a reverence for

every thing connected with him. This

effedt has been aided by the practice, fo

general in monarchical countries, of be-

ftowing
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flowing titles, which eftablifh a
1

real dif-

ference in what is called rank, though un-

connected with the exercife of civil au

thority. With this addition, wealth be-

comes poficffed not only of the power of

commanding external gratifications, but

of a legal claim to thofe honorary dif-

tinctions in fociety, which are to fome

minds more flattering than any thing elfe

that riches can beftow. As, however, it

is not very obvious that the pofTeffion of

one advantage mould of itfelf confer a

rig i it to all others, a principle of public

utility has been called in to give a fane-

tion to this additional fource of inequality

among members of the fame community.
This is, the neceflify Q Subordination% or a

gradation ofranks and conditions in the focial

The principle, however, in a coun-

tiy like ours, is here falfely applied; for,

excepting the peerage, which, as a peculiar

part of the conftitution, is properly dif-

tinguifhed by certain privileges, all other

distinctions r/.-.Je by title are merely no-

minal, and no other right is conferred by

them,
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them than the honour of precedency on

ceremonial occasions. That real fubor-

dination which enjoins obedience to every

fuperior in rank, and of which we fee an

example in the military conftitution, would

be fpurned with indignation by the inde-

pendent Englifhman, if attempted to be

put in force againft him by one, however

elevated in title, who was not inverted

with magifterial authority. It feems,

therefore, to be tacitly admitted among

us, that title is a mere decoration, which

individuals are left at liberty to regard as

they think proper, and which can only^

command refpecl: when obtained by means

which imply perfonal merit. Wealth has,

if poflible, ftill lefs claim to be honoured

for its own fake. The actual power it

conveys is abundantly fufficient, along

with its other advantages, to repay the

pofieffor for any benefits he may have

afforded his country in the procefs of ac-

quiring it ; and they who hope to fhare

in it through the fpontaneous favour of

the rich man, are but too apt to court

VOL. II. O that
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that favour by a homage carried to die

borders of fervility. Nothing can be

more unnecefTary, in a country where

wealth is paramount to almoft every other

diftinction, than to inculcate an artificial

refpect for it. The pains taken to in-

flect a charity-child in the duty of bow-

ing to a fine coat, are quite fuperftuous,

when he fees his mafter bow as low to its

wearer, and flrive to ingratiate himfelf by
all the arts of fawning fubferviency.

As the claim of birth to refpect is in-

cluded under thofe of wealth and title, it

does not require any particular^ difcufiion;,

for it would be whimfical indeed to grant

to the inheritors of thefe qualifications

more than was granted to the original

poflfefibrs. Length of time cannot make

that venerable which was not fo in its

origin. Whether the proprietor of an

eftate be the firft or the twentieth of the

race, the connexion of the name with the

land is precifely the fame ground of dif-

tinction, with this difference alone, that

if acquired by perfonal merit in the firft

inftance*.
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Inftance, that is all loft in the progrefs*

Antiquaries and heralds may beftow their

veneration on long lineages, to be traced

only in manors and lordfhips, or, if re-

corded in the pages of hiftory, exhibiting

only common men in ftations above their

abilities; the man of fenfe and fpirit will

referve his homage for objects more wor-

thy of it.

You will perceive from the tenor of

this letter, that I am a real friend to thofe

honorary diftinctions which have their ba-

fis in utility, and contribute to the main-

tenance of peace and good order in fb-

cietyj and it is becaufe I am a friend to

them, that I hold in light eftimation thofe

frivolous or arrogant claims which are

their rivals. I wifh to fee honour paid

where honour is due ; but I would have

the debt fairly eftablimed and exactly

flated. There are points of refpect and

deference to which none of the demands

of fociety can juftly be conftrued to ex-

tend. To make a facrifice of moral prin-

ciple, at the Ihrine of a fuperior,
will

O 2 never
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never be juftified by a friend of virtue f

as little will the liberal mind acquiefce hi

the blind fubmiffion of the underftanding,

or the refignation of the right of freely

uttering an opinion on matters which have

been rendered familiar to us by ftudy and

education. If there are certain perfons

ib elevated by ftation, as to render it in-

decorous to behave with the fpirit of a

man in their prefence, it is fit that they

fhould be delivered to the fociety of flaves

and parafites, and fhunned by freedom

and confcious merit.

Farewell !

LETTER
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ON THE TASTE FOR FARMING*

I DOUBT not that you, as well as myfel

have been ftruck with the rage for turning

farmers that for a confiderable time has

prevailed among thofe who, from various

caufes, have become difgufted with their

original deftination in life. Though I

know it is not your difpofition readily to

give way to rages of any kind, yet for a

letter intended to meet the eye of other

young perfons, fome of thenr, doubtlefs,

more under the dominion of fancy than

judgment, I think 1 may ufefully felect a

topic which is often decided upon without

the confideration due to its importance,

and under the influence of extremely er-

roneous conceptions.

Oj -fc
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It is not in the leaft furprifing that the

praifes of agriculture, which, through fo

many ages, have been rapturoufly echoed

by poets, moralifts, and philofophers, and

are interwoven with the moft popular lite-

rature of every country, fhould have ex-

erted a powerful fway over thofe whofe

heart and imagination are open to every

finer emotion. Rural fcenery, the ftudy

of nature, the practice of the moft ufeful

of arts, tranquillity, independence, mora}

'purity, are ideas fo grateful and congenial

to an unadulterated mind, that a prefump-
tion would juftly lie againft the character

of that youth who had never difplayed a

warmth of fenfibility in their favour. But

we live in a world in which nothing is

exactly what it feems ; and in proportion

to the prevalence of artificial inftitutions,

and what, perhaps, may juftly be called

improvements upon the fimpltcity of na-

ture, the lefs reliance can be placed upon
the conformity between appearance and

reality. Hence, poetical reprefentations

of rural life and manners, whieh were

probably
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probably never accurate, are now left al-

moft totally deftitute of truth, and nothing

can be more different from the real con-

dition of an Englilh fanner, than the ideas

which would be formed of it by one

primed with choice paffages from paf-

toral and georgical writers.

For the fake of method, I mall confi-

der diftinctly fome of the principal decep-

tions which prevail among the inexpe-

rienced relative to this object.

IT he firft fentiment which inclines many
to adopt an agricultural life, is a love for

ihe country. This is a complicated and

fomewhat indiftincl feeling, confiding of

the recollection of pleafure received from

the multiplied fources of enjoyment af-

forded by
" each rural fight, each rural

found," in one, efpecially, who has aflb-

ciated them with leifure and fine weather,

and enhanced their charms by the contrail

of every difagreeable circumftance attend-

ing a compelled refidence in the fmoke

and buftle of a town. The enchantment

|s commonly ftrengthened by fancy-drawn

04 pictures
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pi&ures of the peculiar beauties of fome

romantic fpot which has been the fcene of

a delightful vifit; and by the remembrance

of country fports and diverfions, which

never fail to leave ftrong imprefiions of

pleafure on one to whom they are novel.

With all thefe are blended ideas purely of

the imagination, derived from the fafci-

nating images of poetry. I fhould belie

my own feelings did I deny that in this

predile&ion for the country there is much

that is natural, and founded on juft

grounds of comparative preference. What
is univerfally found friendly to the health

and fpirits, grateful to all the fenfes, and

congenial with the unfophifticated incli-

nations of all human beings, cannot but

have a folid bafis in the nature of things :

" God made the country, and man made the town,'*

But the profeflional farmer is perhaps the

pcrfon who can leaft of all indulge this

fentimental paflion for the country, and

in whom it is the mod certain foon to be

turned into indifference, if not difguft.

This,
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This, I think, a little confideration will

plainly (hew.

In the firft place, his choice of a place

of refidence muft not be directed by any

circumftance of expected rural pleafure.

Few, I believe, would hefitate to predict

the ruin of one who mould make a point

of fixing in afineporting country, between

this lord's fox-hounds, and that fquirc's

harriers. A prognoilic not much lefs

unfavourable would be formed by a pru-

dent man of the young farmer who fhould

be captivated by a romantic dotation,

amid hills and vallies, witlx tumbling tor-

rents, hanging thickets, and all the mate-

rials of picturefque landfcape. In feet,

no two taftes can be more incompatible

than that of the genuine farmer, and the

lover of pi&urefque. The firft, in ^very

thing, follows thejtraigtetau in his fur-

rows, drains, hedge-rows, fences, roads,

&c. for this plain reafon, that it is tbc

Jhorteft way between two foints: the fecond,

for no reafon equally clear and decifive,

abhors and Ihuns the ftraight line, an4

would
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would rather incur fcrious inconveniences

than admit fuch a feature of deformity

into any part of his profped. The farmer

totally difregards the (hades and contrails

of colour in his fields, and, provided he

eftablifhes a good rotation of crops, is in-

different whether red is bordered by yel-

low or green. The man of picturefqucj

on the contrary, cannot endure to look

upon fquare patches of obtrufive unhar-

monized colouring, which deftroy all

keeping, and abolifh that beautiful degra-

dation of tints which is eiTential to land-

fcape. A rich crop is to him nothing but

a deformity, if cornpofed of an unfightly

material, and the fo.her ruffet of a wild

heath may fuit his purpofe better .than any
hue culture can beftow.

Without purfuing further this oppofi-

tion, it is fufficient to obferve, that the

farmer whofe object it is to thrive, will

probably find himfelf fettled on a tame

unvaried tract, die fcanty natural beauties

of which will prefently become too fami-

liar to excite the lead attention. Indeed

i he
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he will foon lofe an eye and tafte for every

thing of this kind 5 and whether he is

riding through his own grounds, or thofe

of his neighbour, all variations of profpedt

will only ftrike him as they indicate change
of foil and different modes of husbandry.

Nor will thofe facts in natural hiftory, or

thofe grand and beautiful phenomena of

the -elements, which delight the curious

fpeculatift, long give pleafure to the cul-

tivator, who comes too foon to aflbciate

his perfonal advantage or difadvantage

with every circumftance, and lofes that

happy vacancy of mind which difpofes it

to the admifiion of eafy gratification. Na-

tive plants are to him, in general, noxious

weeds ; birds and infects, depredators on

his property. He cannot view the ma-

ternal care of nature in providing for the

continuance and multiplication of all living

creatures, without wiming that the inte-

refts of man had been more exclufively

confulted in the economy of things. On
the approach of the awful dorm, which

excites fuch fublime emotions in the breaft

of
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of the poet, he only exclaims with Virgil's

bufbandman,
" dabit ille ruinas met

omnia late !"

What wide definition on its coming waits!

And certainly it is not to him that

e'en winter wild is full of blifs,

when he thinks of the difficulty of
ftip-

porting his fneep and cattle through a

long rigorous froft s or painfully drags

through miry roads to furvey his flooded

fields and rotting crops.

It -may be relied upon, . then, that the

charm* of tbe country are no more a folid

ground for durable happinefs in the con-

dition of a cultivator of the foil, than the

charms of a fair face, for lading felicity in

the conjugal ftate. The former, indeed,

have the advantage over the latter of be-

ing renovated by the returning feafon after

temporary decay j but they inevitably pall

upon the conflant obferver, N whole mind

is occupied with things of more ferious

concern.

A fecond ordinary fource of delufion to

rural
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rural enthufiafts is the notion of an uni~

verfal prevalence of pure, ftmple, uncor-

rupted morals in the country. They are

apt to fancy, that as foon as they turn

their backs on the town, they get rid of

every thing odious and degrading in the

human character; and that if the happy

plains to which they direct their flight

exhibit fome few tokens of defect, thefe

however confift in nothing worfe than

forne pardonable frailties, and the una-

voidable confequences of ruftic fimplicity.

But, in reality, man is efTentialiy the fame

being in all places and fituations. Every
where his appetites and paffions interfere

with his own happinefs, and his felf-love

with that of others. The village has its

rake and debauchee as well as the town ;

the alehoufe of the one offers as great a

temptation as the tavern of the other;

female chaftity is an object of feduction

equally in both ; the day-labourer of the

one is as much difpofed as the mechanic

or manufacturer of the other to neglect

his hirer's bufmefs, and make petty depre-

dations
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dations on his property ; for want and la-

zinefs are juft the fame motives in both.

What is the farmer himfelf but a buyer

and feller ; and is it not the leading prin-

ciple of trade all the world over to buy

cheap and fell dear ? Why fhould there

be lefs fharping at a corn or cattle-market

than at the Stock-exchange -,
are not both

frequented for the fame purpofe ? Some,

perhaps, would place a reliance on the

ignorance of the countryman, and, without

fuppofing that his intentions are radically

better than thofe of the townfman, would

truft to his want of wit for becoming a

knave. But it has long been obferved

that cunning is a leffon readily learned by

the mod unenlightened of mankind. It

is, indeed, the defenfive armour they em-

ploy againft that fuperior power and

knowledge which they always imagine to

be employed in plotting their difadvan-

tage. Sufpicion and crafc conftantly go

together, and they are frequently, though

under the meaneft direction, an alliance

too ftror.g for plain honefly to withftand.

Let
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Let then the raw farmer be allured that

he goes to certain ruin, if he carries with

him thofe notions of rural morality which

fhall lead him to truft implicitly to the in-

tegrity either of his neighbours with whom
he is to deal, or of the people whom he

is to employ; and if he has been induced

to refign a town-profeffion becaufe he

finds himfelf not quick or refolute enough
to cope with perfons always attentive to

their interefts, and little fcrupulous about

means, let him conclude, before trial, that

he is equally unfit for making his part

good againft ruftics. It may be added,

that farmers, having in general an educa-

tion beneath their rank in fociety with

refpect to opulence, are ufually the moll

unfit company for a man of enlarged fcn-

timents and habits of refinement; and that

a very large proportion of them are not

lefs intemperate in their mode of living,

than coarfe and difgufting in their lan-

guage and manners.

A third miftaken opinion commonly

prevailing is,, that farming is a bufinefs

which
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which any one may prefently learn,

having been brought up to it. Why the art

of agriculture, which comprifes a great

variety of things to be known, and many
manual operations to be underftood, fhould

be of this eafy acquifition, feems difficult

to difcover j that it is made to appear fo>

nmft be owing to the many books on the

fubject, which from theoretical principles,

illuftrated by eftimates and calculations,

deduce fyftems of practice applicable to

all pofiible cafes,, and perfectly eafy of

comprehenfion. The opinion is further

enforced, by a common obfervation, that

the bed farmers are thofe who have come

to the bufmefs from trade or fome other

profeflion. This may have been true

when farming was pradifed upon a more

confined fcale, and after a traditionary

routine. It might then be an advantage
to come to it without the prejudices of

early education, and with liberal ideas of

the employment of capital in improve-
ments. At prefent, I believe, the regu-

larly bred farmers are in general fuffi-

ciently
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dently enlightened with refpedl to their

interefts. Be this as it may, I will ven-

ture to affirm, that no one who takes up
the bufinefs from a flight acquaintance

with it, ever acquires that practical know-

ledge which will make him thrive, with-

out paying very dearly for it; and that

even after he is fully mailer of the prin-

ciples by which the general culture and

the main operations of the farm are to be

regulated, he will find he has much to

learn concerning thofe details on which

his gain or lofs finally depend. It is a

branch of the preceding error to fuppofe

that agriculture is one of thofe gentleman-

like callings which may be followed with

a fort of half-attention, leaving abundance

of leifure for literary or other pleafurable

purfuits. Such a notion, which is highly

prejudicial in any profeffion, cannot fail of

being ruinous to the farmer who looks to

a maintenance rather than an amufement

from his occupation. If his whole foul is

not bent upon it, if he does not make it

his pride and pleafure as well as his tafk,

VOL. II. P he
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he lias little chance for fuccefs. What-

ever the rural life may have been in the

early ages of the world, or may Hill be in

happier climates, it is here a life of toil

and care and hardihip. Difficulties are

perpetually to be furmounted, evils, na-

tural and moral, to be corrected, and mi-

nute attention to be employed in order

to make the mod of every favourable cir-

cumftance. No ! let the man whofe

object is an eafy earekfs life, hazard his

property any where rather than in a farm.

The independence beftowed by agricul-

ture is another leading argument in its

favour with manly minds. This I mall

npt call a delufion, as I am really of opi-

nion that it has a juit foundation. Stil!,.

however, the fact requires to be explained

and limited. The tenant at will upon a

farm which could not be fuddenly quitted

without great lofs and inconvenience, is

apparently as much dependent on his land-

lord, as any one man can by mere intered

be rendered upon another; and in matters

where the landlord choofes to exert his

9 power,.
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power, he is as liable as any one to un-

dergo the galling alternative of ading

contrary to his principles, or fuffering for

afierting them. This is an evil which,

I believe, has been fenfibly felt by many
who thought they had, from education

and honourable intentions, as good a right

to freedom of adlion as any who might be

termed their betters; and it is an evil

which the maxims of the times have a

greater tendency to augment than to re-

medy. Moreover, the farmer's indepen-

dence, like that of other men, mufl even-

tually be the refult of his profperity alone;

for no debtor is independent on his cre-

ditor, and no one who wants a favour, on

him from whom he expects it. But, thefe

circumftances apart, the farmer is un-

doubtedly lefs dependent in the general

courfe and conduct of his bufinefs, than

mod other perfons who fubfift by traffic.

Fie has no need to folicit cuftomers, for

his commodities are fure of fale in open

market. The public, in reality,

'

is his

cuftomer, and not this or that individual.

P 2 If
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If he is well fecured in his farm, he has

no fear of competitors. His neighbours

of the fame profeffion are for the mod

part friends and not rivals. This, in

truth, is a mod comfortable idea, as it

precludes thofe jealoufies and heart-burn-

ings which fo much injure the peace and

happinefs of moft other conditions in fo-

ciety.

And now I am upon the fubjecl: of the

advantages of the agricultural life, I fhall

mention another, moft important to thofe

who are difpofed to take the benefit of it.

This is, that it affords an unbounded field

for induflry. Unlike the fhopkeeper, or

the members of what are called the liberal

profeffions, who, though ever fo defirous

of employment, muft wait till it offers

itfelf the farmer can always find occu-

pation for his activity and ingenuity. His

lands cannot be fo thoroughly cultivated

but that they will admit of melioration;

for the maximum of culture is abfolutely

indefinite. A farm of moderate fize can-

not be kept in perfect order without con-

8 ftant
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ftant attention ; -and there is not a corner

of it in which the mailer's eye, or even

his hand, may not be ufefully employed.
It can never be a matter of indifference

to him whether he fits at home doing

nothing, or beftirs himfelf. Every walk

round his yard, every ride through his

grounds, will repay his trouble. This

circum(lance, to one who has known the

curfe of liftlefs, heartlefs, involuntary idle-

nefs, is invaluable.

Every mode of human employment,
befides its ultimate object, which may ho-

neftly be dated to be gain, has an inter-

mediate or proximate object, on which

not only the attainment of the former de-

pends, but the reputation, utility, and fa-

tisfaction attending that way of life. And

the only thing that can elevate the mind

above the mere purfuit of gain, is to make

this intermediate object the great point of

ambition. Thus, the lawyer mould at-

tach himfelf to forenfic. eloquence, and a

fcientific acquaintance with the laws of

his country 3 the phyfician, to the cure of

P 3 difeafes
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difeafes and the branches of natural know-

ledge on which it is founded ; the artift

and manufacturer, to the production of

what is moil excellent in their refpeflive

walks. The farmer's proper profeffional

object I conceive to be, the growth of

the greateft pofiible quantity of ufeful

products upon the fame fpot of ground.

I would have ufed the vim&fuftenance> but

that fome articles for clothing and other

economical ufes might feem excluded:

food, however, is certainly the ftaple of

an Englifh farm. It is not, then, Shen-

ftone's graceful divinity, Rural Elegance*

but Plenty, laughing broad-faced Plenty,

that muft be the farmer's goddefs. To
her every facrifice rnuft be made; nor

need the votary blum for her vulgarity

when he confiders her benefits. On plen-

ty, all the enjoyment of man and other

animals has its bafis. Give them that,

and truft to their other faculties for at-

taining the felicity of which their natures

are made capable j without it, they pine

away in mifery. If fentiment, then, is

requifite
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requifite for the farmer, here is room for

the nobleft kind, that of beneficence. He

may furvey his full barns and loaded

(lacks, his yard crowded with animals

well fed and fheltered, and his thriving

flocks and herds, and fay,
"

I am the

infcrument of all this good, the father of

this happy family. Of the utility of my
exertions in the general fyftem, no one

can doubt : life and its firft blcffings are

their immediate refult."

This is the true notion of the honours

and pleafures of the agricultural profef-

fion. Here is nothing of delufion ; but

herein are implied labour, anxiety, hard-

{hip, and a thoufand circumftances little

thought of in the youthful eflimate of a

rural life. My object in this ftatement is

not to difcourage, but to inform -,
not to

accumulate objections, but to correct falfe

ideas. This, you know, is all the inter-

ference I have ufed with my own children

in the choice of a profeflion. You, I

doubt not, as you fee occafion, will per-

form the fame office towards any friend

P 4 whom
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whom you fee in danger of hazarding his

welfare by a fanciful experiment. I flat-

ter myfelf that fome of the topics of this

letter may afiift in prompting a rational

confideration of the fubjed.

Adieu !

LETTER
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HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY ESTIMATED,

DEAR SON,

THAT to a human being no ftudy can

be more important than that of the cha-

racter and fortune of mankind, may be

almoft affumed as a felf- evident propofi-

tiom What, indeed, can be fo necefiary

to all ranks and conditions, as a know-

ledge of the creatures with whom they

are to live and act, on whom fo large a

lhare of their happinefs is to depend, and

from whofe fate they are enabled to infer

their own ?

Hiftory and biography are the great

records of man ; the firft, of what he has

been and done collectively, the fecond, of

the fame individually. The limits be-

tween
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tween the two cannot exadtly be defined ;

for, on the one hand, focieties being com-

pofed of individuals, the hiftory of the

former confifts of the adlions of the lat-

ter i and, on the other, the actions of

individuals being frequently difplayed in

their effects on focieties^ they cannot be

confidered without entering into the dif-

cuffions of hiftory. This intercommu-

nication of fubjecl, however, admirably

fits them for throwing light upon one

another, and fupplying each other's defi-

ciencies. Hiftory, ^as it has been too

much the cuftom to compofe it, gives a

diftinft view only of thofe great events,

as they are called, which, from their uni-

formity and fimplicity, inftrud lefs in the

real nature of mankind, than the ftory of

domeftic
1

and civil life. Wars, confede-

racies, treaties, contentions for fupfeme

power, and the final triumph of the itrong

over the weak, fill, with few exceptions,

the whole fpace of the hiftorical tablet,

and the individuals who are brought for-

ward on its canvafs, and fupply it with

figures
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figures of portraiture, are often lefs dif-

tinguifhed from each other by character-

iftic marks, than many \vho remain un-

noticed in the crowd. Biography has

taken the perfonages of hiilory, and by

painting them as fingk portraits, has given

more exact delineations of their features :

but it has likewife felefted many from the

groups of common life, and has thereby

made a difpiay of human character vaftly

more copious, varied, and diftinc~t than is

to be found in hiilory alone.

I on-this comparifcn, the advantage

feems to lie on the fide of biography, it

muft however be confefled, that this is

liable to peculiar caufes of mifreprefenta-

tion, which, if not corrected either by

general hiftory, or by the
fpirit of philo-

fophy, are extremely apt to miflead. Al-

moft every profefled biographer fits down

with the intention of making a hero of his

fubje'61 ; and not only raifes Ins perfonal

character above its merits, but gives him

an undue mare of confequence in the

public events in which he was concerned,

or in the advancement of the art or

fcience
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Icience in which he was eminent. Some,
in their grofs daubings, lay on every

glaring colour of moral and intellec-

tual excellence to decorate their por-

trait, without the lead attention to nature

and congruity. Others, more artful, and

therefore more delufive, only exaggerate

qualities really poflefTed, palliate or wholly

conceal defects, and form fuch a general

refemblance as a flattering painter gives

to draughts which are defigned rather to

pleafe than to flrike.

In biographical writing almoft every

thing tends to nourilh this fault of fa-

vouritifm. The original choice of fub-

ject is ufually made from fome circum-

ftance of predilection; fuch as perfonal

friendlhip, community of ftudies, of pro-

feffion, of party, or country. It is fre-

quently to be lamented that the very

connexion which affords the means of

accurate information concerning a perfon,

gives a bias to the mind of the writer,

and unfits him for faithful narration. Such

a relation as that of mafter, patron, or

benefactor, while it brings the fuperior

within
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within the eye of the inferior, can fcarcely

fail of impofing upon the latter the (hac-

kles of gratitude or enthufiaftic admira-

tion, and thereby incapacitating him for

the exercife of that critical fcrutiny, which

alone can develope the fecret fprings and

motives of action, and bring to view the

latent difcriminations of character. Even

the fimple propenfity of rendering a pic-

ture the perfect exemplar of its genus,

feduces an ingenious writer to heighten

his touches, and improve effect at the

expence of reality.

With refpedt to the groiTer induce-

ments to violate truth, which operate

upon biographers, hiftorians, and the eu-

logifts of every fpecies who receive pay
for their labours, it is fcarcely neceflary.

to beftow particular animadverfion upon

them, fince whenever they are detected

they will be held in due contempt, and

it is not often that they can efcape detec-

tion. In fome, indeed, the temptation,
or rather obligation, to partiality has been

fo unblufhingly difplayed, that it is won-

derful
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derful they could ever have been thought

capable of effecting their purpofe. What

reader of common fagacity would look

for a faithful account of tranfactions in

the pages of a royal or national hiftorio-

grapher ? The office has now, I believe,

by the good fenfe of modern times, been

reduced to a finectire; but when Lewis

XIV. made his unjuft and oftentatious

expedition into the Low Countries, he

actually took with him the two greateft

writers in his kingdom, Boileau and Ra-

cine, (poets both, and therefore well prac-

tifed in fiction) in order to record the

great actions he was to perform, by means

of his generals. The bed proof they

gave of their judgment on the occafion,

was that they never publifhed a fingle

fentence of what they compofed in their

new capacity. This inftance of vanity

and abfurdity may be added to the ex-

amples of the benefits proceeding from

the boafted alliance between the learned

and the great.

The more diftinct the limits of hiftory

and
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and biography are kept, the more likely,

I conceive, will each be to be written

with purity, and to prove an effectual

check upon the other. I cannot, there-

fore, approve the method of writing felecl

portions of hiftory, marked as the age of

tkis or that diftingui&ed perfon. Such

an alTociation gives, indeed, a peculiar

interefl to the work, and aids the memory
in referring fads to their proper sera > but

it can fcarcely fail of impreffing the reader

with exaggerated ideas of the confequence

of the individual from whom the deno-

mination is taken. I have often be^n

(truck with the filent and unobferved

manner in which fome of thefe great per-

fonages fteal out of the world in the nar-

ration of a general hiftory, leaving the

political machine to go its ufual round,,

without feeling the change of a nominal

director; whereas the reader who comes

to the concluflon of his age with its hero,

would be apt to fuppofe that the whole

form of the world muft be altered, and a

- new order of things commence with the

date
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date of a new period. Neither, in the

plan of one of thefe works, can the writer

cafily avoid incongruity and difproportion.

He will think himfelf obliged to enter

with minutenefs into every particular

which relates perfbnally to his hero, while

he paffes over with little notice the mod

important events of the age, which have

not fuch a connexion. Thus the views

he affords of the period will be at once

defective and redundant, indiftinct and

minute. Voltaire's celebrated " Siecle de

Louis XIV." is one of thefe anomalous

compofitions. Was it meant for a fketch

of thejiate of the world during that reign ?

in that view it is trifling. Was it in-

tended to ihew the rife and progrefs of

the lead taken by France in the politics

and civilization of Europe ? it ought

then at lead to have included the miniftry

of cardinal Richelieu. If regarded merely

as a feries of anecdotes of the court of

Lewis, its .title and pretenfions are much

too pompous. The fact feems to be, that

under a kind of philofophical form, it was

meant
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meant to flatter that national vanity which

had fo long annexed its own glory to the

renown of its favourite monarch ; and to

fuftain the declining reputation of Lewis

XIV. by making him appear as the foul

and main fpring of a fplendid and impor-
tant period. In reality, fo little did the

character of Lewis contribute to form this

period, that he lived to wear out all thofe

talents which had entered the fcene with

him ; and by confuming without renova-

tion, he left France as much beggared of

excellence of every kind, as it was de-

fpoiled of power and opulence.

The partiality which has aflbciated the

name of pope Leo X. with the moft flou-

riming asra of Italian arts and literature,

has Hill lefs foundation. His pontificate

of lefs than nine years was diftinguifhed,

indeed, by the munificent patronage of

the fine arts, and of polite learning ; but

the talents which his love for mow and

fplendour led him to employ, had already

arrived at fame and maturity, and had

been objects of the admiration of feveral

of
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of his predeceflbrs, as well as of the public

in general. Though he had the credit of

patronifing Vida, yet his own tafte in lite-

rature was degraded by a love of bur-

lefque and low buffoonery, which is al-

lowed to have been injurious to the caufe

of learning, as much as it was derogatory

from the dignity of his ftation. He had

probably a purer tafte in the arts of de-

iign ; but the pencil of Raphael was in-

fpired by genius, working after fpecimens

of confummate excellence, and not by the

influence of " Leo's golden days," which

did not commence till painting was brought

to its higheft perfection. The merit of

a real proficient in any one of the nobler

departments of human (kill is, in my opi-

nion, fo much .fuperior to that of a mere

patron, efpecially of one who can beftow

honours and rewards at the public ex-

pence, that I cannot but think it unworthy

of the former to be put in the train and

made fubfervient to the glory of the lat-

ter.

From the preceding remarks I would

deduce
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deduce the general inference, that in order

to obtain a juft view either of the feries

of caufe and effect on which the great

political changes of mankind have de-

pended, or of the progreffive flate of arts

and fciences, we fhould take as guides

thofe writers who have treated thefe topics

hiftorically, without any further notice of

individuals than their {hare in the matter

has ftrictly demanded; but that to ac-

quire a knowledge of what man intrinfl-

cally is, of what he is capable of effecting,

of all the variations of his character, and

the caufes which concur in forming them,

the narrations of- biography muft be con-

fulted. On thefe alone, in conjunction

with our obfervations of the pafling fcen-

ery of life, can we depend for the rec-

tifying of thofe falfe ideas, which the the-

ories of fpeculatifls, and the fictions of

poets and novelifts, are continually ob-

truding upon our minds, and the com-

bined mafs of which probably conftitutes

a much larger portion of t>ur opinion

than we fufpect. Every one, even mo-,,

derately
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derately converfant with works of inven-

tion, muft frequently, I doubt not, "when

fearching for examples to corroborate

moral or metaphyfical theories, have

found himfelf recurring unawares to the

characters and events contained in fuch

works, in preference to thofe of real life.

But I have already taken occafion to re-

mark, that no writer, how great foever be

his fkill and ufual fidelity in copying na-

ture, defer ves to be quoted as authority

in his fancy-pieces, efpecially in thofe,

which aim at giving pleafure and furprife

by means of novelty. More delufivc

than thefe, however, are the writers who,

in order to fupport a philofophical fyilem,

weave a tiiTue of fictitious characters and

adventures, exprefsly calculated for pre-

fenting fuch a view of human nature as

may fuit their prior reafonings, and de-

rived entirely from fpeculation, uncor-

redted by experience. In fuch pretended

hiftories it may eafily happen that the

whole reprefentation of mankind is as void

of truth, as if it had .been made for the

fuppofed
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fuppofed inhabitants of Saturn or Siriusj

and a reafonable prepofTcffion will lie

againft fyftems which dare not truft their

proof to appeals to the world as it is, but

muft invent a world of their own for the

difplay and confirmation of their princi-

ples.

Biography, fufficiently minute, and

compofed with judgment, is the bed cor-

rective of thefe fanciful pictures of human

nature, particularly by the infight it af-

fords into the circumftances which from

early youth have contributed to the form-

ation of character, moral and intellectual.

Ic will give the true difcrimination be-

tween the effects of original conftitution,

and thofe of afibciation, in forming the

peculiar bent of the mind ; the theoretical

difcufnon of which may be carried on for

ever by the aid of gratuitous fuppofitions

without coming to a decifion. Genuine

biography will exhibit, on the one hand,

fuch manifcft inftances of irrefiftible pro-

penfities to certain purfuits, and of fettled

cads of temper, appearing from the firft

dawnings
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dawnings of reafon, as muft convince any

but a determined theorift, that there are

primary and radical differences in minds,

which give the leading colour to charac-

ter, and are capable only of being modi-

fied, not changed. On the other hand,

it will diftinctly mew, that early impref-

lions often exert an influence through all

the fubfequent periods of life; rnd that

principles and opinions are ufually the

refult of fuch affbciations as are capable

of direction, and confequently leave ample

fcope for plans of education, and other

procefies of inftruclion and melioration.

From biography may alfo be learned

the fallacy of thofe analogical conclufions

refpecting the attributes of the mind,

which fuppofe a neceflary co-exiftence

between certain moral and intellectual

qualities, according to fome hypothetical

notions of their conftitutional caufe. This

is a copious fource of mifreprefentation

in the modern philofophical works of fic-

tion, and one, in my opinion, capable of

doing much mifchief. By confounding

the
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the active and paffive qualities of mind,

they have made the degree in which im-

preffions are received, a teft of the ener-

gies ready to be exerted. Thus, pafiion

to the verge of madnefs, fenfibility fo ex-

quifite as to become difeafe, and uncon-

troulable ardour of defire, are painted as

the conftant concomitants of high intel-

lectual powers, vigour of imagination,

and all the nobler virtues of the heart.

Hence youth are taught to regard as

fymptoms of an exalted foul, actions and

propenfities the mod injurious to fociety

and the individual -,
and to look with fcorn

upon that fedatenefs and moderation of

character, which the moft judicious mo-

ralifts have accounted the perfection of

humanity. But biography not only pre-

fents combinations of qualities which baf-

fle all fpeculative reafonings concerning

the mental conititution, but, in particular,

it contradicts the falfe analogies above

hinted at. In the enumeration of great

writers, .admirable inventors, active phi-

lanthropifts,
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lanthropifts, confummate generals, pro-

found politicians, of all thofe mafter-

minds, in fhort, who lead the opinions and

direct the fate of mankind, I am con-

vinced a majority will be found, whofe

calm and unruffled tempers allowed an

uninterrupted exercife to their intellectual

faculties, who were men of method, or-

der, and regularity, in full pofleffion of

themfelves, and capable of directing at

will the whole force of their minds upon
the objects in which they were engaged.

On the other hand, characters of violence,

caprice, and uncontrolled defire, fo pro-

perly termed by the Romans imfotentid

anlmiy are moft frequently to be met with

among the degenerate pofiefibrs of he-

reditary power, or the unworthy favour-

ites of fortune, raifed by fome frivolous

accomplifhments to flations for which na-

ture never defigned them. Or if they

are found in alliance with genius and ele-

vated fentiment, that genius is ufually

wafted on unequal and abortive efforts,

and
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and that fcntiment leads to nothing, but

vain refolutions and unavailing regrets.

Thofe characters in biography are mod

inftructive and animating, in which we fee

perfevering efforts overcoming a crowd

of obflaclesj and diftinguifhed eminence

gradually rifing out of moderate begin-

nings. This is, in facl, the difcipline

through which fome of the greateft names

among mankind have pafled ; and it may
be afferted, that none of the original fa-

vourites of nature and fortune have at-

tained a fuperiority fo folid and durable,

as that acquired by fuch a courfe of pro-

bation. But it is not from volatile im-

petuous characters, however active and

ardent, that fuch a fleady career in profi-

ciency is to be expected j and that kind

of rapid refllefs genius, which is fired by

every fplendid profpect, and obtains eafy

conquefts in every new field of exertion,

is rather an impediment than a help in the

progrefs to excellence.
,

The only proper object of hiftory and

biography,
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biography, beyond that of mere amufe-

ment, is the Jludy of man. The applica-

tion of this ftudy belongs to philofophy,

which is faithfully, impartially, and upon

an extenfive fcale, to make ufe of the

materials thus provided. To direct that

we fhould fit down to the perufal of hif-

torical narratives with the purpofe of find-

ing in them the confirmation of certain

moral or religious principles previoufly

adopted, is to invert the order of rational

dedudtion, and make the conclufion pre-

cede the premifes. Amid the immenfe

collection of faclis recorded in general

and particular hiftories, examples may be

found ro confirm almoft any fuppofition

relative to the chain of caufe and effecl:,

and the direction of human affairs, that

the reader choofes to afliime ; but what

is acquired by this partial mode of fe-

lection, except a reinforcement to pre-

judice, and a (lock of weak and fuper-

flitious judgments ? Some of the lefibns

deducible from the knowledge of man-

kind
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kind are tolerably obvious; but many
more are involved in a thick mift of

doubt, which can be cleared away only

by calm and laborious inveftigation.

Farewell !

LETTER
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ON OPENNESS AND SINCERITY.

DEAR SON,

IT is a trite obfervation of moralifts,

that every virtue borders upon excefs,

and inclines to an extreme, at which it

lofes its proper nature, and becomes a

fault. This idea feems rather to belong

to that notion of virtue which makes it

fomething pofitive and abfolute, than to

that, which placing its eflence in utility,

denies it a name and character till it is

fanctioned by actual proof of a tendency

to promote the happinefs of mankind.

Under this latter view, there will be many
actions and qualities perfectly indifferent

till circumftances have decided upon their

confequences 5 and internal prepofieflions

for
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for or againft them are to (land for no

thing without the confirmation of expe-

rience. It is, however, obfervable that

the moralifts of this fed are often as dog-
matical in their decifions concerning mat-

ters of obligation as the other can be.

Thus, I believe, it is held by a modern

fchool, as a duty admitting of no excep-

tion, that we fhould in all places make

our opinions and principles fully known

to all who inquire into them, and even

induftrioufly bring them into notice.

The practice of the world is confefiedly

fo vicious, that it may be regarded

as unfafe to adduce it in limitation of

a moral duty; yet when the appeal is

made to utility, I cannot but think that

the general agreement of thofe whole con-

dud is the moft corredl and well-prin-

cipled, with refpect to the extent to which

a rule of action can actually be carried,

is a better guide than any fpeculative rea-

foning concerning it.

The opinion of the abfolute obligation

to rigorous, and what may be. called ob-

trufive
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trufive fmcerity, mud, I conceive, have

arifen from a conviction that truth in its

own nature is the moft important of all

things, and that it cannot fail of gaining

by every difcufTion. It is therefore clofely

connected with zeal for profelytifm, as

well as with fanguine confidence of always

being in -the right. It moreover implies

a full acquiefcence in the principle, that

every degree of private facrifice is re-

quired in purfuit of the general good.

Here appears to me a wide fcope for

practical error, which it will be my pur-

pofe in the prefent letter to counteract:,

by obfervations derived rather from my
own experience and reflection, than from

books and fyftems.

For a young man, or, indeed, any man,

to fuppofe that all his notions concerning
men and things, which he mud be con-

fcious are continually fluctuating, and

many of them founded on very (light

inquiry, are of high importance to the

world, betrays a great degree of felf-

conceitj as it like wife (hews great ig-

9 norance
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norance of mankind to imagine that main-

taining them in all companies and upon
all occafions is the way to procure their

reception. But of this he may be afiured

that fuch difclofure is always of fome

confequence to himfelf. Nature has

made a man's breaft the fandtuary of his

thoughts. While they are there, they

are his own ; and however crude or fin-

gular, if they have no direct influence

upon conduct, they will do him little

harm. But the moment he gives them

utterance, they are his property no lon-

ger : they walk the world at large, and

may by any one be employed to do mifr

chief to their firft owner. Now, what

inducement has he to refign a fecurity

nature gave him ? The expectation of

doing good ? But this mould be a rea-

fonable expectation, founded firft, upon a

perfect conviction of the truth and im-

portance of his opinions -,
and next, upon

a confidence of his own ability to fupport

them triumphantly, and procure their ad-

miffion in fpite of the prejudices of his

hearers.
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hearers. I will not now argue how fel-

dom fuch prepoflefllons can be juft, fince

the fadl is> that they are very rarely the

real motives for argumentation. An un-

governed love for talking, and an inca-

pacity of refilling the efforts of defign or

impertinence to draw forth an avowal of

opinion, are by much the mod frequent

caufes of the hazardous confidences that

are made in mixed companies. But thefe

are real weaknefTcs, and in no refpedr. de-

ferve the credit of thofe felf-devotions to

the public good, which at all times chal-

lenge our applaufe, if they do not com-

mand our imitation. True ftrength of

mind is fhewn as much in the power of

felf controul, as in active exertion, and a

yielding difpofition is as contrary to its

nature as a timorous one.

The proper guard of honefty againft

artifice and folly is a warinefs of mind

which prevents furprife, and a firmnefs of

demeanour which repels attack. The

habitual e*ercife of thefe qualities is, in

my opinion, fo far from implying any

thing
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thing mean or degrading in character,

that it is effential to true dignity. Let

not a fool or a knave for a moment con-

ceive that he poiTefTcs the key of your

bread, or that a loud impudent knock

will make it fly open involuntarily. Every

attempt to obtain information concerning

fuch of a man's opinions as he ("hews no

difpofition to reveal, may fairly be re-

garded as an aggreftion, which may be re-

fifted in any defenfive manner that does

not infringe a dired moral rule. Shake-

fpeare, whofe peculiar excellence perhaps

is the force with which he impreffes max-

ims of moral wifdom, reprefents Hamlet

as parrying in a dextrous and fpirited

manner the infidious attempts of falfe

friends to gain the fecret of his conduct.

" Take this pipe and play upo- it>
"

favs

Hamlet. " I cnnr.ut, I have never learn-

ed/' - : Oh, nothing fo eafy it is but

governing thefe (tops with your 6nger
and thumb, and blowing through ft,"

"But I have not the (kill." Hamlet can

no longer contain himfelf. <; Why look

R you
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you now, how unworthy a thing you

would make of me: you would play upon

me, you would feem to know my flops >

you would pluck out the heart of my

rnydery ; you would found me from my
lowed note to the top of my compafs -,

and there is much mufic, excellent voice,

in this little organ, yet you cannot make

it fpeak. Why, do you think that I am

eafier to be play'd on than a pipe ?"

Caution and referve are generally con-

fidered as unamiable qualities. Doubt-

lefs, fociety is much more agreeable when

they are not requifite ; and I fhould en-

tertain an unfavourable opinion of one

who could not difcard them on occafion,

and give way to that honed overflow of

foul which is fo delightful in the confi-

dential { t7!frcourfe of friends. I allow,

that when a man wears armour under his

clothes, it is a certain fign that ail is not

right. But is not this the real cafe in

mixed fociety? Can a perfon be at all

affured that through malice or inadver-

tence his words may not be repeated,

probably
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probably with exaggeration, in places

where they would operate to his . ferious

injury? The practice of espionage is not

limited to countries governed by arbitrary

power ; and I fear many a black tale of

treachery might be told even in this

country by thofe who forhe time ago

thought proper to encourage an inquifi-

tion into the political opinions of private

perfons ! I do not hefitate, therefore, to

inculcate it upon you, as a fair maxim of

moral prudence, never to return a direct

anfwer to a queftion which you have caufe

to confide'r as infidious or impertinent.

The mode of averting the attack may
be different on different occafions ; but,

in general, fimple and pofitive refufal to

open upon the fubject will be. the beft.

Conclufions will, doubtlefs, be drawn from

fuch a refufal, but they can be no more

than fufpicions, and it will foon be known
who are the perfons from whom nothing
can be obtained by improper liberties.

An additional motive for this habitual

warinefs is, that the fecrets of other per-

R 2
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fbns, as well as our own, are rendered

infecure by indifcreet opennefs; and none,

I prefume, but the mod refolute theorifts,

will maintain that the duty of fmcerity

extends to the difclofure of every thing

which has been committed to us under

the feal of confidence, provided we can

imagine that the communication will be

ufeful. It ought, indeed, to be a moft

decided and important utility, which

Ihould abolifh the great charm of friend-

fhip the fweet confolation to a human

being .of rinding a bofom whereon his

doubts and fears, his errors and weak-

ne(Tesv may fafely repofe. Secrecy in

friendlhip has by all moralifts of feeling

been regarded as one of the moft facred

of duties ; and it mud (hock every inge-

nuous mind to think that its violation has

been endangered by foily or irrefolution.

No axiom is more frequently repeated,

and apparently with more general acqui-

efcence, than that thought is free \ but what

would become of this freedom did there

exift an obligation to difclofe our thoughts

whenever
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whenever called upon ? In fact, it never

has been conceived that individuals pof-

fefled the right, or, at lead, the power, of

infringing this freedom ; but every degree

of liberty being odious and fufpicious to

authority, tbat has not been wanting in its

endeavours to limit even this, What are

tefts, fubfcripdons, declarations, and the

like, enforced by penalties and difabilities,

but the attempts of authority to get at

men's fecrets in matters of opinion, and

rob them of the free exercife of their rea-

fon ? How often have the governments

of countries even boafting of liberty, been

feen to moled the quiet and retired citi-

zen with queftions of fpeculative right, or

of attachment to particular inftitutionsj

concerning which it was impoffible that

all men mould think alike, though they

might all agree in that practical acqui*-

efcence which is the utmoft that the pub-
lic welfare can require ? Here the fincere

man is often reduced to a mod
diftrefling

dilemma. A refufal of compliance ex-

pofes him to unjuft perfecution, and the

R 3 ill-will
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ill- will of his fellow-citizens ; and honefty

forbids an aflertion of what the heart can-

not confirm. The dilemma, indeed, is

not eiTentially different from that which

occurs in fo many other cafes in which

principle militates againft worldly advan-

tage y and a truly confcientious man will

not hefitate in his determination. It is

proper, however, that the tyrannical im-

pofers of oaths fhould be told, that when

perjury is the confequence, they are largely

fharers in the crime -,
and that they at leaft

have no caufe to complain, if they find

that a compelled declaration ftands for

nothing when the hand of power is re-

moved.

This is a difficulty which the private

individual cannot avoids but what he

may, and, I think, ought to avoid, are

thofe voluntary declarations of opinion,

made upon peculiar emergencies, which

fome friends of liberty have haftily and

inconfiderately concurred in. The im-

mediate purpofe of removing falfe and

injurious notions may indeed be anfwered

by
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by a public avowal of the truth j yet fuch

acts are a kind of admiffion of the right

claimed by governments or majorities to

know the fecret fentiments of all thofe

whom they may choofe to regard as ob-

jects of fufpicion. I would, therefore, as

much as pofllble, decline joining in fuch

acts
-, and, indeed, would make it a gene-

ral rule to put upon myfelf no unneceflary

fhackles, but preferve entire the liberty

of thinking which nature beftowed upon
me.

To defcend from thefe higher anil more

unufual cafes I would obferve, that in

common life no kind of abufive fincerity

is likely to be fo productive of mifchie

as that confiding in an unrefcrved decla-

ration of our opinion of the character,

moral and intellectual, of the perfons with

whom we are acquainted. That this

fhould ever have been inculcated as a

focial duty, could proceed only from tiie

moil extravagant notions of the impor-

tance of a mutual communication of fen-

timents, on all fubjects, without exception

R 4 or
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or limitation. But of what ufe is it, ab-

ftractedly confidered, that if, in my frail

judgment, I have concluded a man to be

a coxcomb or a trimmer, I fhould let

him and all the world know it ? Is it not

manifeft, on the contrary, that the or-

dinary intercourfe of fociety could not be

maintained upon terms which would ex-

pofe every individual to affront and mor-

tification ? There is not a man living,

every part of whofe character will bear

to be probed to the quick even by a

gentle and Ikilful hand; ftill lefs can it

endure the rude touch of one whofe rafh-

nefs and felf- conceit would moft readily

mitigate him to undertake the office.

Some referve in this point is neceffary

even among intimates in order to maintain

perfect cordiality; and perhaps in no cafe

is it proper to apprize a perfon of our

exact opinion of him in all particulars.

The moft entire friendfhip itfelf can de-

mand this degree of fincerity only with

refpect to objects in which it may pro-
duce correction and

improvement;
but

how
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how many are the defects and foibles

which admit of neither !

Shall we then, it will be afked, differ

any one to believe that we think better

of him than we, really do? Were I to

anfwer, that this is, in faft, the univer-

fal pra&ice, it might be confidered as

encouraging a dangerous latitude in prin-

ciple. I fhall therefore only afk in my
turn, where is the harm of bellowing

a little indulgence on that defire of the

efteem of our fellow-men, which, when

gratified, produces one of the beft fweet-

eners of the mingled cup of life ? By

permitting a perfon to fuppofe that we

have not difcovered his foibles, we do not

prevent his own confcioufnefs of them ;

nor, by an apparent eftimate of his merits

beyond their exact value, do we deceive

him as to the true grounds of merit. We
may even, under cover of the fuppofuion

that he has more fcnfe or .principle than

we believe him to pofTcfs, inculcate va-

luable advice, which, would be received

on no other terms ; and this is the mode

that fome of the moft virtuous characters

have
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have employed -to effect reformation and

improvement among the great. You will

not, I am lure, fo far rnifunderltand me

on this point as to conceive that I .would

recommend the fame exterior to be put

on to all, or that I would on a ferious oc-

cafion lend aid to the delufion of pre-

fenting to the public a knave as an honeft

man, or a fool as a man of capacity. I

would only deprecate a rigour which,

whether the refult of humour or fyftem,

tends to four fociety without mending it,

and to make perfonal enemies without

promoting the public good.

The great value of the virtue of fin-

cerity is, that when communications of

fact or opinion are profefledly made be-

tween man and man, a perfect afTurance

fhould accompany them of their exprefT-

ing the true meaning and conviction of

the fpeaker. This is abfolutely eflential

to the purpofes of focial intercourfe, and

cannot be too flrictly enjoined. If ex-

ceptions may be conceived, there is no

need to date them 5 their difcovery may

fafely
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fafely be committed to the urgent occa-

fions which alone can juftify them. But

the value of a difpoiition to make fuch

communicaaons is a feparate confidera-

tion. It may be a virtue or a weaknefs :

k may be founded on rational and bene-

volent principles, or upon fantaftic notions,

equally adverfe to perfonal prudence,

and the rights of thole with whom we are

mod connected. Sincerity and opennefs,

then, are different qualities. The former

is a moral duty of univerfal obligation ;

the latter is one of thofe middle or indif-

ferent things which takes its damp of

right or wrong from its application. To
inculcate upon youth an unreilrained open-

nefs in the ordinary commerce of the

world, would at all times be mifchievous

counfel, and is peculiarly ill fuited to the

circumftances of the prefent time, in which

the bed intentions are no fecurity againft

the mod odious imputations.

A few words more refpe6ting the ge-

nerous and fplendid maxim of running all

hazards for the fake of enlightening and

9 improving
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improving our fellow-creatures. I would

be the Lift perfon to difparage a motive

of action which has ever exerted the great-

eft influence on the nobleft minds, and has

been productive of fuch exalted benefits

to mankind. But I would coolly afk, Is

it really applicable to thofc difcuffions jn

mixed convcrfation which are the ordinary

field of bold controverfy among the young
and difputatious ? Does any one go away
with a change of opinion from curfory

debates in which his prejudices are at-

tacked with rude violence and prefump-
tion ? Does not a perfbn by ram difclo-

fures of all that is likely to appear moft

obnoxious in his opinions, incur the dan-

ger of forever forfeiting thofe imprefilons

in his favour which might enable him to

do much future good ? Further in mat-

ters which we mud be fcnfible have di-

vided the fentiments of thewifeft and belt

of men in all ages, is early dogmatifai

either decent or rational P Is not the

change of being wrong at leaft as great as

that of being right, and is not a fufpenfion

of
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ofjudgment, even though it leans towards

fcepticifm, better than hafty decifion ?

Finally, where the good to be effected,

on the mod favourable fuppofition, is very

limited, and the perfonal evil to be in-

curred is very ferious, are we called upon
to make facrifices which may be avoided

without the lead violation of truth 6r in-

tegrity, by mere filence ?

1 lhall conclude with an obfervation,

the importance of which, I am fure, will

be acknowledged by all who have been

in circumftances to verify it. It is, that

mere good intention will not prove a

prefervative from the uneafy fentiment of

felf-condemnation for any conduct, affect-

ing ourfelves* or others, which will not

ftand the fcrutiny of cool impartial rea-

fon. Even if the fundamental principle

of fuch condu6i be undeniably laudable,

any excefs or error in the detail, owing to

heat or inconfideration, will give a com-

punction in the moments of reflection,

fcarcely diftinguimable from that attend-

ing
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ing real crime. The violation of pru-

dence and moderation is indeed a fpecies

of moral crime, and cannot be pradtifed

with impunity by one who ever expects

, to come to a right way of thinking. This

maxim I leave with you, and for the

prefent bid you

Farewell !

l/ETTER
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ON THE ADVANTAGES OF A TASTE FOR

POETRY.

ATTEMPTS have frequently been made

to divide ftudies into the two clafles of

ujeful and entertaining ; but with little fuc-

cefs ; for, not only may fome remote

utilities be generally difcovered as the

refult of what at the firft view might ap-

pear objects of mere amufement, but the

notion of utility itfelf, philofophically con-

fidered, will claim to be extended to every

thing that contributes to our happinefs.

The chief practical difference is, that the

good or pleafure arifing from certain pur-

fuits is immediate and final; whereas

others are beneficial only as a medium

for the attainment of fbmething elfe.

From
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From this ftatement, the advantage would

feem to He on the fide of the former, fo

that, as I have heard it quaintly cbferved,
cc the beft things are ^ thofe which are

good for nothing;*' that is, they produce

happinefs in themfelves, without looking

to confequential effects. The latter,

however, which are in common language

called ufeful* generally extend their bene-

fits to a wider fpace, and for a longer

duration.

In difcuffing the value of a tafte for

poetry (the topic of my prefent letter)

1 (hall not attempt to arrange this product

of human art under either of thefe clafles;

but mail confider indifferently thofe cir-

cumftances which make it a fource of

prefent pleafure, and thofe which have a

remoter effed; of meliorating the heart,

and improving the intdleclual faculties.

'1 hat it is capable of anfwering both

thefe purpofes, will readity be admitted,

as a general truth, by one who agrees

with me in regarding it as chara&erittic

of poetry, that it prefents ideas to the

mind
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taind not only in their moft pleafing, but

in their moft impreffive form. But in

order to give this notion its due efficacy,

it will be neceflqry to enter upon parti-

culars.

Poetry addrefTes itfelf to the ear, and

to the imagination. The firft property I

confider as equally eflential with the fe-

cond to genuine poetry, though its value

may be inferior. Without attempting to

fupport any theory of the pleafure derived

from that modulation of fyllables in which

verfification confifts, I may aflume it as a

fact that fuch meafured arrangement is

univerfally agreeable to the human ear,

and has ever proved an advantageous ve-

hicle to fentiment and imagery. The

inexprefilble charm it flieds over language

can no more be doubted by one who has

felt it, than the delight received from

drains of mufical harmony, or from the

play of light and (hade in a fummer land-

fcape. He who can read the verle of

Pope or Dryden without exquifite plea-

fure, is rather to be pitied as wanting a

VOL. II. S fenfe,
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fenfe, than to be reafoned with if he at-

tempts to juftify his infenfibility by argu-

ment. The ancient languages feem to

have afforded much more fcope for the

melody of verfification than the modern ;

and little as we are acquainted with the

true mode of reciting their poetry, we can

difcern traces ofmodulation in them which

are extremely grateful to a claffical ear.

It appears to me that our poets have in

general too much neglected the art of

verification. The more harfh and un-

muflcal our language is- naturally, the

more requifite it is to correct thefe faults

by ftudious attention j and that much may
be done with its help, the fuccefs of the

^writers above mentioned, and of many
more who might be named, fufficiently

proves. I would by no means advife that

fantaftic experiments fhould be tried of

adapting to ouc tongue foreign meafures

for which it is totally unfit. We have in

our own ftores an abundance of received

meafures applicable to all fubjects, which

may be rendered highly pleafing if com-

4 pofcd
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pofed with due attention to the natural

and fixed profody of our language. But

few as our rules are, many among us feem

to take a pride in difregarding even

them; and in their difdain of (hackles,

they not only reject all reftraints upon

thought and expreffion, but will not fub-

mit to read and pronounce after any other

model than their own. This, however,

is a digreffion; and I mail conclude this

part of the fubject by obferving, that be-

lides the immediate gratification derived

from the melody of verfe, a fenfibility to

its effects is the effential preparative to-

wards attaining the graces of a fweet

and well- modulated flyle in profe. The

greateft orators, ancient and modern, have

acknowledged their obligations to poetry

on this head. Even that fpurious pro-

duct of the art, poetical profe, in order

to become tolerable to perfons of tafte,

is obliged to borrow from verie a fort of

rhythm, founded upon refembling prin-

ciples, though imperfect in its execution.

The diftion of poetry is language in

S 2 its
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its nobleft drefs, nor is it pofiible to ob-

tain an idea of the full power of words

without being converfant with the works

of poets. It elevates, points, and vivifies

all it touches. It paints fenfible objects

in all the flrong colouring of circumftan-

tial and kindred imagery; it renders vi-

fible the fecret workings of pafiion and

fentiment by their corporeal expreffions ;

and by afTociating abftraft truths with re-

femblances drawn from external nature,

it indelibly imprints them upon the me-

mory. In exquifite poetry every word

has its peculiar force, and aids the general

impreflion. Hence the diction is capable

of being infinitely varied, and every fe-

le&ion of an epithet is an exercife of in-

genuity. It is this which renders the

work of a firft-rate poet a perpetual ftudy,

fupplying matter for comparifon, emen-

dation, and all the niceties of fagacious

and learned criticifm, almoft without li-

mit. It is in a manner rendered new by

every new commentator, if well furnilhed

for his talk. The Virgil of Heyne, and

the
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the Lucretius of Wakefield, are flores of

amufive fpeculation to thofe who are the

moft familiar with thefe two great poets,

the characteriftics of whom, in their moft

finimed paflages, (of Virgil, indeed, in al-

moft every line) is, that nothing is neg-

lected or unmeaning, but that the hand

of the matter appears even in the minuted

particulars. Our Pope and Gray afford

examples of fimilar care and fkill, and

have therefore juftly exercifed the refined

tafte in poetical expreflion of the lafi>

mentioned critic. I will not deny that it

is pofiible to furvey thefe beauties of de-

tail with a too microfcopic eye j yet the

habit of beftowing accurate attention upon

works of real excellence cannot but be of

general utility, and nothing invites it more

or repays it better than a true relifh for

poetry.

Indeed, it is upon farticular beauties

that the principal effect of poetry de-

pends: I do not mean exclufively the

beauties of language, but thefe, in com-

bination with the charms of defcription

83 and
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and fentiment. Great art is undoubtedly

Ihcwn in arranging the plan of an epic or

a tragedy j and a fertile invention, in fram-

ing mythological and allegorical fictions
-,

and thefe may juftly challenge the admi-

ration of the critic, who is well acquainted

with all the difficulties attending fuch ef-

forts. But to the common reader thefe

fundamental points are much lefs the ob-

jects of notice, than the detached parts

which the poet has laboured with minute

attention, and which, fwcceeding each

other in all the variety of fancy, appear

to him like the pictures in a gallery,

where hiftory-pieces, portrait, and land-

fcape follow each other promifcuoufly,

A narrative poem or a play will be read

for the firft time with curiofity refpecting

its ftory and conclufion, like any other

piece of narration 5 but if it has merit

enough to be admitted into the flock of

a ftudent's treafures, it will be re-perufed

chiefly for the fake of the paffages of

peculiar excellence interfperfed through

itj which perhaps do not give out all their

beauties
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beauties even to a fecond or third read-

ing. Thus it is that all the great works

of ancient and modern times become part

of the daily food, as it were, of the polite

fcholar, and impregnate his mind with

their richeft fruits. The mixture of very

grofs defefe will not confiderably impair

the pleafure derived from excellence ; for

a habit is foon acquired of gliding over,

with lax attention or free allowance, the

parts we difapprove, and dwelling only

on fuch as are worth our admiration.

We are even, by this habit, fometimes

rendered too infenfible to a writer's faults

in a critical eftimate of relative merit,

though for the purpofes with which poetry

is ufually read we may be gainers by our

indulgence.

This cafe is remarkably exemplified in

the great objedl ofEnglifh idolatry, Shake-

fpeare, whom national favouritifm has

raifed to a pre-eminence, which would

furprize a foreigner who mould attend to

his defedls as much as to his excellencies.

Abfolutely devoid of a qualification which

84 has
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has been accounted one of the mod eflen-

rial to a dramatift, the invention and

happy management of plots; totally ig-

norant or regardlefs of the appropriation

of manners to different ages and coun-

tries j little correct in the adaptation of

language and fentiment to charadler ; and

full of grofs faults in his flyle and didion ;

he has yet the decifive merit of having

furnifhed more paflages which dwell on

the memory, and are applicable to com-

mon occafions, than any other writer of

his country, probably than any extant

writer in the whole range of literature.

By means of his nervous and highly figu-

rative language, rather aided than injured

in its effeft by a turn to quaintnefs and

bombaft, he prefems even trite fentiments

and defcriptions in fo impreflive a form,

that they are feized with avidity by the

imagination, and through it, adt with ir-

refiftible force on the heart. But in ad-

dition to this, a fund of ftrong fenfe and

fagacity fuggefted to him an uncommon

variety of juft and curious obfervations

on
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on mankind, which he has copioufly in-

troduced, fometimes with little dramatic

propriety, but fo as to furnifh an almoft

inexhauftible (lore of moral precept and

reflection. Thefe choice products of his

genius are culled by the Englifh reader

with fcarcely any interruption from the

grofs matter in which, like pure gold in

its matrix, they are often imbedded. His

detached beauties mine in all collections,

and even regular fyftems of morality have

been fabricated from his works alone.

Confidering the univerfal familiarity with

Shakefpeare's beft pieces acquired among
us, either from the ftage or in the clofet,

and the adoption of fo much of his phra-

feology by many of our popular writers,

I do not think it is exaggerating the

effect of poetry, to fuppofe that the cha-

racterillic Englifh manlinefs of thought

has been greatly indebted to him for its

prefervation, amid prevailing luxury and

fafhionable frivolity.

To purfue the topic of the value of a

tafte for poetry as elevating the foul with

noble
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noble fentiments, and ftoring it with wife

and generous maxims; it may be re-

marked, that the works of all the great

matters in the art have a general tendency

towards thefe effects, though fome in a

degree much fuperior to others. In Ho-

mer's poems the qualities termed heroic

are powerfully inculcated j but, it muft

be confeiTed, thefe are too much tinged

with the barbarifm of the times, and (land

too much apart not only from pure mo-

rals, but real dignity of character. Nor
are his prudential maxims and obferva-

tions on human life either deep or ftrik-

ing, notwithstanding the veneration with

which they have been received by admir-

ing commentators. Among the Greeks,

the dramatic poets appear to have been

thofc who mod abounded in moral fen-

timent ; though, indeed, when the nation

began to diftinguifh itfelf for the culture

of philofophy, poetry in general imbibed

a large portion of its fpirit. It is un-

fortunate that the ^ early luminary of Ro-

man poetry, Lucretius, had ernbraced a

fyftem
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fyftem which tended rather to degrade

than raife the moral character; otherwife,

no writer, perhaps, was ever more capa-

ble of allying gravity and force of thought

with iublimity of language. He has,

however, furnifhed us with fome moil

ftriking
and fplendid pafTages againfl fu-

perftition,
as well as fome very pathetic

lamentations on the evils which befet

human nature. Nor, indeed, can he

be accufed of the practical licentiouf-

nefs which has commonly been attri-

buted to the Epicurean fed; but, on

the contrary, he preferves the philofophi-

cal fobriety of Epicurus himfelf. Vir-

'gil,
much richer and purer in morals

and fentiment than his Grecian archetype,

yet not obtruiively or affeftedly fenten-

tious, proceeds throughout his works in

a fort of equal tenor of caJm dignity,

which elevates the reader's mind, without

communicating to it any peculiar impref-

fion. Lucan, on the other hand, is cha-

rafteriftically the poet of patriotifm and

high-toned philofophyj and with fuch

commanding
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commanding force does he inculcate thefe

great topics, that, notwithstanding all his

puerility and extravagance, they who

agree with him in principles, recur to his

nobleft paffages with more frequency and

delight, than perhaps to any other pro-

ductions of ancient poetry.

It is not my purpofe to go through an

enumeration of the principal poets of dif-

ferent nations who have contributed to

raifc and purify the fentiments of man-

kind j but it would be unpardonable to

pafs over in filence the firft of the lift,

our immortal Milton. The unparalleled

fublimity which diftinguilhes his concep-
tions on all topics, fo peculiarly marks

his moral and religious ideas, that if it

be poflible for verfe to operate as a charm

againft all that is mean, groveling, and

corrupt in our nature, his are the drains

from which this benefit might be ex-

pelted. Of his Paradife Loft, Dr. John-

fon teftifies that "
every line breathes

fanclity of thought and purity of man-

ners;" and though his Comus and Sam-

fon
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ion Agoniftes are not well calculated for

dramatic effect on the ftage, yet in the

clofet, the firft, by its lofty morality, and

the fecond, by its preceptive wifdom, are

capable of affording inftrudtion and plea-

fure in a (iipreme degree. A relifh for

the works of Milton is not only a teft of

fenfibility to the more exquifite beauties

of poetry, but a kind of meafure of the

exaltation of the mind in its moral and

religious fentiments.

It is properly obferved by Dr. Johnfon,

that Milton's excellence in thefe particu-

lars was greatly owing to his familiar ac-

quaintance with the fcriptures 5 and indeed

the fubjects of his Paradife Loft and Re-

gained are fo entirely fcriptural, that he

could not fail of imbibing their fpirit as

he wrote. How extraordinary, then, does

it appear, that the above-mentioned critic,

whole veneration for the Hebrew writ-

ings can fcarcely be queilioned, Ihould

exprefs fuch an unqualified difapprobation

of that alliance of poetry with devotion,

which is fo peculiarly their charafteriftic.

Speaking
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Speaking of Dr. Watts, he fays,
" His

devotional' poetry is, like that of all

others, unfatisfadory. The paucity of

its topics enforces perpetual repetition,

and the fan&ity of the matter rejects the

ornaments of figurative di&ion." Had
he forgotten that the Pfalms of David,

the book of Job, and the prophetic writ-

ings of the Jews, form the bafis of all

Chriftian liturgies; that in thefe, deity is

fcarcely ever addrefTed or fpoken of with-

out a figure ; and that the boldeft figura-

tive language prevails through the whole

of the facred poefy of the Hebrews ?

Was he not fenfible, too, that devotion,

as a paflion of the mind, required the

help of fenfible images to give it anima-

tion ; and that whatever poetry can effect

in enhancing the other emotions, may be

expedled from it when applied to this?

Perhaps he was afraid of raifing the de-

votional feelings to an enthufiaftic flame.

I do not mean to enter into a difcuffion,

of the value of thefe feelings, efpecially

as the fubjed is fo admirably treated in

an
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an effay with which you are well ac-

quainted. I fhall only fay that I am far

from envying the man who can read the

exalted drains of Hebrew poetry, and

their noble imitations in the hymns of

Milton and Thomfon, with a difpolition

rather to canvafs their theological accu-

racy, than to indulge the glow of gratitude

and admiration.

The effects of poetry in foftening and

humanizing the foul have been recog-

nized from the earlieft periods, arid many

examples are recorded of what analogy

,would fuggeft on this head. Tyrants

have wept at the pathetic repreientations

of diftrefs on the ftage ; and it can fcarcely

be fuppofed that tears flowing from fuch

a fource would be totally inefficacious in

foftering the growth of better feelings in

the heart. Verfe has ferved as the in-

ftrument of refcuing the unfortunate from

their calamities. The deliverance from

flavery of feveral Athenians made captive

at Syracufe, in confequence of their being

able to repeat tender paflages from the

tragedies
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tragedies of Euripides, is a well-known

hiftorical fact. But I am moft pleafed

with a ftory told of the effeft of a happy

quotation from Homer made by the phi-

lolbpher Xenocrates. This truly re-

fpedtable man being fent as ambafTador

to the court of Antipater, for the re-

demption of fome Athenian captives, was

courteoufly invited by the prince to fit

down with him to (upper. He inftantly

replied to the offer in the generous words

fpoken by UlyfTes to Circe on the fame

occalion :

Q, Kipxy, fi$ yap xsv

rfo

AA A' si fy ifpo(ppa.<r<rcx,
vtsy (payspsv re

Od. X. 383.

O Circe ! who of human foul poflefs'd

Could glut with food and drink, while yet in bonds

His dear companions lie ? If truly kind

You bid me to the feftal board's repaft,

O free them firft, and give them to my fight !

Antipater was fo ftruck with the inge-

nuity
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nuity and patriotifm of this application,

that he immediately ordered the releafe

of the prifoners.

The mollifying effecb of poetry is, in-

deed, a dubious topic of praife ; and fome

of the principal proficients in the art have

not been backward to confefs that cou-

rage was by no means one of the corifpi-

cuous virtues of a poet. It would be

eafy to counterbalance thefe confefiions

by ftories of the martial ardour excited

by the ftrains of Homer and Tyrtasus, the

valour difplayed at Marathon by ^Efchj-

lus, &c. But, in truth, I think thefe

detached facts, on both fides, little to the

purpofe. Military courage is chiefly the

refult of habit and conftitution, and little

depends upon acquired taftes of any kind.

The enemies of poetry have brought a

more ferious charge againft it, from the

topics in which it is converfant, many
of which are calculated to inflame the

paflions and vitiate the morals. PaiTion,

it muft be allowed, is one of the grand

and interefting difplays of nature on which

VOL. II. T, poets,
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poets have ever delighted to exercife their

defcriptive powers ; but they have for the

moft part painted it in iuch colours as to

render its excefies an object of horror

rather than of admiration. With refpect

to one, however, that of love, I confefs

they have in general been too indulgent.

Poetry may with ftill more propriety than

mufic be termed " the food of love;"

and whatever cenfure it may deferve on

that account, it muft be content to bear.
i

Poems, as well as novels, it is true, are

filled with the baneful confequences of

this paffion, which may be taken for a

warning, if the reader be fo difpofed.

But it is commonly fo allied with heroifm

in one fex, and fentiment in the other,

that its errors are excufed, if not ap-

plauded. After all, readers both in verfe

and profe will dwell moft upon fuch pro-

ductions as bed fuit their previous habits

and principles, and taftes of every kind

may meet with abundant gratification.

It may be alledged, to the honour of

literature in general, that the moft maf-

terly
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tefly performances are thofe which are

the mod favourable to morals. The

pureft and moft refined tafte will there-

fore prove the fafeft in this refpectj and

it ought to be a leading point in the edu-

cation of youth, to infufe an early relifli

for thofe capital productions

'

which are

alike excellent as leflbns of morality, and

as fpecimens of genius. Attention enough

has not been paid to this object ; and both

the ftudies and the relaxations of fchools

and other feminaries are, in my opinion,

capable of a much more ufeful direction

than has ufually been given to them.

I cannot terminate this letter more for-

cibly, than by attefting my own expe-
rience of the benefits derived from a tafte

for poetry, at lead with refpect to enjoy-

ment. From the very early period at

which books conftituted one of my chief

pleafures, to the time at which I write, I

have feldom patted a day without fomc

perufal of a poetical work. I have ha-

bitually made it the bonne boucbe of my
ftudies, and have often placed it before

T 2 me
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me as a fort of recompence for afiiduity

HI literary or profefllonal labours. My
relifh for it dill remains ^ undiminifhed ;

for whatever may be loft in fondnefs for

the wilder and more fanciful parts of

poetry, is compenfated in increafed at-

tachment to the more ferious and digni-

fied. I would hope, too, that this tafte

has not merely ferved me for amufement ;

and if I do not deceive myfelf, I can refer

to the flrong impreflions made by poetry,

the origin of fome of thofe lentiments>

which I fhould not willingly part with.

This experience I think fufficiently juf-

tifies me in recommending to my fon

what has fo materially contributed to my
own happinefs.

Adieii T

LETTER



LETTER XVI.

ON THE BEST MODE OF ENCOUNTERING

THE EVILS OF LIFE.

DEAR SON,

IT is fcarccly necefiary to make the

formal obfervation, that no one can pafs

through life with6ut having a certain (hare

of evil to fuftain. The mod fortunate

man is fufficiently fenfible of this truth
->

and how unmixed foever his prefcnt en-

joyments'may be, he cannot at all times

banifh from his reflexion the uncertain

tenure by which he holds them, and his

inability to ward off the ftrokes of cala-

mity to which he is continually expofed.

The proper conduct under misfortune

muft then be a topic interesting to every

thinking being. I have found it fo to

T 3
-

myfelf,
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myklf, and have made it the frequent

fubject of my thbughts. If any thing

valuable has been the refult of thefe me-

ditations, 1 cannot but defire that you
fhould participate in it.

Two moral duties, different, and ap-

parently oppofite in their natures, occur

to the mind on the profpect of the evils

of lifej refignation under them, and re-

fiftance to them. Natural temper will,

perhaps, give fuch a decided bias to one

or the other of thefe modes of conduct,

that no precept will influence perfons of

very different characters to act alike on

thefe occafions; yet, fince in all moral

cafes there is a real ground for preferring

one determination to another, it is in-

cumbent on a creature of reafon to make

his preference rightly, and not paflively

to follow mere propenfities. Befides, it

will probably be found on inquiry, that

there is not fuch an oppofuion between

the two duties above mentioned, as at

firft fight may appear; and that each may

properly take its turn according to cir-

cumftances.
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cumftances. Thefe I fhall proceed to

confider.

One clafs of misfortunes to which we

are liable, may be dated to be, the lofs

or deprivation of valuable things which

we once pofiefled, and which are capable

of being reftored. It cannot be doubted

that in thefe cafes the dictate of nature is

to repair the lofs in the bed manner we

are able ; and the more fpeedily and de-

cilively the tafk is undertaken, the more

certain is the indication of ftrength and

vigour of mind. A faVage returning to

his hut finds it burned to rfie ground.

If he is of a lazy or defponding difpofition,

he will perhaps fay,
<f Well then I will

creep among the thickefl bulhes I can

find, and trouble myfelf no more with

building." This may be termed refig-

nation ; nay, fome would perhaps dignify

it with the name of philofophy: in fact,

however, it is apathy and imbecility.

The (Ironger-fouled favage will inftantly

take his hatchet and repair to the fofeft

in order to felecT: materials for a new hut.

T 4 This
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This fpirit may be traced through every-

condition of life, and every where is the

object of juft admiration, tlorace plays

the ftoic too much, when he fays dif-

paragingly of the tempeft-toft merchant,

mox reficit rates

Quaflas, indocilis pauperiem pati:

Untaught a fcanty lot to bear,

See him his (hatter'd bark repair :

for, whatever fyftem of happinefs a man

has adopted, he is right to purfue it with

vigour, his notions remaining the 'fame.

Though the phitofopher may prove that

the pofTeflion of a crown is rather a bur-

den than a bleffing, we cannot help ad-

miring the depofed prince who bravely

exerts himfelf for the recovery of what

he thinks his birch- right. Horace was

fufficiently fenfible of the merit of bearing

up againft misfortunes, in the perfon of

Homer's UlyfTes, whom he characterifes

in true poetical language, as

adverfis
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adverfis rerum immerfabilis undis.

Still buoyant 'mid the waVes of adverfe fate.

The hero was not lefs the pattenty the

much-enduring man, on account O'f this

flruggle. He did not complain, but he

a6ted In like manner it is the generous

injunftion of the Sybil to JEneas,

Tu ne cede mails, fed contra audentior ito

Qua tua te Fortuna finet :

Yield not to ills, but pnfh a bolder courfe

Where Fortune points the way.
v

,

Among the real characters of antiquity,

Ariitomenes, the MefTenian chief, feems

to have been peculiarly diftinguifhed by

this buoyancy of
fpirit,

this renitency of-

the mind againft the preflure of adverfity.

Wounded, defeated, thrown into a dun-

geon, he ftill preferved his hopes and ex-

ertions j and when the foes of his country

thought him at the lad extremity, they

fuddenly found him more formidable than

ever. The Scottifh hero, Wallace, feems

clofely to have refembled him in this re-

fpeft.
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JpecT:. Such a difpofition of mind is

ihewn in foall things, as well as in great.

It is mentioned as a characteriftic trait of

Charles XII. of Sweden, that once after

he had fat up all night to dictate dif-

patches, his fecretary, when they were

finiihed, having thrown ink inftead of

fand over the writing, the king very coolly

faid,
r< then we muft begin again ;" and

went on as if nothing had happened.

This was worthy of Charles at Bender.

I have read of a fcholar who, in a fome-

what fimilar cafe, had an opportunity of

difplaying as much heroifm as any king

or general in their greateft actions for

the emergency was as great to him, as

a conteft for a kingdom, to them. An
accidental fire had dcflroyed his papers

prepared for publication, the labour of

many years. He recommenced the wotk

that very day. The Romans made it

criminal to defpairof the commonwealth;

and after the greateft difafters, their only

thought was how to repair them. This

was the fpirit that rendered them invinci-

ble..
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ble. Horace well underftood this diftin-

guiihing character of his countrymen,

where he introduces Hannibal as lament-

ing his decline of fortune againft fo per-

tinacious a foe.

Duris ut ilek tonfa bipennibus

Nigras feraci frondis in Algido,,

Per damna, per cspdes, ab ipfo

Ducit opes animumque ferro: &c.

Like the firm ilex (horn with ax fevere,

That blackens on the mountain's wood-crown'd fide,

'Mid wounds and death theirdauntlefs fronts they rear,

And gain from Heel itlielf new force and pride.

Hitherto there feems no doubt of the

part a manly mind will act under lofs or

misfortune. But it is a more difficult

point to decide how far attempts ought
to , be made to redrefs thofe original

wrongs (if fo they may be termed) of

fortune, whereby privations are incurred

of advantages highly efteemed by the

world. Such are mean birth, indigence,

and natural defects, which doom a man,

without extraordinary exertions, to pafs

$ w}iole life of poverty and obfcurity.

The
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The difficulty here arifes from the want

of agreement refpefting real goods ; for

while the worldly man without hefitation

fixes his defires upon wealth, rank, and

fplendour, as almoft the only objects wor-

thy of purfuit, the philofopher affecls to

regard them rather as impediments to-

wards the attainment of thofc mental ex-

cellencies which alone in his eftimation

poflefs genuine value. Here then com-

mences the conteft between ambition and

content, concerning which fo many fine

things have been faid in verfe and profe.

It is not my intention to colled them for

your perufal, fince oratorical effufions on

general topics are of little ufe in the de-

cifion of particular points of conduct ; and

much muft be 'left in this cafe to indivi-,

dual feeling. I have already intimated,

in a letter
" on the value of life/

1

that I do not greatly efteem thofe efforts

for the attainment of riches alone, which

are made by perfons who might, by a

proper improvement of the faculties be-

llowed upon them, acquire a moderate

fhare
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fhare of refpect and comfort in an hum-

ble ftation. Yet I cannot withhold my
admiration from the man of fuperior ta-

lents, who ftruggles through all the ob-

ftacles that fortune has thrown in his way,

with the noble ambition of raifing himfelf

to that diftinction in fcience or letters,

which may place him on his proper level

in fociety, and annul in his favour the

exclufive claims of birth and title. Though
'

he may partly concur with the vulgar in

the final objects of his wiihes, (who, in-

deed, can pretend not to partake in the

common fentiments of mankind P^et the

mode of purfuit throws an adventitious

dignity over the acquifition. The un-

meaning title of modern knighthood could

add nothing to the illuilrious name of

NEWTON, yet it, was honourable to have

attained it by means of eminence like his,

and the title gained a confequence by his

thinking it worthy his acceptance. Bio-

graphy affords many animating examples
of the force of genius and vigour united,

to elevate a man to the celebrity for

which
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which nature had marked him out, though

fortune had refufed to concur in the def-

tination. Of thefe, I recollect none more

worthy of being admired than that of

Linnseus; who, though fo indigent at the

univerfity as to be obliged to patch his

own fhoes, perfifted, amid fcorns and

hardfhips of every kind, in the fteady

purfuit of that courfe of ftudy which he

knew to be effential to the great objects

he had in view, and which, aided by the

confident prefage of future fame and dif-

tinction, bore up his
fpirits againft every

difcouragement.

To rife to eminence in his own pro-

fefTion, cannot but be efteemed a fair and

laudable mark of ambition to every man,

how humble foever the flage from which

he makes his commencement; for pro-

feflion is a common character to all the

individuals belonging to it, and forms a

reafonable ground for equal expectations.

Through the influence of this proper

ambition it has happened, that the mod
eminent in every walk have ufually been

3 thofe
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thofe who have laboured under the great-

eft difadvantages in their origin. Such

men muft of neceffity be endowed with

fuperior genius and force of mind, as well

as with particular talents for their pro-

feflion, in order to arrive at diftinclion in

it ; whereas one for whom a way of life

is chofen merely on account of circum-

ftances of convenience or expected ad-

vantage, may attain a certain degree of

fuccefs, with moderate talents and fmali

exertions. The lives of painters, whofe

art, perhaps beyond any other, affords

fair proof of the relative merit of its pr.o-

fefTors, abound in inflances of this fact.

Boys employed to grind colours have

often turned out celebrated artifts, while

favoured pupils of the greateft fchools

have never been heard of. In like man-

ner, the foldier who fights his way from,

the ranks to the 'generals' ftaff, cannot but

be both brave and able ; while the prince

of the blood who fteps into that ftation

by virtue of mere birth, may poffibly be

neither one nor the other. But impartial

hiftory
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hiftory records the a6lions of the former,

while the latter only fupplies a name and

date to events.

To conclude the head of content; I

muft confefs that I doubt whether this

principle ever enabled a perfon perma-

nently to reft fatisfied in a ftate of degra-

dation and obfcurity, who was confcious

of powers to raife him to honour and

reputation* Such an one muft have fre-

quent mifgivings concerning the motives

qf his quietifm ; and muft fufpecl: indo-

lence and timidity, where an indulgent

obferver might perhaps give him credit

for a generous contempt of the objects of

vulgar admiration. The philofopher and

the coenobite may, indeed, without regret

have refigned the purfuit of riches and

grandeur, but they will not readily be-

c6me infenfible to the charms of glory

and influence. Diogenes in his tub, and

Simeon on his
pillar,

was as unwilling to

remain undiftinguifhcd in the throng, as

Alexander or Cxfar. I am far from ap-

plauding fuch difplays of abfurd ambition,

9 but
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but they arc leflbns in the knowledge of

mankind. Let not then young men of

talents fuperior to their condition haftily

confign themfelves to an oblivious retreat,

under the notion of praclifing a virtue,

which may eventually be a fource of felf-

reproach. If this be done, as I believe it

fometimes is, with the fecret hope of

gaining reputation with the world for an

effort of philofophical felf-denial, it may
be depended upon that fuch an incon-

fiftency will fail of its purpofe. The
world is ready enough to forget the man

who deferts it, and a wifh for oblivion is

foon literally gratified. It is Swift, I

think, who in one of his. letters fhrewdly

reminds a friend that " oblitus meorum"

is immediately followed by
" oblivifcendus

et illis." Johnfon has fome excellent re-

marks on this topic in his life of Cowley,

which fhould be read by all who enter-

tain vague notions of the bleffings of re-

tirement and folitude, while
they really

pant after fame.

There is a clafs of loflfes which, though

VOL. II, U they
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they do not admit of reftoration in kind,

yet dlwofjubftitutions which may greatly

alleviate the misfortune. In a former let-

ter on confolation under the lofs of friends

by death, I enlarged confiderably on the

topic of fubftitution, as the mod effectual

remedy applicable to fuch a cafe. In all

others of a fimilar clafs, the fame relief

mould be fought after; and the purfuit of

it requires the union of the fpirit of refig-

nation with that of refiftance, the firft,

to prepare the way for the fecond. I

have loft, probably for ever, that health

which fitted me for active fervices and en-

joyments, and with it, many fources of

happincfs and utility. Shall I abandon

myfelf to unavailing forrow, and drag out

a lifelefs exiftence in the inaction of de-

fpair ? No. My head and hands are ftill

free I can write, read, and converfe.

To thefe, then, I mtift look for my future

amufements and occupations, and I may

yet make a good Jalvage for the remains

of life. Cicero, when deprived of his

political exiftence by the overthrow of

the
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the Roman conftitution, thus writes to a

friend. <c
Angar? excruciemne me?

quid afTequar ? deinde quern ad finem ?

Vivas, inquis, in literis. An quicquam

aliud me agere cenfes ? baud pofTem yi-

vere nifi in literis viverem." ce Shall I

vex and torment myfeif? To'whatpur-

pofe ? You may live, you fay, to letters^,

Do you think I employ myfeif in any

thing elfe ? I could not live at all unleis

I lived toletters." In reality, this life of

his has gained him more polthumous fame

than all the bufy fcenes of his public life.

Many are the cafes in which fubftitu-

tion may fuccefsfully be applied, provided

the mind be firfl brought to a proper

temper. The lofs of power and place

may be compenfated by the rational ufe

of leifure, and many have found it a moil

abundant compenfation. Even the lofs

of liberty may be alleviated by fuch a

clofe occupation of the mind in ftudy, as

will fcarcely allow time for perceiving the

want of it. Raleigh wrote his hiftory of

the world in prifon, and probably was a

U 2 happier
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happier man during the compofition of

it, than while purfuing his golden fpecu-

lations among the poor Indians. The

admirable Grotius fo immerfcd himfelf in

a variety of fludics during his confine-

ment at the caftle of Louveftein, that he

loft all fenfe of the tedioufnefs of his fitua-

tion ; and other great fcholars have rather

regarded imprifonment as a favourable

opportunity for completing fome literary

defign which the bufinefs of the world

had impeded, than as a ftate of fuffering.

I can conceive of few greater misfortunes

than the lofs of fight ; yet we find it is

often borne with cheerfulnefs by indulging

a focial difpofition, or cultivating a tafle

for mufic. In all thefe inftances, the

fubftitute may at firft appear very inade-

quate, but it will grow more and more

efficacious the longer it is applied. Let

but the mind become intereftcd in a pur-

fuit, and it is
furprifing what feemingly

light and trivial objects will (land in the

(lead of thofe which in common efti-

mation
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rnation infinitely exceed them in import-

ance.

There are evils, however, which admit

neither of removal nor of redrefs by fub-

flitution -

} and under the prefTure of thele

it is, that the virtue of quiet refignation is

peculiarly indicated. Of this kind is acute

and incurable bodily pain, which I agree

with the Abbe de St. Pierre in placing at

the head of all natural evils, regardlefs of

the floica.1 fophifm which made it no evil

at all. Under its dominion it is vain to

think of happinefs in any fhape. It ab-

forbs the whole man, and puts to flight

all thought but of itfelf. The onjy alle-

viation of which it is capable, is to endure

it with firmnefs and felf-poffefilon. This

has doubly a good effedh it prevents thofe

intemperate druggies which aggravate the

pain j and it foothes the foul with a4 con-

fcioufnefs of its own ftrength. Though,
as I have faid, pain, in its extremity, oc-

cupies the whole attention of the fufferer,

yet during thofe remiflions which always

fn fome degree attend it, other fenfations
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fteal in, which, if of an agreeable kind,

have fome effeft in foftening the violence

of the erttire paroxyfm. It has always

been obferved that pain is beft borne in

the prefence of fpeclators, the applaufe

bellowed on fortitude operating as a fort

of charm againft it. Indeed, as even the

pain called corporeal is felt through the

medium of the mind, it is poftible to con-

ceive of mental emotions Ib ftrong as to

abolifh all fcnfe of pain; but thefe cannot

be applied as ordinary remedies. Enthu-

fiafm will, on fome great emergencies^

bear up the foul againft all bodily tor-

ments j but the enthufiaftic temper is ne-

ceflarily an unequal one, and therefore ill

adapted to contend with a perpetually

recurring evil, which roufes no particular

paflion or principle to refift it, but wears

clown the
fpirits by incefiant fuffering.

Hence even in religious and political per-

fecutions, enchufiafm is very apt to give

way under continued feverities, while calrq

equal courage endures to the laft.

The infirmities of age, efpecially when

I accompanied
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accompanied with narrow circumftances,

which no exertions at that period can

improve, conftitute an evil, or, rather, a

combination of evils, only to be encoun-

tered by patient refignation ; and truly-

admirable is that compofure of mind

which, as we often fee, caufes fuch a lot

to be undergone with ferenity, and even

with cheerfulnefs. I do not add to the

amount of the miferies of this condition,

the fear of death, fince death is their na-

tural termination, and mud be regarded

by a mind unimpreffed with falfe terrors

as " a confummation devoutly to be

wifhcd for." That the dread of death in

fuch circumftances is merely an artificial

fentiment, I am fully convinced from ob-

fervation among that clafs of people whofe

feelings are kaft difturbed by fidtitious

notions, the product of leifure brooding

over myfterious fyftems. Thefe uni-

formly

Count death kind nature's fignal
of retreat,

even independently of their afpirations

U 4 after
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after
" a happier feat/' though fuch a

hope muft undoubtedly contribute to gild

the parting fcene. Mod beautifully has

Goldfmith faid of the path to the tomb,

that

Refignation gently flopcs
the way.

For thjs principle the rnoft folid founda-

tion certainly is
the^ religious conviction,

that every thing is ordained for the final

greateft good, not only of the whole, but

of every individual. This is a perfuafion

which, if firmly entertained, one would

fuppofe adequate to put an end to all

murmuring and impatience on account of

evils merely temporary and remedial ; did

not a thoufand inftances prove how feebly

diftant objects, feen only by the eye of

the mind, act upon us in comparifon with

thofe which are prefent, and obvious to

fenfe. Moreover, I will not undertake

to fay from what fyftem the conviction

above mentioned can be clearly deduced.

JBut refignation is likewife a bablt^ induced
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by the conftant practice of meeting every

calamity with an unruffled, unperturbed

mind. This may be formed by early

difcipline, in which every flight occur-

rence is employed as an eflay or lefTon ;

and in fact they often prove as hard trials

in proportion to the acquired power of

endurance, as the mod ferious evils in

after-life. It is therefore of importance

to accuftom one's-felf to bear trivial lofles

and difappointments without complaint;

for by fupprefiing the external figns of

emotion, the feeling itfelf comes in time

to be brought under controul. Nothing

relative to moral difcipline is indifferent

all operates to confirm either good or

bad habits.

'For you, my fon, I wifh, in the firft

place, (a parent's natural wifh !) that you

may undergo as few trials from adverfe

fortune as the human lot will permit :

in the fecond place I wifh, and from your

temper and principles I confidently ex-

pect, fpirit to refift, and refignation to

endure.
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endure, in proportion to the demand that

may be made upon you for the exertion

of either of thefe qualities.

Adieu !

LETTER
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ON THE COMPARATIVE VALUE OF DIF-

FERENT STUDIES.

PEAR SON,

THOUGH it is probably advantageous

to fociety that every object which can

occupy the human mind fhould engage

the attention of fome individuals, and the

freedom of iludy demands that the utmofl

latitude fhould be given to diverfity of

jtaftes, yet to each individual feparately

confidered, it is by no' means a matter of

indifference how he directs his choice.

He may, indeed, fill up his time with

purfuirs of almoft any kind > he may be-

come interefted in any; but if it be the

purpofe of ftudy to make acquifitions of

fcnowledge which may enlarge the con-

ceptions,
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ceptions, remove errors and prejudices,

fugged ufeful conclufions, and really ele-

vate a man amid his fpecies, it mud be

of fundamental importance how he feledts

the objects on which he is to employ the

force of his intellectual powers. And

not only is it of confequcnce that he

Ihould be able properly to direct his own

purfuits, but it is defirable that he mould

be provided with a rule whereby to form

fome eftimate (a liberal and impartial one)

of the proportional value of other men's

attainments. For, fince many of thefe

make a claim to the public applaufe and

refpect, it is but right that the public

Ihould pofTefs fome principles on which

to found their adjudication. Horace,

with his ufual good fenfe, has faid,
^

Nec tua laudabis fludia, nee aliena reprendes;

Praife not your own, nor blame another's tafte ;

which is certainly juft, as far as it regards

the equal right of choice exifting in dif-

ferent perfons ; but this does not render

the things themfelves equal. The maxim,

however^
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however, is a good one, as far as it warns

us againft making our own purfuits a

ftandard by which thofc of others are to

be eftimated. To this partiality we arc

all liable
-,
and the only way to correct it,

is to lay down fuch large and general

principles of preference, as will not rea-

dily bend to the exclufive fervice of par-

ticular likings.

I mud premife to the confideration I

mean in the prefent letter to give this

fubjecr,, that the value of ftudies concern-

ing which I inquire, is to the fludent

himfelf, not to the community. Were
value to be eftimated according to the

common notions of utility, the arts by
-which the neceflaries, nay, the luxuries,

of life are procured, would obtain more

votes in their favour than the fublimeft

fciences. A memoir in the Swedifh
" Airaenitates Academicae," entitled Cui

Bono, relates, that a certain perfon who

had enriched himfelf by the fale of falt-

fim, on being mown the royal mufeum

of natural hiftory, arranged in fcientiflc

order,
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order, afked " what was the good of all

this ?" a queftion, the writer fays, fit for

fuch a man to make. He feems, how-

ever, to have thought it of fome import-

ance ; for the purpofe of his paper is to

fhow, that natural hiftory, even according

to the vulgar notions of utility, is good
for fomething. It mud, indeed, be con-

fefled that many of his arguments are fo

trifling, that the falt-fifh merchant would

be juftified in valuing, upon that ground,

Beukelen, the inventor of the art of pick-

ling herrings, beyond Linnasus or Buffon.

Further, the utility of ftudies to any other

than the fludents themfelves, depends

upon the communication of the know-

ledge acquired. Writers, on the mod
abftrufe and confined topics, may be fer-

viceable to the few who engage in fimilar

purfuits with their own; whereas mere

readers and fpeculators, on the mod po-

pular fubjeds, are fruitlefs with refpccl to

fociety. But the duty of communicating

our ideas is a feparate confideration, which

I do not intend to engage in.

One
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One of the mod material circumftance&

on which the relative value of an object

of ftudy depends is, that it be fomething

real, ftable, of general import, and not

indebted for its confequence to temporary

and conventional modes of thinking. In

this refpect, nature has greatly the advan-

tage over art. Whatever is karned con-

cerning her is an eternal truth, which will

preferve its relation to other things as

long as the world endures. The motions

of the heavenly bodies, the influence of

the elements, the properties of minerals,

vegetables, and animals, are grand fafts

which fpeak a common language to all

mankind in all ages, and afford a perpe-

tual fund of ufe and entertainment. The
more wide and comprehenfive a furvey is

taken of thefe objects, the better they

anfwer the purpofe of enlarging the mind,

and eftablifhing a bafis for truths of uni-

verfal application. Hence the advantage

of ftudying them in a conne&ed and fyf-

tematic mode, and framing general pro-

pofitions concerning them. But the foun-

dation
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dation for thcfe mull be a very accurate

inveftigation of particular facts, fince the

inftant their guidance is quitted, and re-

liance is placed upon analogical deduc-

tions, error commences. Obfervation

and experiment muft therefore go hand

in hand with reafoning; nor was there

ever a true philofopher who did not unite

thefe procefles. I can conceive of no

employment of the human faculties no-

bler than thus taking the fcale of creation,

detecting all its mutual connexions and

dependencies, inveftigating the laws by
which it is governed as a whole, and the

economy of its constituent parts, and al-

ternately making ufe of the fagacity of

the fenfes in minute refearch, and the

powers of intellect in comparing and ab-

ftracYmg. The ftudies, then, which range

under the heads of natural philofophy and

natural hiftory, and are comprehended

under the general term of phyfics, appear

to me to take the lead of all mental pur-

fuits with refpect to extent, variety, and

dignity. Let it be underftood, however,

that
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that I include . among them the iludy of

one of the nobleft objects nature prefents,

and certainly the mod interefting to a

human creature that of man himfelf.

To afcertain what he eflentially is, what

are the faculties of body arrd mind which

chara&erife him as the head of the animal

creation, and what are the variations in-

duced in him by education, habit, cli-

mate, and mode of life, is ftrictly a branch

of phyfics, and has by the beft writers

been treated as fuch.

It is, doubtlefs, impofiible for a fingle

mind to embrace all the objects here

pointed out fo as to fathom the depths

of human knowledge in each ; to be at

the fame time the mind of Newton,

Locke, Boyle, and Haller: but according'

to the 'degree in which a man had im-

bibed the leading ideas which conftituted

the intellectual furniture of fuch minds, I

mould eftimate the value of his attain-

ments; and I mould prefer, though not

in point of genius, yet with refpecl;
to ac-

quifitions, one who combined a tolerably

VOL, II.
' X accurate
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accurate acquaintance with all the branches

bf knowledge poflefled by thefe, to a

complete adept in any one of them. The

lad mentioned of the above perfons, Hal-

ler, was fcarcely, I believe, v furpafled by

any man in the variety, and at the fame

time the folidity, of his phyfical know-

ledge. Buffbn may be named as one

whofe general views were as grand, and

whofe purfuits were planned upon as en-

larged a Icale, as thofe of any perfon

whom ftudies of this clafs have rendered

famous, though he wanted accuracy and

folidity in many of the particulars of his

fpeculations. As a criterion of this ca-

pacioufnefs and elevation of underftand-

ing, I would fuppofe a delegate fent from

this earth to explore fome other world

and bring back the moft complete and

important information concerning it:

the perfon duly felected for fuch a mif-

fion would, in my idea, poflefs a title to

the fuperiority in queftion.

Although nature, thus ftudied, appears

to me the nobleft of all fubjefts that can

i occupy
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occupy the mind, I am far from affixing

the fame proportionate value to inveftiga-

tions of detached parts of the works of

nature. In thefe, all the grandeur of

large and conoecled views is frequently

loft, and the whole attention is employed
on petty details, which lead to nothing

further. .A very little mind may fuccefs-

fully apply itfelf to the arrangement of

fhdls and butterflies by their forms and

colours, and gain nothing by the procefs

but the fimple ideas of form and colour,

as ferving for marks of diftin&ion. To
fuch minds, an arrangement of ribbons

by their fhades and patterns would be a

perfectly flmilar employment, I do not

deny that even thefe humble labourers in

fcience are necefTary to complete the great

fabric of the fyftem of nature, and give

accuracy and uniformity to its nomencla-

ture. Their induftry and exaclnefs de-

ferve praife -,
but it is better for a ftudent,

capable of more extenfive views, to make

ufe of their labours, than to imitate them.

What I have faid, however, muft be un-

X 2
derflop^ji
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derftood with limitation; for, as I have

already obferved, it is incumbent on the

inquirer into nature to fpare no pains in

the accurate fearch after facts ; but thefe

fhould be fads not trifling or infulated,

but efiential to the formation of thofe

general theorems in which fyftematical

knowledge confifts. It is certain, for in-

ftance, that while the Linnasan clafs of

cryptogamia fubfifts, the vegetable eco- ,

nomy muft be very incompletely known.

It cannot, however, be abolifhed without

the minuted examination ofthe generative

organs of mofTes, ferns, algas, lichens, &c.

which may therefore reafonably employ
the ablefl and mod philofophical natu-

ralift. Bonnet, a philofapher in every

fenfe of the word, occupied himfclf for

years in microfcopical obfervations and

experiments on the fmallefl parts of na-

ture, but it was with the purpofe of efla-

blifhing important concjufions concerning

the eflential characters of the animal and

vegetable kingdoms, and the limits be-

tween each, i Modern chemiftry is one of

the
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the mod important branches of phyfics,

and comprehends many truly fublime fpe-' .

dilations relative to the globe we inhabit,

but its theory is entirely built upon expe-

riments, in which the niceft mechanical

attentions are necefTary to avoid funda-

mental errors.

A branch of ftudy which appears to me
the next in dignity, is that which, felecting

man from amidft the objects of creation,

purfues a courfe of inquiry into his hi-

tory, tracing the origin and progrefs of

nations, their languages, arts, manners,

,fyItems of polity, and all the vicifiitudes

of their fortune -,
and which, taking thefe

facts for its guide, inveftigates the prin-

ciples of legiflation, government, com-

merce, and all the relations proceeding

from human fociety, with the means of

improving and perfecting them. Here is

ample fcope for the exercife of the nobleft

faculties ; and fome of the greateft names

in the literary catalogue rank under this

divifion. To follow the labours of the

hiftorian, the jurift, the antiquary, the lin-

X 3 guift,.
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guift, and the geographer, and from their

united materials to form large furveys of

the feveral ages and races of mankind, is

an employment for a genuine philofopher;

and nothing fo much conduces to raife

the mind above narrow prejudices as fpe-

culations of this kind, conducted upon a

liberal plan. The acquirements of a

Grotius and a Montefquieu, a Jones and

a Gibbon, cannot be viewed without high

admiration, nor the life they made of

them -without liberal applaufe. The de-

mand for knowledge of this kind as ma-

terials for converfation, is perhaps greater

than that of the preceding clafs ; and its

application to the weighty affairs of the

world, fuch as the making of laws and

treaties, carrying on negotiations, and

framing public inftitutions, renders it a

more direc"l road to fortune and honour.

Thefe are therefore the favourite ftudies

not only of the fage in human life, but

of the ambitious man ; and they are pe-

culiarly proper for thofe who by birth and

rank are deflined to fill important offices

in
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in the flate. It is, however, to be ob-

ferved, that without a portion of that phy-

fical knowledge of man which I have re-

ferred to the former head, the views taken

df him in his artificial (late are apt to

miflead. Old as the world is, new cafes

in fociety are continually occurring, which

cannot fafely be decided by the analogy of

precedent, Man, in all forms and fitua-

tions, is eflentially the animal, man. His,

natural character will occasionally break

through all the fhackles of pofitive infti-

tutions; and, indeed, under the dominion

of thofe inftitutions, there is more fimi-

larity in human actions and their motives,

than external diverfities would lead an

obferver to fuppofe. Even in this branch

of fludy, then, nature takes precedence of

#rt.

There are a fet of iludies which have

engaged the attention of the fpeculative

and learned perhaps beyond any others,

and, I conceive, much beyond their me-

rits. Thefe are fuch as relate to the opi~

nions of marijdnd. The fubjects of thefc

X 4 opinions
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opinions have, indeed, in appearance, been

the moft fublime and important. Deity

and its attributes, mind and matter, fpace,

time, exiftence, the prior and the future

condition of created beings, are all high

and impofmg topics, capable of exercifing

the u'tmoft force and fubtkty of the human

faculties. But as reafonings concerning

them muft, in great 'part, be the mere

internal operation of the mind upon its

own ideas, without any teft from external

nature to prove their truth, it is no won-

der that the efforts of the greater! geniufes

have been fo far from -reducing them to

certainty, that they have not even been

able to make them clearly comprehended.

Controverfialifts on thefe points complain

to this day that they are mifunderftood or

mifreprefented by their antagonifls; and

in common with Milton's fallen angels,

they

find no end, in wand'ring mazes

Now, although an original 'genius, con-

fident in his powers, ought not, perhaps,

to
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to refufe a fubjec~t becaufe all former in-

quirers have failed in their attempts to

elucidate it; yet, I think, a private ftudent

may with propriety confider, with refpect

to himfelf, certainty as unattainable, where

great diverfity of opinion remains after

long and full difcufiion j and furely, with-

out the profpect of attaining certainty, or

a probability almoft equal to it, there is

little encouragement for the ferious appli-

cation of time and labour. It is true, a

general acquaintance with opinion, is part

of the knowledge of man ; which, to be

complete, ihould comprehend what he has

thought, as well as what he has done, but

to confiime laborious days and nights in

endeavouring to fathom the meaning of

writers who never had a pretife meaning,"

but have merely drefled in a folemn and

fpecious garb the reveries of an tinchaf-

tifed imagination, is facrificing too much

to vain curiofity, or mifplaced admiration,

I have already, in a letter upon authority,

ventured to aflert that no man ever de-

ferved fuch a degree of credit from his

8 fellow.
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fellow-men, as to have his opinions ad-

mitted on the footing of realities, and his

difta ftudied like divine oracles. Who
are Plato, Ariftotle, and a hundred other

celebrated names that might be men-

tioned, that fo much pains fhould be be-

ftowed on reconciling their contradi&ions,

clearing up their obfcurities, penetrating

their myfteries, and doing for them what,

if they were really the mailer-writers they

are fuppofed, their works would not re-

quire ?
cc He who is not intelligible (fays

Jortin) is feldom intelligent;" an admi-

rable maxim, due attention to which' would

cut ihort many a profound difquifition on

the fenfe of authors !

You have probably read our lament-

ed friend Dr. EnfiehTs abridgment of
" Brucker's Hiftory of Philofophy."

Thofe two quarto volumes contain a

fketch of opinions propofed in works

which of thernfelves would fill a copious

library. But of thefe, how very few are

intrinfically worth a more minute exa-

rhination than this fketch prefcnts ? How
manifeft
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manifcft is it to an unprejudiced mind,

that this great mafs of opinion chiefly

relates to fubje&s either utterly unfathom-

able by ttye human underftaoding, or the

mere creation of verbal fophiftry ? Even

what feems to belong to practical wifdom,

is generally fo artificial and chimerical in

its principles, that it may well be deno-

minated, in Milton's words.

Vain wifdom all, and falfe philofophy. >

Shall I refer you to the fchools of modern

theology for topics of difcuffion more cer-

tain and more important ? Alas ! what

fpe&acle do they afford fo (hiking as

mifemployed talents, and the wreck of

intellect ? Read the life of the great Gro-

tius, the patriot, the lawyer, the hiftorian,

the poet, the ftatefman, and lee how

wretchedly he was bewildered in his youth

by the unintelligible difputes between the

Calvinifts and Arminians, in his advanced

years by the differences between proteft-

antifm and popery the fource to him of

fmprifonment, exile, >and pbloquyj and

then
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then judge of the encouragement fucb an

^mployment of the faculties affords.

How eafy would it be to multiply exam-

ples to this effect, were it neceffary!

Another divifion of ftudies may be

formed (not, 'indeed, with ftrift accuracy

of arrangement, butfufficient for the pre-

fent purpofe) upon a view of what man

has dom> confidered as a creator in art

and fcience. A multiplicity of objects

here opens upon the mind, of which I

fhall content myfelf with felecting two or

three for particular confkieration.

As the nobleft diftin&ion of a human

being is the ufe of language, that art which

teaches to ufe it in the beft manner, or

the art of ccmpofition, may take the lead

under this divifion. By ftudying its prin-

ciples, fo as to be able to enter into all

the beauties and delicacies of fine writing,

a fource of entertainment of the higheft

kind is provided, independently of the

power acquired of imitating what we ad-

mire. I have already touched upon this

fubjedl in my letter ^on the advantages

refulting
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refulting from a tafte for poetry, but it is

capable of great extenfion by compre-

hending the art of criticifrn in all its

branches. This comprizes an accurate

refearch into the nature of language in

genera], and the genius of thofe particular

languages in which the ftudent is conver-

fant; an acquaintance with the character

of ftyle in all its diverfities, and the va-

rious figures of fpeech employed to adorn

or invigorate it; a knowledge of the ef-

fential diftincYions between the different

fpecies of compofition ; and a familiarity

with all the principal works of different

ages and countries, in order to trace imi-

tations and form exab ideas of compara-

tive merit. The number of capital pro-

ductions in verfe and profe to which the

ancient and a few of the mpdern languages

give accefs, is fo great, that the critical

ftudy of them will furnifa employment
for all the leifure any fcholar can com-

mand; and fo feductive is this branch of

literature, that perfons claffically educated

are often feen to make it almoft the fole

occupation
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occupation of life. To its intrinfic value,

was formerly adcled fo high a degree of

reputation attending a proficiency in it, as

placed it almoft at the head of intellectual

purfuits. 'This was derived from its real

importance at the time of the reftoration

of ancient learning, when to give accurate

editions of the claffics, and elucidate them

by commentaries, was one of the moil

ufeful talks in which a fcholar could en-

gage: Since this bufmefs has been tole-

rably completed, and other fludies have

taken the lead in public eftimation, the

art of criticifm has fbmewhat declined in

dignity; though it (till (lands high among
that clafs who are peculiarly termed the

learned, and the adepts in it themfelves

appear little inclined to yield the prece-

dence they formerly affumed. It mud
be allowed in their favour, that the acqui-

fuions necefiary to arrive at diftin&ion as

a critic are extremely various, and imply

aiTiduous cultivation of the underftanding.

Many of them, too, are fo elegant in their

nature, that we may rcafonably wonder
'

they
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they have not moi*e generally tended to

polifh the manners and humanize the tem-

per. That they have not greatly con-

.duced to enlarge the mind is lefs furprif-*

ing, fmce for the moil part they confid in

points of knowledge that are limited to

their fpecifk objects, and terminate in

themfelves. The niceties of Greek and

Latin profody, which it might cod fome

of the bed years of life to acquire, are, to

a modern, ~at lead, mere infulated facts,

derived from authority; and though the

formation and mechanifm of language is,

in fome fenfc, a branch of philofophy, yet

it is of a kind which bears little upon
other topics'. In undertaking to explain

the fen fe of an author, indeed, the critic

or commentator muft be matter of all the

knowledge referred to by that author;

and tins will often oblige him to take a

wide range through the hiftory, mytho-

logy, arts, manners, and cuftoms, of an-

tiquity i but what a mafs of extravagance

and abfurdiry mud he encounter in this

progrcfs ! and how mud his memory be

burdened
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burdened with a multitude of trifling

particulars ! How
fully

thefe occupy the

mind, to the exclufion of more valuable

matter, is evident from the grofs igno-
rance occafionally difplayed by annotators

when they touch upon topics which ought
to be determined by an appeal to fad,

rather than to books. J confefs I mould

feel hefitation in accepting the mental

flock of a Saumaife, a Scaliger, a Bent-

Je-y, and a Burman, high as they rank in

the records of erudition.

The preceding obfervations, however,

refer more to the critic by profeffion, than

to the private- fludent, who has no occa-

fion to enter further into the examination

of authors, than to obtain a juil percep-

tion of their excellencies and defects.

This end is perhaps better attained, by

ftudying thofe principles of good tafte in

writing which are deducible from the

philofophy of the human mind, than by

a clofe attention to all the minute par-

'ticulars of diclion, which is apt to in-

terfere with, rather than to aid, thofe

larger
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larger furveys on which an enlightened

judgment of whole works mud be formed.

Criticifm thus exercifed is one of the mod

agreeable, and certainly not of the lead

dignified employments of the mental fa-

culties ; and few topics are better adapted

either to clofet amufement, or to liberal

and cultured converfation.

I (hall fay little refpecting thofe agree-

able (ludies which have for their object

the cultivation of a tafte for the fine arts.

The propriety of engaging in thefe de-

pends partly upon natural talent, but prin-

cipally upon the opportunity of having

recourfe to fpecimens of art of the mod

perfect kind, by way of example and illuf-

tration. Without fuch a reference to

practice, the dudy of the theory will be

apt to terminate in pedantic felf-conceit,

expofing the fancied proficient to the ri-

dicule of artids and real connoifleurs.

The eye, and even the hand, fhould be

exercifed in order to fit a perfon for judg-

ing on thefe points. Neither the power
nor the limits of art can be exactly known

VOL. II. Y without
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without trial
-, and delicacy of tafte is only

to be acquired by comparifon of the per-

formances of great mafters.

Mathematical ftudies muft already be

fuppofed to ftand high in my eftimate,

fince I have placed in the firft clafs thofe

large and fublime views of nature, fome

of which could not originally have been

formed, -nor can now be comprehended,
without the principles of mathematics.

But belides their undoubted value as

means, "they have by many been purfued

ultimately, as affording the higheft and

pureft exercife to the intellectual powers.

Fully fenfible of my own inadequacy to

judge of their worth in this refpecl, and

fearful of giving way to partiality, I mall
'

only fpeak of them from obferving their

effects upon others. As far as I have

remarked, few of thofe who during the

early part of their lives have gone deep

into mathematics, acquire fuch a relifli

for them, as to be induced fpontaneoufly

to continue their application to them at

an after-period. Whether it be that they

find
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find the requifite mental exertion too fe-

vere, or that they become wearied with

(ludies which offer no further profpects,

and furmfh no materials for converfation

it feems to me to be the fact, that ma-

thematical purfuits .are ufually deferted,

as foon as the incidental motives which

caufed them to be entered upon, or the

1

firfl ardour of curiofity, have ceafed.

Where this has not been the cafe, they

are fometimes found to occupy the whole

mind, to the exclufion of all other fub-.

jects, pleafant or ufeful; and fu rely the

ideas, of figure and number alone are in-

fuffieient to fill the compafs of the human

understanding. A flory is told of a pro-

found mathematician, who being with dif-

ficulty perfuaded to read through Homer's

Iliad, coldly obferved at the conclufion,

that he did not find that the author had

froved any thing. It would, however, be

very unjuft.to reprefent this infenfibility as

the univerfal refult of mathematical flu-

dies. Many inilances may be produced

of their alliance in the fame perfon with

Y 2 polite
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polite and philofophical literature. Of

thefe, it will fuffice to mention the late

celebrated d'Alembert, a diftinguifhed

member at the fame time of the Academy
of Sciences, and the French Academy,
and an admired writer on a variety of

topics. A proficiency in abftraft mathe-

matics is certainly an undoubted proof of

great mental capacity; and I fuppofe the

extent of the ftudy is fuch, that no appre-

henfionsneed be entertained of exhaufting
its objects. Whether, with no further

view, it be worth while to expend fo

much time and exertion upoa it, I leave

you to determine for yourfelf.

Without tracing further the circle of

human knowledge, I mall bring my letter

to a conclufion after a general obferva-

tion. No kinds of ftudy can differ more

from each other, than the fame from itfel

as purfued by a man of a ftrong, and by

one of a weak underftanding. The firft

will render a fmall object important -, the

fecond, an important one, little. The

hiftory of literature abounds with inftanccs

4 in
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in proof of this aflertion I (hill mention

one. Elias Afhmole in the laft century

obtained confiderable reputation here in

the multifarious character of a fhilojopher.

He was an aftronomer, but this noble

fcience in his hands turned to judicial

aftrology. He was a chymift, but under

this title alchemy was the real object of

his purfuit. He was a naturalifl, but his

tafte rather led him to be a collector, than

a fcientific obferver of nature. He was

an antiquary, and in that capacity made

large collections for the hiflory of free-

mafonry in this country : afterwards he

foared to the moft noble order of the

Garter, the hiftory of which, with all its

laws and inftitutions, was his opus magnum.
In this man were united the valuable qua-
lities of induftry, exactnefs, and perfever-

ance ; but the foundation of good fenfe

was wanting. How different from one
"

qui nil molitur inepte," all whole pur-

fuits are directed by a found underftand-

ing ! Such an one was the wife Franklin,

who from the moft trivial facts could de-

Y 3 duce
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duce the mofb important conclufions

who bid always fomething truly valuable

in profped and wjiofe touch converted

every meaner material to gold.

It is not, then, merely the fpecies of

ftudy, but the mind and fpirit with which

it is^ purfued, that mould regulate our

eftimate of the intellectual powers of the

ftudent. Folly often conceals herfelf un-

der the mafic of ferioufnefs, and wifdom

fometimes is light and playful. The lat-

ter knows fhe^ hazards nothing by occa-

fionally defcending from her dignity;

whereas . folly lofes all by lofing appear-

ances. A great latitude of mental occu-

pation may be admitted, provided good
fenfe prefides over all that quality which

truly is, as our ethical poet afferts,

Though no fcience, fairly worth the feven.

Farewell !

LETTER
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LETTER XVIII.

ON THE EXPERIENCE OF LIFE,

IT may, perhaps, appear to you, that

the fubjedt I have chofen to conclude this

feries of letters, fhould rather have beefi

introductory; for when any one pretends

to take upon himfelf an office denoting

fuperiority, he ought to begin with pro-

ducing his credentials; and certainly, giv-

ing advice is afluming an office of that

kind. But I had no fear that the perfon

I was addrefiirfg would call in queftion

my claim upon his attention. My fmcere

interefl in his welfare I was fure he would

not doubt ; and 1 confided in his partial

efteem, to give weight and value to my
attempts for his inftrudtion. Now, how-

ever, that I have gone through a confi-

Y 4 derable
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derable variety of topics important to the

conduct of life, and in the courfe of dif-

cuflion have found frequent occafion to

take to tafk my own opinions, and exa-

mine their origin and foundation, I feel

it a matter of confequence to ftate with

fome precifion the advantages to be gain-

ed from the experience of life, on which my

preceptive authority muft principally de-

pend.

Every man arrived at my age, who

looks back upon his paft felf, muft recol-

lect a great mafs of opinion which, in

the progrefs through life, he has found

occafion to alter, as well as many parti-

culars of conduct which he could wifh to

have been differently regulated. -Part of

this alteration of fentiment is the fimple

confequence of being now informed of

truths which at an earlier period were

concealed from him; but part refults from

a change in his temper, difpofition, and

general yiews of things. With refpect to

the firft, there is no doubt but he has

become, if not a wifer, at lead a better

informed
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informed man, and more capable ofadapt-

ing proper means to fuch ends as he

choofes to purfue. The advantages of the

experience of life cannot here be quef-

tioned. They are thofe of a traveller

who has fully explored a track, which he

firft entered as an unknown path, where

he was continually fubject to be bewil-

dered. He is now well qualified to be-

come a guide to others j but it is merely

to thofe who travel the fame road, and

have the fame deftination with himfelf*

Are riches the object ? He fees where he

miffed a lucky opportunity, and where an

expected gain proved a lols. He fays to

himfelf, and tells others,
" I might have

been half as rich again as I am, had I

always known what I now know." But

his eftimate of the value of wealth re-

mains juft as it was before ; and if he fet

out in life with low and illiberal ideas on

this head, they are rather confirmed than

meliorated by the courfe he has paffcd

through. So it is with other objects

which have been made the great aim and

* end
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end of living, without -any exercife of true

wifdom in the original choice. Habit has

probably ftrengthened the attachment to

thefe objecls ; and all the benefit of ex-

perience has ccnfiiled in improved fkill

with refpect to the mode of purfuit.

The hoary ftatefman points out to his

fon the rocks and fhoals on which he was

in danger of being wrecked 3 but he rather

urges than checks his career towards that

high ftation which he himfelf has attained

by fo much toil and anxiety.

It is clearly, then, the intereft of the

young to take the advice of their feniors

where any fpecific mark is to .be aimed

at, which the latter have already reached.

But when the queftion is, how far the

maxims, opinions, views, and fentiments

of the older are proper for the adoption

of the younger, the decifion is not fo ob-

vious. It is commonly charged upon old

'perfons that they are apt to forget they

'were ever young. This forgetfulnefs not

only renders them lefs indulgent than they

ought to be to juvenile errors, but in

6 fome
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fome meafure leads them to make a falfe

judgment; as to the feelings and purfuits

of early life. Why has nature made that

the feafon of fanguine expectations, ftrong

attachments, and ardent defires, but for

the purpofe of flimulating to exertions,

which may be equally beneficial to fo-

ciety, and ferviceable to the individual,

who is then to lay in great part of the

flock which is- to ferve him during the

journey of life ? Many of his efforts may

prove abortive ; but the habit of making
them has been ufeful ; and who, but him-

felf, can tell what pleafure has been en-

joyed in the chace even of an unattained

object ? Let hot the aged, then, be too

ready to fay to the young, What you are

purfuing is not worth the pains you will

never accomplifti your purpofe it will

all end in difappointment ! This is to

" freeze the genial current of the foul $"

to encourage indolence and apathy, and

counteract the manifeft intentions of na-

ture. If it be wifdom to believe

That all we aft and all we think is vain,

it
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it is a wifdom lying, indeed, in a fmall

compafs, and as eafily attainable by a Po-

lonius as by a Solomon. On the con-

trary, I regard it rather as the defeft than

the excellence of age rather as a proof

of declining powers than of matured fa-

culties that it holds fo many things as

indifferent and infignificant, about which

it was once warmly interefted. This fuf-

picion is augmented by obferving what

are thofe valuable objects to which the

wifdom of age confines its attention :

generally, mere fenfual gratifications, tri-

fling amufements, and the accumulation

of wealth, the appetite for which grows

ilronger in proportion as it ceafes to be

the inftrument of ufe and pleafure.

Let youth, then, freely purfue the ob-

jecls appropriated to it, as far as reafon

and innocence permit; let it purfue them

with ardour, but at the fame time with

the judgment and good fenfe which are

necefTary to their attainment. And as

thefe qualities are certainly not the earlieft

product of the mind, but require the aid

of
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of time and experience to bring them ro

maturity, it mud be definable to borrow

the ufe of them from advanced years, till

they become fully expanded in a perfon's

own bread. I have readily acknowledged
the defects of age with refpect to mental

temperament : thofe of youth are iurely

not leis confpicuous. Violence, impa-

tience, inftability, credulity, have always

been appropriated to the youthful cha-

racter; and though this character belongs

in a much lefs degree to fome than to

others, yet a tendency towards it is per-

haps infeparable from the natural confti-

tution of early life.

The cafe in which the qualifying, mix-

ture of mature counfds is moft neceflary

to juvenile defigns, is when a fcheme re-

quires the co-operation of many indivi-

duals for its fuccefs. Here, it is fcarcely

poflible, without the coolnefs of a calcu-

lating mind, inftructed by experience, to

make due allowances for the indifference,

the languor, the tergiverfation, the con-

trariety of opinions and interefts, that will

infallibly
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infallibly arife during the progrefs of any

plan of co-operation, and render means,

apparently fufficient, inadequate to their

end. Not only does this take place in

the great affairs of the' world, in which

political wifdom is fo often baffled for

wane of due attention to this circ.um-

ftance, but it is equally prevalent in all

the common concerns of life. The ge-

nerous and fanguine confidence of youth,

honourably bent upon fome ufeful or be-

neficent project, is perpetually mortified

by the inactivity or bad faith of coad-

jutors ; and perhaps the (Irongefl impref-

fions made on unpractifed minds to the

difparagement of human nature originate

'frofh this fource. It is therefore, in my
opinion, better on every- account to an-

ticipate this difappointment, by lowering

the expectations young peribns are led to

form through a too favourable eflimate

of mankind, than to permit them fine to

be the victims of their error, and then to

incur the hazard of running into the op-

pofue extreme of mifanthropy and uni-

verfal
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verfal diftruft. In this point, the expe-

rience of age, unfoured by perfonal vexa-

tions and fufFerings, may be of important

ufe to the young, and demand a due (hare

of deference. I willingly, however, ex-

cept from this demand the ordinary cant

of aged declaimers againft the increaiing

vices of the age, which has been employed
from the earlieft records, and by its uni-

verfality has loft all claim to credit. All

moral evil, as well as moral good, refults,

firfl, from the nature of man, and fe-

condly, from the circumftances in which

he is placed. The former remains always

the fame ; the latter are fubjecl: to great

and continued fluctuations, but certainly

have no general tendency to deteriora-

tion.

Knbwledge of mankind is the fcience

in a peculiar manner arrogated by thofe

who are advanced an the path of life, and

not without fome reafon. The more

concerns a man has had with his fpecies,

the better, other circumltances being

equal, he muft underftand its character.

This
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This knowledge may be carried fo far,

that, as a mechanift can forefee the final

operation of every machine, however

complex, which is conftructed according

to known principles, fo the adept in the

world can predict, at lead with great

probability, the event of any plan of hu-

man action, when acquainted with the

agents. The great advantages of fuch a

degree of knowledge are obvious. Every
one would wifli to poflefs it, and by thofe

who are engaged in the affairs of man-

kind, it is placed at the head of all intel-

lectual attainments. The numerous mif-

takes, however, made by pretenders to

this fcience, may juftly lead us to fufpecl,

that fkill in it is not fo directly the refult

of practice, as practitioners wi(h to have

it believed. The truth is, that although

experience is efiential to it, yet experience

alone will not teach it. There muft be

a folid foundation in the mind itfelf, in

order to raife the fuperftructurc of ex-

perimental knowledge. In my own pro-

feflion, I have often obferved that the

courfe
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courfe of a long life has only ferved to

cftablifh a fet of vague theoretical no-

tions, and an unvaried routine of practice,

without correcting a fmgle error in either.

The French phyfician, Guy Patin, a man

of great learning, but of inveterate pre-

judices, and fervilely addicted to received

modes of practice, fcarcely ever in his

letters mentions the death of a perfon,

without adding,
cc
Aye ! he was not bled

and purged enough," Under the in-

fluence of fuch prepofTeflion it may, in-

deed, be aflerted, that there is no fuch

thing as experience. For, the horror

againft innovation preventing all trial of

new methods, no companion is ever in-

ftitutcd; and though a perfon may in

time become fenfible that his own modes

often fail of fuccefs, yet, being unac-

quainted with any other, or incapable of

examining them fairly, he continues to

think himfelf in the right way; at leaft,

it \&JCundum artem> and that fatisfies him.

It may be laid down as a certain rule,

that neither a weak man, nor one of flrong

VOL. II. Z pafllons
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pafiions and prejudices, is capable of re-

ceiving much profit from experience.

The firft is unable from a mafs of fc-

parate facts to deduce thofe general in-

ferences which alone conftitute true know-

ledge. In his mind all is confufed and

infulated; he never diftinguimes excep-

tions from exemplifications j and he either

follows the imprefiion left by the lateft

occurrence, or implicitly adopts fomc

maxim he has heard, without compre-

hending its proper application. The fe-

cond views facts themfelves in a falfe

light. Every thing is changed or di-

tbrted to his mental vifion, and the im-

preffion made by objects is totally dif-

proportioned to their real nature and

magnitude. I have already taken notice

of the effects of a party fpirit in this re*

fpectj but to a volatile and impetuous

temper every fubject is alike a fource of

partial eftimation j nor is its natural pro-

grefs from error to truth, but from one

error to another. The character known

by the name of a frojefior is eminently

3 of
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of this fpecies. The failure of all the

fchemes he has ever formed does not cure

him of a propenfity to hazard his fortune

or reputation in any new project that

ftrikes his fancy; fince he never imputes

his want of fuccefs to radical defects in

the plan, but to fome cafual circumftance

attending the execution. I have known

fuch perfons, after a life full of the fe-

vereft lefibns, leave the world juft.as un-

taught as they entered it.

From the tenor of the preceding re-

marks, you will perceive that I am far

from fuppofing the true experience of life

always to accompany length of years. If,

therefore, I venture to recommend to your

attention the opinions I have advanced in

thefe letters on a variety of important to-

pics, it is with the hope that you will

find fome reafons for taking them into

confideration, befides that of their pro-

ceeding from a fenior and a father. It

is not for me to fugged thefe; I may,

however, be permitted to fay, that my
life, though not an eventful one, has upon

Z 2 the
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the whole been a favourable mixture of

the active and the
contemplative; that

my connexions with fociety have been

varied and moderately extenfive; and that

my temper and habits have not indifpofed

me from making ufe of the opportuni-
ties for obfervation which have prefented

themfelves. The correction of my pre-

judices (for what man is without them ?)

has long been the mod ferious occupa-
tion of my mind; with what fuccefs, I

leave others to pronounce. Some will

probably think that much prejudice (till

remains. I will not affirm that it is not

fo, but would hope that I am flill open

to convi&ion, where error mail be proved

againft me. The ftate of health which

has compelled me to quit the fcenes of

bufinefs, has at length fixed me in a quiet

and agreeable retreat, friendly to that

progrefs in mental improvement which

is ftill my humble aim. If I may yet

be enabled to contribute any thing to

the amufement or inftrudtion of my coun-

trymen, particularly the younger part of

8 them,
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them, I lhall reflect with fatisfa&ion on

the meafure of life and exertion affigned

me, and feel no further folicitude, but

that the termination of the latter may be

that of the former.

My dear and worthy fon,

Adieu !

J.A.
Stoke Newington,

November 10, 1799.

THE END*
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